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Desegregation Plans For 
Floydada Schods Released

New Doctor Moving 
To Floydada Soon

air -  With tb« baflniUnc of 
[it hind the FootbaU Ferer fr lp s  

'IDS. The football team befan

workouts here last Mottday and will continue 
with two workouts per day through next week. 
Sixty-five reported for workouts. A portion of 
them Is shown above. (Staff Photo)

lesidents Leave Today For 
|y General Youth Confab

' residents left 
ajt, for the Attor- 
I Youth Conference

Austin, Augustbeing held In 
20, 21, and 22

They are: Dans Galloway, 
sponsored by the First B»p- 
tist Church; Johnny Martinet, 
also sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church; B:Uy Stan- 
Iforth, III, sponsored by the 
First Methodist; Danny Swep- 
ston, sponsored by the Floydada 
FFA Chapter; W illie Simon, 
sponsored by the Rotary Club; 
Lon Johnston, self-sponsored 
by Invitation because of Boys’ 
SUte delegate; and David Hol
land, sponsored by the Lions 
Club Mrs. Emily l ^ t s  Is going 
as a counselor.

The group w ill leave and 
return totheMonterey-Caprock 
Shopping Center in Lubbock. 
Buses will start loading at 0:30 
a.m. on Thursday, August 19 
and they will return between 
10 and 10:30 p.m. on Sunday, 
August 22.

Each delegate has been se
lected because of his or her 
outstanding leadership.

The purposes of the confer
ence are:

-To s t i m u l a t e  existing 
Church, Civic Youth and other 
community organisations to de
vote more o f their energies 
to projects designed to help 
youth meet the challenges of 
their generation through pro
jects presented during the Con
ference.

-To  provide a clearing house 
fo r Ideas among Youth Workers, 
Church youth leaders, Educa
tors, Law Enforcement off
icers, Recreallon Staffs, and 
other Interested agencies and 
organizations. . . .a clearing 
house filled  with fresh new 1- 
deas from Youth of Texas them
selves.

-To  teach Texas youth new 
Ideas for combatting delin
quency which they can Imple
ment In their own communi
ties In cooperation with the 
adult community.

Any boy or g ir l In Texas 
schools (grades 9 through 12) 

““f'lay n l^t and proven records of scho-
nonung showers ^̂ **̂ *̂  accomplishments as well 
iKlies. North of extracurricular leadership 
'  1 to 2 Inches <=o"^ftb*itlons In their school 
’ ’  reported. ^   ̂ delegate to the con-
' r»r received. 18 l^f^oce. Sixteen hundred dele- 

first shower attend the 193S Con-
'i caught another I®*"®"*!® representing 254 Texas 

counties.
Ralph C. Johnston Is chair

man of the Floyd County Att
orney General’ s Youth Confer
ence.
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W hirlwinds 
On Gridiron  
Monday

Monday morning at 8 a.m. 
sixty-flve Whirlwind hopefuls 
were Issued football uniforms 
and practice for the 1905 sea
son got underway.

With this number of boys out 
for football It  is expected that 
In addition to the varsity sche
dule a " B ”  team and a Fresh
man will play separate sche
dules. The seventh-eighth gr.ide 
team will also have a sche
dule with eight opponents.

The Whirlwinds are having 
two practices per day and w ill 
continue this through next week.

An Intra-squad scrimmage 
has been set for Saturday morn
ing and the first contact with 
an opponent will be a scrim 
mage with Hale Center next 
Thursday.

The team this year will aver
age about the same as last 
year’ s however, there are no 
large boys. The heaviest man 
on the squad, according to a 
roster released by Coach Bill 
Curry, weighs 175 pounds. One 
potential Wind tips the scales 
at 108.

Coach Curry said recently 
that In sp lteo ftheirs lzethey ’ re 
going to hit and they seem to 
have the needed desire to do 
something.

That something In the past 
has taken the Whirlwinds to 
more than one winning season 
when the team was certainly 
not a pre-season favorite.-

A new physician. Dr. Stermon : 
Wells, formerly of Eunice, N. | 
M., is making plans to move 
to Floydada and Is expected 
to be here in the very near | 
future. The family has already I 
been in Floydada looking fo r ’ 
housing.

Both Dr. Stermon and his wife 
are Quanah natives. He has 
practiced medicine at Child
ress, Eunice, and Matador, 
where he was associated with 
Dr. Stanley, a well-known phy
sician of that area.

Dr. Wells received his de
gree from the University of 
Texas Southwest Medical School 
In 1901. He completed his in
ternship at R. E. Thompson In 
El Paso.

It was noted that when the 
couple was here Saturday look
ing for a place to live there 
was a need for a doctor at 
People’ s Hospital and he was

THREE FLOYDADANS 
RECEIVE DEGREES

Three Floydada students have 
apnlied for degrees at Texas 
Tech’s summer commencement 
exercises August 21. Dr. Trav
is White, president of Midwes
tern University, Wichita Falls, 
w ill give the principal address 
at 7 p.m. In Lubbock Municipal 
AMlitorlum.

Sidney Ray Walker w ill re
ceive his degree In Bachelor of 
Business Administration in f i
nance; Eunice Mae Gregory w ill 
receive her degree in Bachelor 
of Science in Elementary Edu
cation and Keith Wayne Hollums 
w ill receive a Bachelor of Sci
ence Degree in Industrial En
gineering.

most readily available. He, 
therefore, proceeded to the hos
pital, took care of the patient 
and then resumed his "house
hunting” .

The couple has three child
ren: a boy, age 14; a boy, 
age 7; and a girl, age 2 1/2.

The family plans to be moved 
before the be^nnlng of school 
which Is August 30.

I  Hesperian W in^ 
Press Awards |
At the West Texas Press 

Convention held In El Paso 
this past weekend, the 
Floyd County Hesperian 
was cited for outstanding 
achievement In three areas 
of the newspaper field.

The Hesperian was nam
ed for General Excellence, 
Editorial Writing, and Ad
vertising Composition.

The a w a r d s  received 
were third for the most 
coveted, the General Ex
cellence Award, and second 
In the other two fields. The 
contests entered were for 
weekly publications In cit
ies of 3,000 or more.

c^ch of the awards 
states, "Presented for out
standing achievement In the 
field of newspaper publish
ing to the Floyd County 
Hesperian. A citation for 
winning outstanding honors 
In the annual Newspaper 
Contests by the West Tex
as Press Association.’

BW Noire Wins Rocky Tiv
Bill Norris, Floydada fa r

mer, la the winner of the "T r ip  
to the Rockies". His name was 
drawn Monday morning from the 
twelve preliminary winners.

Norris Is the eighth wliuier 
of the ten free trips to be 
given away by Floydada mer
chants.

The Norris ’ were not avail
able for a picture but by phone

Mrs. Norris said she and the 
family were thrilled over win
ning. They have made no de
finite plans thus far.

N orris ’ s name was re
gistered at King T ire.

Names of preliminary win
ners for the ninth trip to be 
given away are In the sponsor
ing merchants advertisements 
In section B of this issue of the 
Hesperian.

BALLOTING ENDS SEPTEMBER  8

ASC Committeemen
Begins August 27 By Mail
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Slim Haney 
Succumbs To 
Heart Attack

Funeral rites were conduct
ed Monday In Lubbock for J. R. 
(S lim ) Haney, 41 year old em
ployee of Womble Olds and a 
form er Floydada resident. Ha
ney was dead on arrival about 
noon Sunday at West Texas Hos
pital In Lubbock of an apparent 
heart attack.

Haney had been a resident of 
Lubbock and was a native of El
ect ra, Tex.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. J.W. Haney of Lubbock and 
two brothers. B ill of Lubbock 
and Ray of Lorenzo.

The election of community 
committeemen will be by mail 
and ballots must be returned 
by September 8, 1905. The pre
sent committeemen have se
lected a slate of nominees for 
the ballot. Other persons may 
be nominated by petition.

The following Is the slate of 
nominees by communities:

Community A: John LeeC ar- 
thel, Jack Frizze ll, Harold 
Griffith, Floyd Lyles, C. L. 
Mooney, and H. E. Seago.

Community B: Jeff H. Boggs, 
C. L. Gllly, Carl Lemons, A l
vin Nichols, Cecil Purcell, and 
Jack Yeary.

Community C: Wilbur Adams, 
Homer Bartram, Marten Brad
ley, Tom Duvall, Harmon Hand- 
ley, Forrest Mickey, and Ray- 
mond Rucker.__________________ _

MRS. WIGGINS IS 
CRITICALLY ILL
Mrs. Montez Wiggins of Fort 

Worth, sister of J. T. McLain, 
suffered a stroke on Monday, 
August 9th and has been In c r it
ical condition. The last report 
local relatives hadof Mrs. Wig
gins she was growing weaker, 
and the family has been given 
little encouragement.

A daughter of the 111 woman, 
Mrs. Foy Williams, Fort Worth, 
a son. Alpha and his wife of 
Florida and a sister, Winnie 
McLain of Dallas, are at the 
bedside of Mrs. Wiggins.

Community D: Kay Aston, A l
ton Barnes, Harry E. Blendon, 
B ill Crisp, Joe Cunyus, Ver- 
ner Hodel, L. R. McCormick, 
Duard Reves, and W. L. Tho
mas, Jr.

Community E: Frank Breed, 
E. O. Chappel, W. T. Con
ner, L. B. Cozby, Billy Hink
le, W. H. Nelson, Jr., and 
W. O. Whitehead.

Community F: Donal Akin, 
James W. Becker, Bruce W. 
Davis, Milton Evans, Cleo Ful
ton, T. C. Hollums, Jim Jack- 
son, Edwin Nutt, Bem le Par- 
key, Ernest Lee Thomas and 
Steve Trowbridge.

Community G: O. N. Bert
rand, Howard Gregory, Doyle 
Moore, Louis Pyle, B. A. 
Robertson, and Cleo Whittle.

Community H: W. L. Davis, 
L. T. Dycus, Leon Ferguson, 
Laron Fulton, H. L. Porter, 
Jr., and Tom Porter.

Community I: Otis Anderson, 
Johnnie Cates, Henry Hinton, 
Orland Howard, S. J. McIntosh, 
C. O. Lyles, and W. L. Norman.

A petition must be limited to 
one nominee on each petition.
It must be signed by at least 
0 eligible voters and eligible 
voters may sign as many pe
titions as he desires. The pe
tition must be received at the 
county office by not later than 
August 20. Persons nominated 
w ill be placed on the ballot If  ̂
found to be eligible.

Ballots w ill be mailed to all

producers In the county about 
August 27. They must be re
turned by September 8 to be 
counted. Both husband and wife 
are eligible to vote but this 
year the ballots must be re
turned In separate envelopes 
and signatures of each must be 
on the outside envelope for the 
ballot to be counted.

A ll community boundaries 
are the same as for 1905.

The county committee wlllbd 
elected at a meetingof all newly 
elected committeemen at the 
Floyd County ASCS office at 
9:00 A .M . on September 22.

OB Club Sets 
Watermelon 
Feast Friday

The Board of Directors In a 
meeting last week set tomorrow 
night (Friday) as the time to 
hold a watermelon feast and or
ganizational meeting. The 
meeting w ill begin at 7:30 p.m. 
at Wester Field.

The group will elect officers 
at the meeting, as well as hear 
a preview ofwhat to expect from 
the Whirlwinds and their oppo
nents given by the Floydada 
coaches.

A ll past club members are 
urged to attend, as well as any
one who Is Interested In being a 
member of the organization.

Transportation 
Changes Noted

At a meeting of the Floydada Independent School District 
Board of Trustees a plan for school desegregation was adopted to 
be put Into effect this coming school year. The plan has been 
approved by a representative of the U S. Com TiUsioner of 
Education

The most significant point of the plan is the fact that students 
may choose what school they wish to attend and the>- will be ac
cepted at that school by school officials without regard to color, 
creed or national origin

V IC K ia  JARBOK

Vickie Jarboe 
In Wheatheart 
Of The Nation

Miss Vickie Jarboe, 18 yr. 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malvln A. Jarboe, Floydada, has 
been entered in the 1905 
"Wheatheart of The Nation" 
Beauty Pageant sponsored by 
Floydada Chamber of Com
merce. The Nineteenth Annual 
"Wheatheart of The Nation”  
Pageant w ill be held In Perry- 
ton, Texas, 7:30 p.m , August 
21st, at the High School Audi
torium.

The "Wheatheart of The Na
tion”  contest Is held In con
junction with the Perryton 
Birthday Celebration each year 
and Is open to contestants from 
a Flve-State-W'heat-Belt Area. 
(Kansas, Colorado, New Mexi
co, Oklahoma and Texas).

Several events for the cele
bration week include:

'a rr iva l Rides - all week. 
Melodrama stage shows Monday 
Si Tuesday August 10 A 17, 
Grand ole Opry Friday August 
20, and on Saturday August 
21 -  O’d T im er’s Reunion, Pa
rade, FREE B.AR-B-QJE at 
noon. Street Entertainment, Old 
Fiddler’s Contest, Wheat-Teen 
Battle of the Bands, the "Wheat- 
heart" Pageant, and a Big Dance 
with Leon Roush and his wes
tern band.

The public Is invited!
Miss Jarboe is a 1905 Gra

duate of Floydada High School 
and Is a Texas Tech Fresh
man - she Is attending summer 
school at Tech at this time.

Her hobbles are twirling, 
public speaking, writing, and 
reading.

"M iss  Floydada" has held 
this title for two years (1903 
Si 1905), Floyd County Farm 
Bureau Queen Runner-Up 1903, 
Wheatheart Finalist 1934, Fort 
Worth Rodeo Cowgirl Sweet
heart 1905.

Miss Jarboe w ill be reaching 
for the First place position 
this year.

The choice Is granted to par
ents, guardians and persons 
acting as parents and their 
children. Teachers, principals 
and other school personnel are 
not permitted to advise, recom
mend or other wise influence 
choices School officials are not 
permitted to favor or penalize 
children because of choices.

If a Choice of School Form 
has not been filled out by the 
parent or guardian of a student 
at the time of registration the 
form may be filled out at that 
time. The parent or guardian 
should sign the form Just above 
Supt. A. E. Baker’ s name.

Each year In the future pa
rents will be sent letters ex
plaining the provisions of the 
plan, together with a Choice

Registration 
Begins Tuesday

Registration for all schools 
w ill begin next week, with the 
seniors registration August 24. 
A ll except high school students 
w ill register Friday, August 27.

Contrary to first reports, 
students may register at any 
school for any other school they 
wish to enter. However, for 
simplicity sake It would be 
better for students to register 
at the school they Intend to 
attend.

The semors w ill register 
from 8 until 12 and from 1:30 
until 4 p.m., August 24. The 
juniors will register the next 
day from 8:30 until 12 noon. 
Sophomores will register also 
Wednesday August 25 from 1 
until 4 p.m.

The Freshmen w ill register 
Thursday from 9 until 12 and 
1:30 until 4.

SENIOR PICTURES
Seniors are In the process 

of having their pictures made 
at Parker Studio now. Next 
week has been set aside for 
the seniors, according to Ver
non Parker, however, if any 
want to miss the rush they 
are urged to make arrange
ments for their pictures this 
week. Seniors that haven’t con
tacted the studio for appoint
ment are urged to do so imme
diately.

All other class pictures will 
be handled as usual at school.

of School Form jnd a seil- 
iddressed return envelop*-, ai 
least 15 days l>efore the date 
when the form must be re
turned. These can also be picked 
up at the school offices dur- 
mg regular business hours.

Parents of children moving 
into the area served by the 
Floyd.^da School System will 
have an opportunity to choose 
their children’s school just 
before school opens during the 
week of August 23 to August 27 
by completing a Choice of School 
Form.

Those students moving Into 
the area served by the Floy
dada School System after the 
August registration period will 
be assigned to the school near
est their homes where space 
Is available without regai^ to 
race, color, or national origin.
TRANSPORTATION CHA.NGES

According to A. E. Baker, 
Superintendent o f  Floydada 
Schools, to be In complete com
pliance with state laws those 
students who Uve closer than 
tw. mtlos to the school they 
are attending will not be con
sidered eligible bus students.

Some bus routes have been 
cut out since last year thus 
some routes will be longer and 
eligible bus students w ill be 
riding the buses longer. TTte 
purpose of not allowing thoBe 
living within two miles of school 
to ride is to cut the time the 
eligible students are on the 
buses.

Superintendent Baker added
(BCK  BCHOOI.B , PACK S)

MYF Presents 
Man Called Peter

The M Y'F will present a movie 
entitled "A  Man Called P e te r" 
at tlie Capada Drlve-In Theatre 
next Tuesday night, August 24. 
The proceeds from the show 
will go to the MYF. The movie 
concerns the life of Peter Mar
shall.

Any member of the MYF 
has tickets to the movie. The 
price of advance tickets is 5(X 
for adults and children under 
12 free. At the gate tickets 
w ill be 60^ for adults.

If anyone desires these ad
vance tickets they can contaot 
an MYF member by calling 
YU 3-2915, YU 3-3707, or YV 
3-3401

EMERGENCY VEHICLE -  The Emergency Ve
hicle for the C ivil Defense Unit was purchased 
by the City recently and donated to the Unit. 
Funds are still being sought for supplies to

go In the vehicle, also a fund drive chairman 
Is being sought In the absence of Rev. Charles 
Lutnek. A drive started for such > M-hn le 
after the tornado hit Hale Center e.iiTn i 'his 
summer. (Staff Photo)
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Darlene Johnson Airline Hostess

SOCIALS - - FETES - - CLUBS - - PARTIES

Darlene Johnson, dsushter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Johnson 
of Eloydada, has chosen s 
career with the “ New lm a(e“  
of Eastern Airlines and has 
Just recently completed five 
weeks trainlnc course in Miami 
Springs Villa In Florida.

Darlene said at Easterns ex-

Goyle Enloe And Leo Smith 
Wed In Double Ring Vows

pense me girls in training are 
also furnished room, board, 
class room material, spacious 
and comfortable lounges for get 
togethers, television and ster* 
so.

When time permits there Is 
swimming, gulfing, tennis and 
the beach.

Darlene said Eastern oro- 
vides all of this and above that 
they provide the knowledge to 
each g ir l so they may. In re
turn, give their plane passen
gers the enjoyment, luxury and 
safety of flying Eastern.

Among some of the airline

Eastern requires their girls 
to maintain a natural personal 
.tppearance and are Instructed 
in general grooming rules.

Darlene has chosen Atlanta, 
Ga., to be her home base for 
the next six months. If and when 
she desires she may be sta
tioned to one of the other five 
bases that Eastern offers.

Meteor-Aiken 
Reunion Held

royalty, •

Mw«. Lso S mitx

Junior Study Club Holds
‘Covolcade Of Cotton’

Saturday evening, August 14, 
at 7:30 p.m.. Miss Gayle Enloe 
and Leo Smith were united 
In marriage at the Arnett Hen
son Baptist Church In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enloe, 
L'ibbock, are parents of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Smith of 800 West Georgia, 
Floydada, are parents of the 
groom.

K->v. W.ndell Taylor, pastor, 
performed the double rlngcere- 
mony. Altar decorations were 
candelabra arches with white 
tapers and baskets of white 
pompon mums, stock and glad- 
lolas.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white Chantilly lace and silk- 
face peau, fashioned with an a ll
lace bodice. The sabrina neck
line was highlighted with seed 
pearls and Iridescents. The tap
ered buttoned sleeves ended in 
petal points at the wrist and the 
back neckline dipped to a V. 
The eased floor-length skirt 
w is  simple In design and was 
accented with a bow at the back 
waistline.

Her headpiece was a small 
pillbox of peau de sole, with 
loral designs of smalt pearls 

and a fingertip Illusion veil. 
She carried a cascade arrange
ment of white gardentas and 
white roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Travis Peterson, cousin of the 
bride from Mjsquite. Other at
tendants were Mrs. Tomie P rit
chard, cousin of the bride, Mrs. 
David Holaday, and Miss Syl
via Taylor all of Lubbock. They 
wore formal length gowns of 
pale pink delustered satin, fea
turing high scoop necklines and 
brief sleeves Flat bows at cen
ter front highlighted the bo
dices. The skirts were bell 
shaped. Their headpieces were 
U rge Chanel bows and brief 
tulle velU. They carried cres
cent arrangements of pink 
asters and lemon leaves.

Susan Deaton, Lubbock, niece 
of the bride, was flower glrL 
Her dress was sim lU r to the 
other feminine attendants and 
she carried a small nosegay
of pink asters Candlellghter 
was Steven Deaton of l.ebbock, 
nephew of the bride.

The 1982 Jr. Study Club of 
Floydada is having a "Caval
cade of Cotton”  Friday, .August 
27, at 8:00 P M at the Floy
dada High School auditorium 
and gymnasium.

Unique displays of the count
less uses of cotton and Its 
by-products will be available 
for public viewing in the High 
School gymnasium at 7:00 P.M. 
These dispUys will be made by 
various organizations, mer
chants, and Industries through
out this area of the South PUlns.

At 8:00 the evening’ s act

ivities will feature a first show
ing of new fall and winter fash
ions for every member of the 
family as well as many home 
decorator Hems which are all- 
cotton products Mrs. Joe Tay
lor Lockney will be the fashion 
commentator. Outstanding en
tertainment from the area will 
be featured In this portion of 
the program.

After the evening’ s fashion 
and home decorating highlight, 
the displays will once again 
be open and free coffee will 
be served.

Lockney Couple Feted 
On Golden Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. 
Burton ( Petel Thornton w e e  
honored w;th open house Sunday 
in ohservante '>< ihei' golden 
wedd'ng anniversary The eveit 
was held in the home of their 
soil. T Owen rh'imtor w'lo was 
assisted by his brother. Herman 
Tflomtor.

Greeting guests were the hoo- 
oree s grandsons Ronnie and 
Rusty Thornotn Forming the re
ceiving line were Owen and Her
man Thornton and the tvsiorees

Securing names for the guest 
book were Mrs. Mae Bryant of 
Fountain. Colo. Mrs Hestand 
Bennett and Mrs Theo Griffith.

The serving table was covered 
With a white Belgium linen cloth 
featuring scalloped Belgium 
lace Centering the table w as 
a family tree bearing miniature 
gold picture frames which held 
pictures of the honorees. their 
sons daughter • in - laws grand
children. grandson s w i f e  and 
great-grandchildren Lining the 
tree was a centerpiece of brnn/e 
and yellow chrysanthemums en
twined a r o u n d  yellow pom 
nnurrs. The tree and arrange

ments were prepared by a fam
ily friend Mrs. Jewell Gaddy of 
Mesa Ariz.

.Milkglasg and silver appoint
ments were used Aliernahng at 
the table were granddaughters. 
Kay. Kathy and Patricia Thorn
ton and Mrs Ronnie Thornton

Presiding in the gift r o o m  
was M.ss F.velyn B r y a n t  of 
f  uuntain. Colo.

Avsistirg Mr*. Herman Thorn
ton and Mrs Owen Thornton in 
the hixisepany w e r e  Mmes. 
Barney Manning. Theo Griffith, 
\emer Hodel and Hestand Ben
nett of Lockney; Faye Crawford 
of Dallas; C K Bennett and 
Hester Lee Hicks of Clovis. N. 
•M Jewell Gaddy of Mes.s. Ariz.; 
Mrs. .Mae Bryant of Fountain, 
Colo.

Approximately 200 guests reg
istered from Floydada. Lockney. 
Plainview. A m a r i l l o .  Hous
ton. Wichita Falls. Spearman. 
Mc.MIcn. Colcmaii. South Plains, 
Lu')bock. Dallas Lamesa. Slat- 
(XI, Canyon, Border. Muleshoe, 
Truman. Ark., Mesa. .Ariz . Clov
is, N.M . Fountain. Colo and  
Colorado Springs, Colo

This entire evening of in
formation as well as entertain
ment may be enjoyed for only 
$1.00 for adults and $.30 for 
children. Pre-schoolers will be 
admitted free when accom
panied by their parents. Tickets 
may be purchased In Floydada 
from members of the 1962 Jr. 
Study Club or at the door. 
Drawings for dcxir prizes will 
be held during the evening.

Committees In charge of the 
various preparations are:

Publicity and Printed Pro
grams: Mrs. Elmer Dean Wil
liams, Mrs. Harvey Allen and 
Mrs. Henry Watson.

Entertainment: Mrs. Kay
Crabtree, Mrs. Bill Hines and 
Mrs. Arils  Powell;

Finance, Tickets and Door 
Prizes: Mrs. Melvin Lloyd and 
Mrs. Elmer Dean Williams;

Models: Mrs Bill Hicks and 
Mrs. Ronnie Dalton;

Decorations: Mrs. Harvey 
Allen axxl Mrs Bobby Welbom;

Displays: Mrs. Dean Morris, 
Mrs Arils Powell and Mrs. 
Mike Carver.

Any of the above mentioned 
club members would be glad 
to help you in any way they 
can. Anyone interested In set
ting up a display or any other 
phase of the Cavalcade should 
contact the above.

Organ music was providsd 
by Mrs. E. L. Wallses. Mrs 
Gsne Skidmore, Plainview, 
sang, "One Hand, One Heart,”  
“ For Tills Cause,”  and "O  
Perfect Love.”

Best man was Eddy Smith, 
nephew of the groom. Ushers 
were Larry Coltharp, Doug Gal
loway, both of Floydada, Ronald 
Mangum, Slaton, and Richard 
Powers.

At a reception in the church 
dining room, the bride’ s table 
was centered with an arrange
ment of pink asters, greenery, 
and tapers In a silver con
tainer, The tiered weddlngcake 
was topped with fresh pink 
flowers. In the houseparty were 
Mesdames Aubrey Deaton, sis
ter of the bride, Glenn Enloe, 
sister In law of the bride from 
McKinney, Bobby Caldwell, sis
ter of the groom, Bobby Smith, 
sister In law of the groom, 
Robert Berry and Paul Taylor, 
and M sses Pat Brazell, Pat 
Walker, and Glenda Taylor all 
of Lubbock.

For a wedding trip to Santa 
Fe, the bride wore an olive 
green silk shantung suit. She 
added black patent accessories 
and a corsage of wnlte gar
denias from the bridal bouquet.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Lubbock High School and Texas 
Technological College. She Is 
an English teacher at Alderson

PAULENE MARA
IS COMING TO

COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP 
AFTER JUST COMPLETING

A REFRESH ER COURSE AT

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
Pubhshed at 212 .Soutf. Main .St . FViydarti Texas 

WT'NDraj TOOLfry Publisher 

JFDD BIX.S.SINT,, Newt fkUtor

n  SHKtS UP

AUGUST 19
TO OATS ON A LL  TMS LATSST TN IM *

EsUblished 18Wi by Claude V Hall Fnteml as leixind class 
n ^ l St the prjsl office at Floydada. Texas April 10. UOf u » 
der the art of Conuress of Marrh 8 1*7.

u m u T f n

'  ' f '

NOTCE-Any erponeouf reflertiona upiai the diM-actar ■*— «
**■ rorpowtwn wM^ may 

m ^cohanne of The rioyd Oounty Hr^wrtaa wbT S  
upon iu brought m iha attewtloB of the

YOU'VE BEEN WANTING 

BEFORE RETURNING 
TO SCHOOL AT

Junior High, Lubbock.
The bridegroom Is s gra

duate of Floydada High School, 
attended West Texas State Uni
versity, and is a senior art 
major at Tech.

The couple w ill reside m Lub
bock.

hostess studies are meal ser
vices such as buffet service, 
canape, luxury china and spe
cial San Juan service. Each 
girl Is taken on all Eastern 
airplanes to locate and actually 
go through evacuation. Emer
gency aid Is stressed very 
highly for the safety of Its 
passengers, Darlene said.

Invitation Extended To

A REUMUN of all former 
residents of the old METEOR- 
AIKEN Community w ill be held 
Sunday, AUGUST 29th, at the 
SHELTER HOUSE in the CITY 
PARK east of South Broadway 
Street In Plainview

A basket lunch w ill be served 
at the noon hour and the after
noon will be spent in visiting 
.ind renewing old friendships.

No Individual announcements 
w ill be mailed this year, acc
ording to Thelma Thompson, 
president.

M I K E ’S IVI
IS ONLY’ 

AUG.?-.j | 

f^lKE wil^J 

b a c k  AUC.l

Fronklin-Jockson Vows
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Neil of 

Floydada request the honour of 
the presence of relatives and 
friends at the marriage of their 
daughter, Carolyn Ann Frank
lin to Carl Lynn Jacksor on 
Friday, the 27thof August, 1985.

The wedding w ill be per

formed at 7:30 p.m. In the First 
Baptist Church chapel In F loy- 
d a^ .

A reception In the chapel 
parlour Is to follow the cere 
mony.

i‘-.V »  . -

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reed rA 

Cambridge, New York, form er 
residents of Floyd County who 
moved away from here In 1908, 
are visiting here with their 
nephews, Claude, Gilbert and 
Roy Fawver and their fam ilies.

Reed has been and still Is in 
the dairy business. The couple 
plan to spend some two weeks In 
this ares visiting relatives and 
friends

\

EIGHT HUNDRED rural lead
ers heard Ethel Mzbry of Pe
tersburg report In Dellas on the 
recent Texas Government in 
Action Youth Tour to Washing
ton, D. C. MISS Mabry spoketo 
the 25th anniversary annual 
meeting of Texas Electric Co
operatives, Inc., August 12. 
Lighthouse Ellectrlc Coopera
tive at Floydada sponsored Miss 
M:.bry ofl the Washington tour.

KINDERGARTEN \
OPENING AUG. 30 

FOR
AGES 3 - 5
9 - 1 1  A.M.

MONDAY THRU 
FRIDAY

M R S .  E . B . C H E S N U T T ^  

123 W .  H A L L I E

NOMMA M O CLUM S  IS TH t  MODCL F0« I 

DC L C O N . THC H AIRCTYLC l «  A tMS S. 

TItCND.

DARLENAS BEAUU 
SALON

A N N O U N C a S  T M a  ASSOCIATION or

CECIL DE LEON 
$15.00 — A N . N T .  5i2j0| 
S20.00 PROSTINOS S17S0I

• yy ^ y ^ .-;y . y y *.. i

JES S IE  L E E 'S . S H E 'LL  BE HERE

JUMBO PACK 500 SH EET ONWARD 
F IL L E R  PAPER

R b o u l a m ........................................................... $ 1 .4 9

S a l s .......................................................................... 74c

m l

£xtrm‘Bonu» School Special!
F I H E D  C A N V A S  BINDER

GIANT PACKAGE 300 SH EET ONWARD 
F IL L E R  PAPER

R c o u la n ...........................................................89c

79c Blitdmr I n e h iA t  
2 5 e  Flllmr Pm pw  muB 
iO c  fndea . $ 1 .2 4  VmhMl
Each Back lo-Schoolar will need 
one of these Onwerd quehty et e 
very specie! once e yaer low pneel

n . U  VALUE
S a l s  Pni

E X T R A  -  B O N U S  S C H O O L  S P E C I A L  

7 9 c  B i n d b a  I n c l u d k s  2 5 c  F i l l e n  P a p c w  

AND  10c  In d e x

V a l u e d  A t ..............................................................$ 1 .1 4

S a l e  P n i c e ...................................................................... 8 8 c

PENCIL T A B LETS  -  WESTERN TV STARS
( C O L L E  CT  T h e  C o v e r s )

R u l e d  94  S h e e t s  In 8 x  10 S i x e

R e g u l a r .................................................................................... 2 5 c

S p e c i a l ..................................................................................... 1 7 c

in'

9 .

87c
¥ALUE

GET THAT NEW HAIRDO
O

s e e e • • • M

CRAYOLA CRAYONS 
16 C o l o r s  I n  B o x

R e g u l a r ....................................

S a l e  P r i c e .

SCHOOL SCISSO RS
R e g u l a r ..................................

S a l e  P r i c e ..........................

5 "  P O IN T E D  ST’t

21

Special 
Family 

Pack of

S E T  OF 8 BALLPOINT PENS IN POCKET
A B a c k  T o S c h o o l  S p e c i a l  At .......

BOYS CANVAS LOW CUT LACE 
ARCH -  CUSHION iMcryi f  ..$1.99^

COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP
L ID A  S M IT H E Y -O W N E R

30 LEAD 
PENCILS

G IRLS CANVAS CASUAL SMART TA
S a l e  P r i c e .

• Throo Omrarrf* tO-Ponell h m e k » l

Ten full length pencils 
with erasers in each 29̂  
pack. Three pecks in the 
Family wrap—30 in all!

GO BACK TO SCHOOL IN STYLE

>«f. t 7c ValM
BEN FRANKLlSj 
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• IS n e e S t .
(locetlOT;

HOSPITAL
REPORT

PEOPLES HOSPITAL REPORT 
(Em argaiclet)

OnrlU# M irier, 8-10, broken 
wrlet.

Matt M iller, 8-14, lacera
tion of cornea and hand.

Henry Gonzales, 8-19, contu
sion of nose and Up.

Jeff Kimble, 8-16, dislocated 
rlfht shoulder.

Sammy DeLeon, 8-17, muscle 
spasms.

Joe Christian, 8-17, old In
jury to third and fourth finder.

(Patients)
Mrs. Juanita Ruiz, OB. 8- 

12; 8-14.
Malvln Jarboe, 8-12, contin

ues treatment.
Bill Woody, 8-13; 8-16.
Leroy Juanez, 8-13; 8-14.
Ella Lawhom, 8-14; 8-15.
Lee Whltsett, 8-16, continues

treatment.
Lewis Reddy, 8-17; 8-17.
Mrs. Eva Balll, OB, 8-17, 

continues treatment.
Pamala Graham, 8-2, con

tinues treatment.
Mrs. W. M. Sanders continues 

treatment.
Mrs. Daisy Goen continues 

treatment.
Mr. Massle continues treat

ment.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
house. 619 W. Price. Call 
YU3-3S62. tfc
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Loco/ People 
Attend Funeral

Fi)^TIP

■Asahs1 I L

-nttr - ftJilJr” «'•

fIMMnet, •«U Sat,

I reoM ^AO« t )

•ill bs DO tnclty 
I Hch as those that 
j  camps last year 
(u b* no shuttllnc 
pi from one school
I ittsnd, when act- 

rsfister at any 
presforany school 

Ittsnd. That is 
(itr at Della Plains 

Junior High

:hildren
I REUNION

Xr*. C. M. Lyles 
ii; of their child- 
lily reunion held 

over the past

tie Mr and Mrs 
kr cf Farmington, 

and Mrs. Albert 
Bil, CalU., Cloy 

Five of their 
L'tfi were pre-

other relatives 
afternoon at the 
and Mrs. OUn 

Ind Mrs. E. J. 
ud Mrs. E. B. 
and Mrs. Aral 

Claud Patton 
I, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amarillo, Mr. 

Urltoo Harry of 
and Mrs. Floyd 

SUr.

HORRID

iPOTS

3
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...Ji

rsTv!

:KET|

TOE*
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F̂ »Ct
• •nd ftce tell the 
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|10NG
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FHE b e s t  

'OR TV 
I IN Town

"STV
5ED

30

School.
The letter ss It 

read follows; 
“ Dear Parent:

should have

A plan for the desegregation 
of our school system has been 
put Into effect so thst our 
schools w ill operate Ui all re
spects without .egard to racs, 
color, o r national origin.

The desegregation plan pro
vides that each pupil and his

to another. That Is, a city 
resident may not walk to Junior 
High, for ezample, and catch 
a ride on the bus to High School.

LETTER IN ERROR
A letter sent to the parents 

of each school child has a slight 
error.

It was stated that a student 
must register at the school 
parent or guardian has the ab
solute right to choose each year 
the school the pupil w ill attend. 
No teacher, principal o r other 
school official la permitted to 
adlvae you, or make recom
mendations or otherwise Influ
ence your decision. No child 
w ill be favored or penalized 
because of the choice made.

Attached Is sCbolcsof School 
Form listing the names and 
locations of all schools In our 
systsm and the grades they In
clude. Please mark a cross 
beside the school you choose.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Jones 

are In Dallas this week for a 
few days vlalt.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeCaddell 

of Olton were dinner gueats Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Dorris 
Jones and attended church here 
Sunday night at West Side 
Church of Christ.

DURING THE
ROYAL
RECIPE

SWSPSTAKES
SHURFINE

MILK T A LL  CANS 4
SHURFINE

GRAPE JUICE 24 OZ. 3 0 T T LE 41'
SHURFRESH

OLEO 2 39«
SHURFINE
POP CANNED 6 *'•49'
ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX BETTY CROCKER 49'
SHURFRESH

Biscuns 49'
SHURFINE

PORK & BEANS 4 c a n s 49'
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 2 l b . r e g u l a r  FRIND
SCOT KINS,

NAPKMS FIFT>^ COUNT 19'
LIQUID ’

DOVE 1 QT. SIZE
Ww n iv E  n iirrAN EER STAMPS

67'
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

H U H  & N cB R IE N
We Deliver Y U  3-3164

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bartlett 

of Fort Worth spent last week 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
C. E. Bartlett and his sister, 
Mrs. Otho Sanders and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Colston also 
called In the Bartlett home dur
ing their visit. On Sunday the 
Otho Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Sanders and daughter 
and Mrs. Martha Main and chil
dren visited in the Bartlett 
home.

IHh < lim viM AS S | AMI’
TTie F. O. Department has 

disrio.sed that rluser examina- 
Uon shows that the angel on 
the Christmas stamp is a 
Gabrielle not Gabriel. The 
ligure of the winged trumpeter, 
portraying the 1840 Gabriel 
weather vane atop the People's 
Methodist ehurch in NewLury- 
port. Mass., is that of a she- 
angel.

«  A I f  It I’ ROJM I I’ KOt.ltAM
Congress has rompleted work 

on legislation to set up a 
$167,000,000 water project 
planning program. The legisla
tion was enacted at a time 
when water shortages were 
appearing in the East a.s well 
a.s in the Aest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ksnneth Poole 
and Lance, Mrs. J. T. Poole, 
Mrs. L. G. NorrsU and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hsrold NorrsU of 
Floydada attendsd funeral ser
vices for Farris E. Moore of 
Fort Worth Saturday', August 
14 at Greenwood Funeral Cha
pel. Interment was In Mt. OUve 
Cemetery.

Moore was a cousin of Mrs.

L. G. NorreU and Mrs. J. T. 
Poole.

While In that area the group 
visited relatives In Dallas and 
Burleson. Mrs. J. T. Poole also 
attended the Homecoming at the 
Bethesda Baptist Church near 
Burleson on August IS. The 
church was celebrating their 
noth anniversary.

To keep from stumbling 
over furniture and bump
ing into doors in the dark, 
paint the edges with lumin
ous paint The coatings 
glow from SIX to e i g h t  
hours after being activated 
by n a t u r a l  or artificial 
light They come in light 
green, pale y e l l o w  and 
white and won’t show in 
the daylight if they’re ap
plied to furniture enameled 
in a similar color They 
may also be used to mark 
slippers, a flashlight, light 
switch or lamps

FLOYD DATA
C liff Jones and Way land Rich

ardson are at Fort Polk, La., 
for two weeks reserve summer 
camp. They left last Friday.

and return the form tn the en
closed envelope or bring It to p | 
any school o r the Superinten
dent’s office by August 27.

No choice will be denied for 
any reason.

School bus routes w ill be on 
a desegregated baste. There 
w ill be no discrimination based 
on rice , color, or national o r i
gin In any school-connscted 
services, facilities, sctlvltles 
and programs.

Sincerely yours, 
/s/ A. E. Baker 
Superintendent”

FLOYD DATA
John Fuller, who resides here 

with his dau^ter, Mrs. Gene 
M. Collins and her husband, le In 
Lubbock this week spending a 
few days with another daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Smith.

. . .C O M B  AND OBT* B M -------W B 'V B  A  HBRO OV WHITB B I .BPH AN TB  TH A T  HAVB

■ ■ b n  t a k i n g  UK VAt-UABUB SWACB MUCH TOO UONO. T H B S E , OF CO UK SB ,  

ARB NOT R B A L  L IV B  B U B F H A N T S ,  RATHBR ODDS AND  ENDS OF S P R IN O  AND  

S U M M E R  M BRCH ANDIBB  W HICH HAVB MOT BOI.O. THE R EASON S  ARE M A N Y  

WHY WB ■TIL.L. HAVB THESE  I .ITTI.B  JE W E LS  AND TH IS  IS  A B S O L U T E L Y  THE  

L A S T  PRICE  REDU CTION  W E 'R E  OOINO TO M AKE. SO COME AND TAKE HOME  

A HERD,

EIEPHANT
l4D4JAN'ilFwai24

. . .O U R  BUYER O OT  A  L IT T L E  
E X C IT E D  OVER T H E S E .

MENS SHIRT- 
JACS
SIZ ES  S -M -L
V A L U E S  TO  S4.ee 

REDUCED TO  CLE A R  A T  O N L Y

SI.99
. . . T H E Y  S H IP P E D  US TOO M A NY  
OF T H B S E .

GIRLS

JAMAICA
SHORTS
REG. $1.00 A PAIR 
NOW ONLY

A PAIR
. . . L O O K S  L IKE  E L E P H A N T S  
S L E P T  IN T H IS  S L E E P W E A R .

LADIES COTTON

SLEEPWEAR
L O N S  A N D  SHORTY S T Y L E S

REG. $3.00 A N D  $4.00 PAIR 
NOW

fiso
. . .W H O  DUO TH IS  O U T  FR OM  
UNDER THE COUNTERT

GIRLS SHORTS
KNIT AND STRETCH  

A REAL BUY 
VALUES $1.99 A N D  $1.49

. . .T H E  COLORS LOOKED 8 0  
p r e t t y  l a s t  S P R IN O .

BOYS SUITS
SPRING AND SUMMER
BROKEN S IZ E S

REO. Sts.es AND  S1T.S9 V A L U E S

NOW ONLY $8.00
REO. fll.es V A L U E S

NOW ONLY $6.00

. . . P E R F E C T  FOR A  C A S U A L  
M O O N L IG H T  S T R O L L .

MEN'S

JAMAICA
SHORTS
VALUES TO $3.98 

ONLY

. . .O U R  A D V E R T IS IN G  F A IL E D  
TO m o v e  T H B S E .

MEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER

SUITS
551(d a c r o n , 451K^ooi.

RKO $ » . » S  NOW O N LY

525.00
. . . P U N IS H  YOUR H USBA ND  WITH  
TH IS  C O L L E C T IO N  OF

SUMMER
SLACKS

A L T E R A T IO N S

E XTRA

71 P A IR S  TO CHOOSE FROM IN 

DACRON A N D  DACRON AND  W OOL

LADIES

GIRDLES
BROKEN S I Z E S  A N D  S T Y L E S

V A L U E S  TO  6i.ee 
NOW  O N L Y

$1.00
. . .H O L Y  S M O K K S ——WHCRK DID  
THKSK COMK F R O M .

LADIES

JAMAICA 
SETS

AND SHORTS 
NOW REDUCED TO

1/2 off
. . . P E R F E C T  FOR F IS H IN G  OR 
JUST  GOOFING  O F F .

MEN'S

STRAW HATS
DRESS AND WESTERN

REG. 8i.ee TO 8t.ec n o w  $1.00 
REO. 8s.ec NOW  $2.00
REG. 8s.oe TO  8B.ee n o w  $3.00

R E A U T IF U L  S E L E C T IO N  OF

PIECE
GOODS

REG. es.ts NOW

REO. 814.et NOW

55.00
M o a

. . . I T  W A S  A  COLO DAY  IN JAN
UARY W HEN TH B S E  CAM E IN .

LADIES AND CHILDRENS

SWIMWEAR
V A L U E S  FROM 82.SI TO  Sa.fS

NOW REDUCED TO

51.99
. . .G IV E  YOUR M O T H E R - I N - L A W  
ONE FOR C H R IS T M A S .

LADIES

SUMMER
DRESSES

BROKEN S IZ ES  
REG. 8i.es NO W  $2.99
R « G .  810.C8 TO  8I4.SS NOW  $6.00 
REG. 817.SS TO  8U.SS NOW  $8.00

LADIES

SANDALS

 ̂ h i

ID E A L  FOR RACK T O  S C H O O L  | 

IS E W IN G .

V A L U E S  TO 98c

A N D  C A N V A S  SHOES  

BROKEN S I Z E S  

V A L U E S  FR OM  8t.es TO

NOW  O N LY

3 YDS. FOR

$1.00

$1.00

% 1 S-'

r

i
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It’s Back-To-School
AT HALES DEPARTMENT STORE

P M 7 M / S S  ^ 
TftiSe
m yes^

%
B A CK -T O -I

Bus
STOP

i .

B i-a c k  L o a f c a s  In A 1. 1. 
S 'X « *  A no W id th * .
10 TO * —  $6.98 

j  »*To • —  S7.98 

•  r i .TO  I t  —  $9.98

' ’ O n e  I A C  B o y  S c o o t "  

S hoc

f o n  p* « a c c y  o o o o  w k a n

AND 0 0 0 0  •UFPONT
t TO • ---$9.98
• Pi.To 10 —  $ 1 1 .9 8

tj

11

FOR THE "fVY LEAGUE" CROWD, THE 
CORDOVAN WING TIP AND PENNY LOAFER  

AT $16.98 AND $14.98

F O R  P LA Y G R O U N D  A G YM I
BY P.F. FL'^ER
F O N  ■ O Y *  A N D  O I N C a  A N O  Y O U N O  M I N  A N O  

W O M K N  -  W K H A V K  A C C  O F  T H K  C A T K S T  

c o c o n s  A N D  S T Y U S S .

ALSO
HUSH - PUPPIES

A LL BOYS AND MENS S IZES  
LOAFERS ANO OXFORDS

fy

FOR THE 
COM PLETE  

SPORTSWEAR 
* ' PICTURE CHECK  

OUR W HITE-STAG  
AND "PADDLE AND 
SADDLE."

Junior SIZE  
Sportswear by

f f p E T T r

FOR A LL  THE GIRLS, 
A LL S IZ ES  AND COL- 
O R S T . ' '

' I

CAR COATS IN CHIL
DREN. SU B -TEEN S
AND WOMENS--- TUT
PR ETT IEST  EVER.

SMART SPORTSWEARl 
FOR THE GIRLS BY 

"CATALINA"
A N D

"SENATOR"

X

TH IS  COnOOVAN FBNNY  COAFKN  

I S  N U M B S n  ONK ACC  ACNO SS  THS

C O U N T R Y ...........  .................... $8.98
Oincs AND W O M C NS  S I Z K *

A C C  W ID TH S

SCACK OCOVK, TAN OCOVK, AND 

SCACK SUKDE CKATHKn....$8.98 

THIS SHOE HAS THAT FASUCOUS 

FOAM CINING SO IT CAN SC WORN 

COMFORTASCY WITH HOSE.

A FABULOUS GROUP 
OF FABRICS AT RID
ICULOUSLY LOW PR I
C E S ...... ALSO CHECK I
OUR

NEW BONDED 
WOOLENS

\

IN SCA CK  AND BRO WN . . . $7.98  

A V ER Y  F C A T T E R IN O  COAFER

SCACK. BROW N, AND  RED S U E D E .  

TH IS  IS TH AT EVER PO PUCA R  

P E N N Y  COAFER TH AT  O IR C S  A T  

ACC A G E S  E NJO Y ...............$6.98

TH ESE LOAFERS PICTURED ABOVE ARE A LL  MADE 
B ' VINER BROTHERS. INC. OF BANGOR MAINE. THE 
QUALITY OF TH ESE SHOES IS OUTSTANDING AND 
OUR PRICES ARE MOST COMPETATIVE.

IF IT 'S  NEW IN 
D RESSES, WE HAVE 
IT.
JUN IO RS-PETITES
REGULARS-H ALF
SIZ ES

HALES DEPARTMENT STORE
F L O Y D A D A ' S  L A R G E S T

MORE CONE 
NEWS

Jill HutBSll, Sllvsrton, !■ slac 
■psndlnf a whll* In th* Gusat 
honiB. Thsy both war* guBata 
at aervlcsa of th* Baptist 
Church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Morria Wld*- 
man visltsd with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. KB«d In ths Hsrltags 
Horn* In Plain view mi Friday 
morning and then went to Little
field where they visited and had 
lunch In th* home of her slater, 
Mr*. J. D. Thomaa and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. GranvtU* Igo, 
Shallowater, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Igo of Lubbock, 
nsited Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kim
brough on Sunday afternoon

Lorain* Sellars spent Thurs
day night and Friday with Diane 
Harris.

Kenny Wideman went to 
Plalnvlew on Saturday to spend 
several days with his (oustn, 
Monte Bevel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith and 
Linda, Ralls, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Harris and family 
on Thursday evening.

MORE CEDER HILL  
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. BobDuPrlestof 
McAlester, Okla. spent Satur
day mght in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rene Yeary Sunday, 
and Mrs Ken* Yeary. Sunday 
she visited her uncle and aunt, 
Lockney, also Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Steavenson near Sllverton. 
Mrs. IhiPrlest is th* former 
Opal Higgins, who spent her 
childhood days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry BllUngton 
of Lockney visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Yeary and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wells vis
ited her brother, Melvin Walter 
In the Plalnvlew Hospital and 
Clinic Thursday. He had suffer
ed a light heart attack He was 
doing nicely and we hope he con
tinues to Improve.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nichols 
visited Sunday afternoon In th* 
home of Mr. and Mra. E. E. 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Lackey 
and Kim, Mrs. B ill DuBols 
and boys, war* Sunday dinner 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E Lackey. In th* 
afternoon their daughter, Mrs. 
J. C. Fowler and son visited In 
th* Lackey home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Anderson 
of Nocona, Mr. and Mrs. Syd 
Brown of Floydada visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mlae Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mlae and 
family visited Saturday night 
and Sunday In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A S. 
Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Swalmof 
Sllverton visited Sunday In th* 
A. S. M ize home.

Mrs Stanley Burleson and 
children visited Monday after
noon with Mrs. Joe Forten
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hen
sley and family of Floydada 
were Monday mght supper 
guests of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Fortenberry.

THE FORTENBERRY 
REUNION

The 14th annual Fortenberry 
reunion was held Saturday, Aug. 
14, 1965 at the American Legion 
Hall In Lockney.

Th* meeting was called to 
order by the president, Jo* For
tenberry, and a welcome was 
extended to everyone. All the 
brothers and sister* were pres
ent except Mrs. J. D. Seay, of 
Tucumcaii, who was unable to 
attend becauseof sickness In the 
home. Each one present wore a 
corsage of pink roses and rose 
buds and a name badge.

Group singing was led by Fred 
Fortenberry. First song was 
“ Standing on the Promises of 
God”  with Patsy Boone at th* 
piano. Charles Higgins gave the 
Invocation. Rev. Horace Reeves 
of Plalnvlew brought the morn
ing devotion. Bro. Reeves Is an 
old time friend and pastor of the 
family. He brought a very In
spiring message from Matt. S. 
It was very nice to have Bro. and 
Sister Reeves with us and to re
new our friendship. A special 
number was rendered by Fred 
Fortenberry, Mrs. J e s s i e  
Thomas, Mrs. Alta Mae Hig
gins, Mrs. Belle Lomons, Mrs. 
Robin Fortenberry, entitled “ In 
Times Like This We Need a 
Saviour,’ * A duet by Paula and 
Pam Boone of Childress was 
also heard.

Mrs. Charles Higgins had 
charge of th* Memorial Ser
vice. Th* stage arrangement 
was a canter table with a white 
linen table cloth, a folding pic
ture of the deceased, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. C. Fortenberry, or 
better known as “ Uncle Ceph 
and Aunt Ann” , an open Bible 
and a pair of reading glasses,* 
lighted kerosene lamp and a 
vase of pink roses. Mrs. Hlg- 
glngs gave two very appropriate 
readings. The congregation 
stood in a moment of silent 
meditation. Jake Fortenberry 
led In prayer and the group sang 
“ Amazing Grace.”

The same officers were hold 
overs for another year. There 
were about ISO present. Th* 
next reunion will be held th* 2nd 
Saturday In August, 1966, at the 
same place. Eldon Fortenberry 
dismissed thecrowd. A ll enjoy
ed a very delicious meal served 
by a group of th* young home
makers. It was a good day of 
visiting and fellowship.

Fawver W ib  Reunion 
Held Sunday At Vemon
The annual Fawver and Willis 

family reunion was held In Ver
non Sunday at th* AUlngham 
Park. Louie Lee Holder opened 
th* gathering with prayer fo ll
owed by lunch at th* noon hour.

Floyd Bradford of Floydada 
was elected new president of the 
reunion, Clinton Russell of Ver
non vice president and Mrs. 
Bradford secretary.

The oldest person to attend 
the event was E. F. Johnson of 
Vemon, who Is 83. Th* young
est was Donetta Marr, three, of 
Quin land.

Seventy-on* members regis
tered from Floydada, San Jose, 
Calif., Lubbock, Paducah, Elec- 
tra, Iowa Park, Earth, Ama
rillo , Fort Worth, Qulnland, 
Hurst and Vemon.

Th* reunion next year will 
also be In Vemon.

Attending from Floydada 
were Mr. and Mrs. Claud* Faw
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. 
Fawver and Doris, Mr. and Mrs. 

Curtis Slnor, W ill, Lee and 
Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
W illis and visitors, Mr. and 
Mrs S. V. Adams, Mrs. Geneva 
Cockrell and Janice and Mr, 
and Mrs. J. I. Connelley.

Those from Vemon present 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Russell, Bob and Ê d, Mrs. Alta 
Lee Johnson, Gor^a Howell, 
Lydia Ethendge, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Russell, Mrs. Hazel Hol-

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Owens, who 

have resided In Floydada since 
1945, have moved to Hereford 
where Owens Is manager of th* 
Tip Top OH Co.

Mrs. Owens was employed by 
Superior Cleaners before mov
ing to Hereford
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PRICE TA

town canI
POUND aJ

M IK F ’Sl
LAB

WHEN I

RETURNS I 

VACAT

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR I 
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK AT
L  AND J .......AND YOUR BUSINES
IS  C ER TA IN LY  APPRECIATED.

WIN-FIEE

>ioai
FRYERS

CLOVERLAKE
MEUORINE
WHITE S E E D LE S S

GRAPES
WAGNERS

ASST. DRINKS
Aqua Net

SPRAY NET
BAKERITE
SHORTENING

DURING fH:

A#

1/2 GAL,

QUART

3 LB. CAN

SHURFRESH
HARGERINE LB.

4 PACK NORTHERN
TISSUE
A LL  MEAT
FRANKS LB.

SHURFRESH SALTINE LB. BOX

CRACKERS
ROSEDALE SW EET
PEAS 303 CAN

SHURFINE DRIP OR REG.
COFFE _
MORTONS
BARBECUE SAUCE PT.

1/4 LB. LIPTON
TEA

Specials
THROUGH

Doable Baccaneer SUmi»
L&J FOOD

S16 N. 2nd
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lOUNce 
IINTS
JOCES

lOOF Lodge No 34 
M l) nights James. L. 
L Grand. Hoyd 

6 tic

4LL Parts for some washers, 
some peris for all washers. 

I Complete line of bells fo r all 
washers and dryers, t Home 
Appliance Service, 116 .W. 
MlaiOliri Street YU 3-2646.

Chapter No. 227 
Masons Lodge 

I ttieir stated meet- 
tie fourth Saturday 

leach month at 7: SO. 
c;.’i'.es, H. P., Ray 
fjtcD, Secy.

tfc

I Masonic Lodge No. 
U u . vlllholdthelr 

u.ng the second 
it of each month 

|lTdt Hodges, W. M. 
Ferpison, Secy.

0 OF

estend out deepest 
appreciation to the 

, doctors, United 
and to our many 

all the kindness 
r!n{ the loss of 
and son We wish 

our appreclatlor 
flowers, cards, 

i«rri!r.s May God

I  Williams and 

Iliri Lanston Wll- 

I Mrs. Clydine Mlt- 

|l»ra. F L. WlU- 

Mra John WilUs

i;reii our deepap- 
: wr many friends 

for the flowers, 
acts of kindness 

I dirlng the loss of 
r and sister.
I that the Lord will 
(you.

k.'taell family 8-19p

IT
Vacuum Sweepet 

dud.ng hose instaJ 
' «  Home Ap 

'•oe 116 w. Mis- 
YU J-2S46 3 tfc

itetne .Motor Re- 
Call Home Ap>- 

'* I*. Vlisiiourl St.
38tfc

lie

DON'T 
WORR T. . 
M IK E'S  TV  

LA B
I *  o N i .y  

Ct-OSKO  

ADO. 2S-ze 

OPKN
AOAIN

AUOUeT JO

iril 6}! Conpinj

/THE

WANTED — Custom balling and 
swathing Dick Mayfield, 
4550 Bean, Texas, Sllverton.

tfc

l i v e s t c x : k
AND PO ULTRY

WANTED — 100 good pigs and 
100 feeder shoals. W illie B. 
l^akin, 667-2514, Petersburg, 

tfc

COW POKES By Ace Reid

FARMERS 
EXO M N GE

FARM  AND RANCH 
LOANS

SHOP FOR a loan liks you shop 
for a farm. Find out about 
the loan that financed a m il
lion farms and ranchsa - 
a long-term, low payment 
Fed. Land Bank Loan. See 
Jake B. Wrataon at the Federal 
Land Bank Association of 
Floydada. 319 S. Main, Floy- 
dada, Teaas tfc

FARM LOANS: See us for Farm 
Loans, higher appraisals, 
prompit closing and excallent 
prepayment options.
GOEN A COEN tfc

FARM  M ACHINERY
FOR SALE. Used Farm Ma

chinery. Lawaon Bros. E. 
Mtasouri St. tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS;
' fo r Tractor and Irrigation

Supplies and Accesaoriea. tfce

, FOR SALE -  AlUs Chalmers 
silage cutter. . .has cut only 
about 100 acres of feed.

' Bought In 1957, In excellent
condition. 61000. Chas.

' Long, Phone 521, Roaring
Springs, Texas. 9-2c

I"
YES' Mr. Farm er . .  .

We have a portable disc ro ller 
and w ill come to your farm 
to sharpen your disc for that 
wheal breaking job. Rua'sell'a 
Shop, Matador Highway, tfc

WE’ LL  PAY top prices for 
Junk Irrigation engines, 
wrecks of all kinds. See us 
fo r reiMllt engines, guaran
teed, of all kinds. Engine 
Supply. Phone YU 3-4071, 
Sllverton Hlway. tfc

F E E D ,S E E D  
ANDGRAIN

FOR SALE: Bulk garden seeds, 
lawn and gardan fertiliser 
and insecticides, lawn grass 
seed, onion plants, sets, 
s e e d  potatoes, fe rtiliser 
spreaders and lawn seeders. 
CARMACK FEED AND SEED 
CO. Uc

l a t e s t  KRANKLLN VETERI
NARY SUPPLIES 

Available at Bishop’s Pharmacy

MERCHANDISE
WE BUY radios In need of re

pairs. Roy L Llnch, Floy
dada Trading Center, 406 E. 
Houston. tfc

II. Sm-

' CLEAN used furniture tx>ught 
and sold. Floydada Trading 
Center. Roy L. Lihfh, owner. 
406 E. Houston. tfc

COMPLETE UNE OF FRANK
LIN VETERLNARY SUPPLIES
Available at Bishop’s Pharmacy

— —
EVERYTHING In musical In

struments and acctiisories- 
and repair parts. Johnson’ s 
Pharmacy. tfc

ONE GOOD used typewriter. 
125.00. Hesperian Office Sup
ply, Phone YU3-3737.

tf

FOR SALE - 22”  x 34”  heavy 
aluminum sheets which would 
be fine for covenng outside 
of bams, gaiages, etc. . . . 
make good roof with tar sea
ler. 2Sf each . . .or 20^ 
each by the hundred. Blanco 
Offset Printing . . .Phone 
YU 3-3737. tf

TOR SALE -  General Electric 
refrigerator. 30 day warran
ty. 665.00. 2 Cltlxens Band 
Radios with crystals. $50.00 
each. YU3-2683. tfc

FREE EQUITY In Ute model 
Singer sewing machine. Auto
matic ug-tagger, blind 
hems, fancy stitches, etc. 
$24.50 cash or 4 payments of 
$6.55. Must have food credit. 
Write Credit Department, 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

FOR RENT
I FOR RENT -  2 bedroom unfur-
i mshed house. 608 So. Wall. 

See L. A. Marshall at 602 S.
! Wall. YU3-3169. tfc

|f OR r e n t  -  Furnished private 
bedroom and bath. CallYU3- 
2847. 8-19p

' FOR RENT -  Three bedroom 
house. Call YU3-3123.

tfc

IFOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and bedrooms. 102 
E. Houston on Highway 70.

____________________________ tfc

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom house, 
located at 303 E, Tennessee.

I Call YU3-3698. tfc

FOR RENT -  Small furnished 
apartment. Call YU3-3178.

tfc
, P iLE  Is soft and lo fty ...  .colors 
j retain brilliance In carpets 

cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Boren Furniture.

8-19C

BUSINESS F̂Ô SALĵ ^
FOR SALE - Grundy Iron & 

Metal works. See B ill o r 
J. B. Grundy for details- 

I Phone YU 3-3530. tfc

MR AND MitS. Kenneth Willis 
win two free passes to see 
“ Strategic A ir Command”

' Thursday or Friday night at 
the Capada Drive-In Theatre.

8-19

When a stupid cowpoke ropes a craiy cow on an 
iqnorent hots, this otte happen to 'em.

AUTO, FIRE A FAR.M INSURANCE
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 

JIM WORD — PHONE YU 3-3360

FA RM S AND RAN CH ES
CITY PROPERTY ranches and 

farms. Give me your listings. 
Thagard Real Estate. Phone 
YU 3-3716. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  160 
acres, 10 miles west of F loy
dada, for tosm residence. 
YUS-3648orYU3-2661. Mrs. 
Fred Gross. tfc

890 ACRES heavy, dark land lo
cated In the better parts of 
Floyd County. Allotments are 
good. Will take small down 
payment, work out terms you 
can live with. Call or write 
Box 605, Lubbock, Texas. 
Office phone P05-6649. Res. 
phones. Bob Sudduth, SW3- 

I  1212. J. B. McPherson, SWS- 
I 3625. 9 - 2c*

i FOR SALE — 160 a. grassland 
southeast Floydada In Water 

I Belt. $135.00 a. -  $7500.00 
I dawn. Bal. 5 1/2%, 1/2 min. 

John Gamer, Sllverton, Tex
as. Pho. 4196 Bean Tex.

9-2p

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Tsro bedroom house
I on one and one-third acres.
: One m ile from town. $5,150.
! CaU YU3-3767. Uc

FOR TRADE -  My equity In 2 
bedroom house for tra iler 
house. Call YU3-3884.

tfc

FOR QUICK SALE -N ic e  2 bed- 
room house, double garage. 5 
acres of land. Hale g  Hale, 
YU3-3261. tfc

FOR SALE -  Tenor saxaphone 
with case. In good condition. 
Good buy for school instm- 
ment. Call YU3-2079.

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom, 2 
baths. 816 West Jackson. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick. 
717 West Tennessee. YU3- 
2496. tfc

FOR SALE: To settle the Earl 
Rainer Estate. 3 bedroom 
home at 622 West California 
and Rainer Shoe Shop. Call 
YU 3-2437. tfc

FOR BALE -  Large 3 bedroom 
I house, well located. Small 

down payment. Hsla and Hale, 
YUS-3261. tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath house, storm cellar. 
Good Terms. See at 704 S. 
3rd. Tommy Asslter, YU3- 
2511 or YU3-3611. tfc

Why dot's hiKli hiimiditv in 
thf siimnier makf us uncom- 
loriablf’

lilt* rt'lativf humidit.v (P'T- 
centuge of moisture in the air) 
has a noticeable efiect on u.s 
because the body perspitis 
constantly, the amount varvinx 
on activity and other factors.

On days when a hixh pre.ssure 
system is above u.s, with iLs 
usual dry. cool air, we feel 
k'Hid. The drier air causes 
rapid evaporation ol perspira
tion, and clothes do not become 
wet or sticky.

In addition, low pressure 
(which often accompanies high 
humidity) acts on our blood 
vessels with what is sometimes 
a depressing effect. ITius 
physically and physiologically 
high humidity directly aflects 
out comfort.

FOR SALE — My equity In 3- 
bedroom home or w ill trade 
for late model pickup or house 
trailer. O rville Towler, YU3- 
2324. g-9p

i  HOT WEATHER 
i  IS HERE
■  See Ted Now for 
Z a new FRIGIKING
■  AIR CONDITIONER 
-  FOR YOUR CAR OR 
ifICKUPi $255. a Up j
■ Now .a tha tlma to g «t your car tuned up fo r  that I

Summer driving a

■ TED AUEN AUTO SERVICE !
2?06 E. Main PHONE YU 3-329ol
^ ib ib ib ib ib ib ih ih ih ib ib I

MADE-TO-MEASURE clothes. 
Western suits, dress suits, 
sport coats and slacks. Guar
antee satisfaction. Reecer’ s 
Cleaners, IXKkney, Texas. 
Oldfield 4-2262 collect.

tfc

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.
AbstracU of Tlllc 

Title Inturanoe

VERNA L. STEWART

SI7 W. rail!. Ph. YU 3 6768 
Floydada, Texas

S I G N S ?
TOMMY CARKHIIFI

Leave .Message at 
Hammond 'Sheet Metal

A M A R  11.1.0 D A II .Y  N B W a  

D A II .Y  A N D  S U N D A Y

6i.se
F O N T  WORTH STA R  

TKL.KORAM , OA II .Y  

A N D  S U N D A Y ,  t l .T t

CAL.I. OAL.K H U T C H IN S ,  
YUS-SS4I OR YUS-S7S4

LOST -  Will the person who took 
a atalnleas ateel aporta 
watch, Elgin, with Spldel band 
and an Austin brand watch 
from a white Corvalr parked 
at a Lockney ballgame during 
the tournament, please get in 
touch with Peggy Medley at 
the Floyd County Hesperian. 
No questions asked tf

SPECIAL BACK TO SCHOOL 
OFFER -  Lady Gillette Shav
ing Set reg. $2 98 for $2.39. 
$1.98 set for $1.89. Bishop's 
Pharmacy._____________ 8-19c

FO:t SALE -  Good used upright 
Singer vacuum cleaner. YU3- 
3088. tfc

RADIATORS 
NEW AND USED 

CLEANED • REPAIRED 
RECXIRED

RADGETT RADIATOR SRUF 
RaiRetor Bervloe 

YU $64M

FOR SALE -  Original share la 
Floydada Countrv Club. Oli
ver Allen, YU3-2468, 416 W. 
Mias. 8-19C

WANTED -  To keep one or tsro 
children in my home for 
working mother. $2.50 per 
day. YU3-4078. 121 W.
Crockett. 6-19c

MR. BUSINESSMAN! -  now U 
the time to order youf adver- 
Ualng apsclalUes fo r person
al gifts, for grand openings. 
Call Jack Henry, YU3-2463, 
Box 925, Floydada.

Home Made Eggs
E n j o y  f r e s h  h o m e  
p r o d u c e d  e g g s  
f r o m . . . . . . . . . . .

CARMACK’ S

For Prompt Service 
on

Home & Auto Radios 
See

R I C E
RADIO SEP.vrCF 

Vj hik. n. of bus station

RUTANE

'FOR SALE -  Two houses lo
cated on paved street. For 
quick sale, $3250.00 tor both. 
Contact Wayne Russell, YU3- 
3148 days. Nights call YU3- 
3535. tfc

FOR SALE: House and acre
age. Bob Muncy. tfc

FOR SAL£-3-bedroom, 2-bath, 
refrigerated air, central 
heating, all electric kitchen, 
large utility, plenty closet 
space. 2-car garage, fenced 
back yard. Contact E. F. Bay- 
outh. tfc

HOUSES for sale or rent. See 
W. U. White. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  Well 
Improved 10 acres, 8 miles, 
south Floydada on Highway 
62. J. M. Plarce, YU3-2996.

tfc

EMPLOYMENT

A NEW TREND IN 
MERCHANDISING 

Lease -  Purchase Plan 
Rental -  Purchase Plan 

Outright Sale 
Any Reasonable Offer 

Top Quality,
Factory Authorized Service 

G.E., Maytag, Tappan, Feddera 
COLLIERS HOME SUPPLY

English Walnuis-Pecans- 
Almonds

BUSINESS went to NUTS 
ARTWAY 

TREE SURGERY

Feeding-Pruning-Treating
-Spraying-Landscapmg

H. B. FOSTER P.O. Box 681 
Lockney, Texas

Call \ A 
YU  3-3030 r

GaBoliac - Oila • Grease 
For Delivery 

BaUne —  Propane
Foote Butane 

& Oil Co.
Bast Hickway 70 u

FLOYDADA |

H o l l i s
Real

R. Bond  
Estate

(Successor to Massie A Bond)
BOOTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA

TWO ONLY -  demonstrator 
Royal standard typewriters. 
Sold for $229.95 new. . . .now 
on sale at $165.00 each Hes
perian Office Supply. Ptwne 
YU3-3737. tf

DESIRABLE 81’ lot In west 
Floydada on Virginia Street 
In new brick borne neighbor
hood. Call YUS-2771

tfc

H E L P  W ANTED

HELP w a n t e d  -  AppUcatton^ 
are now being received for 
employment at Mar Dell Con
valescent Center In Floydada 
for Registered and Licensed 
Vocational nurses, nurses 
aids. Write, giving full (piaB- 

i flcatlons and references to 
I Box KOZ, c/o Hesperian.

i__________________________^
H 4i R BLOCK, Am erica ’s lar
gest Income tax service, wants 

. a man or woman capable at 
I operating a volume tax service 
;ln Floydada. The person we 
seek Is already self-employed- 
perhaps operating a book- 

I keeping service. Insurance or 
{rea l estate firm  and has an 
i o ffice suitable for an H & R 
; Block operation. Excellent op- 
^portunlty for right person. We 
{train you. For details, write: 
i H 1 R BLOCK CO.
I 2416-19

Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE-Used upright piano. 
Call YU3-2044. 8-26p

FOR SALE -Sm all refrigerated 
air conditioner. Ideal for 
small office o r  apartment. 
Used only 20 days. Jamoa_ 
Lemons. tfc'

TWO good used check writing 
m a c h i n e s .  Your choice 
$27.50. Hesperian Office 
Supply, Phone YU3-3737.

tf

SPRAYED PAINTING, houses, 
bams, roofs, cotton trallera. 
Free estimates. See Coy 
Smith, 200 West Jackeon, 
Floydada, Texas. tfc

COUNTRY CLUB STOCK, o r i
ginal voting share. CallYU 3- 
2771. tfc

ONE Good used hand adding 
machine $25.00. One good 
used adding machine $35.00. 
Hesfierlan Office Suppl y .  
Phone YU3-3737.

PATTERSON PLASTIC PIPE COMPANY
• CHARLES PATTERSON, PH. YU3-2048

-PLASTIC GAS LINE INSTALLATION 
-ALUMINUM PIPES 
-PLASTIC IRRIGATION PIPE 
-ASBESTOS, CEMENT PIPE, 4"6"

8" 10" 15"

-DITCHING -BACK HOE 
CARLON PLASTIC (The pipe with 

the stripe)

Dr. o. R. McIn to sh  
OPTOMETRIST

211 SOUTH MAIN OT. 
MEMBER Phone YU 3-3460—Floydada, Tex.

J O H N  B. S T A P L E T O N
L A W Y E R

vn  N. Mem Street 
TEL YU  3-21T

IM/SCELIANEOUS
LOTS FOR SALE -  See W. U. 

White. tfc

OPENING for Rawieigh Dealer LOOK', 
in Floyd Co. and Floydada 
where Bee Martin sold 18 
years and was one of Texas’ 
leading dealers. He has now 

' retired. Hundreds of satis
fied customers here. Write 
Rawieigh, TXH-300 - 701,

I Memphis, Tenn.
8 -19c

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting monay I 

from NEW TYPE high<;6iallty 
coin operated dispensers In 
this area. No selling. To 
qualify you must have car, 
references, 6600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent 
monthly Income. More full 
time. For personal inter
view, write P.O. BOX 10573, 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75207. In
clude Phone Number.

8-19p

W K  N E E D  S O M E O N E  IN  YOUW 

A N E A  T O  A S S U M E  V E R Y  

S M A I - I .  R A Y M E N T S  O N  F I N E

S h o p  F l o y d a d a  F o r  

T h e  B e s t  B u y s

S P IN E T  PIANO
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T ,  W R I T E  

C R E D I T  M A N A O E R ,  S C H R O E H  

D C R  P I A N O  C O . ,  I N C . ,  I4SS E .j 

M C D O W E L L ,  P H O E N I X ,  A R  I Z

AKTBUK B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY
MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

a b s t r a c t s  — TITLE  
INSURANCE

Agents* for Stewsrt Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas Title AaoclsOan 
and Ameriesn Title Asaori> 
tkxi.

Telephone YU  3-3167 
Office on South Enst Comer 
public square, Oomsr Cali 
fomis and Wall, Floydada 
7>xaa
"Ths Oldest Abstract plant 
hi FVqrd Ooanty.”

LEGAL NOTICE
Registration of pupils pl.m- 

nlng to enroll in Floydada 
Schools w ill take place at each 
of the schools according to the 
following schedule:

Registration of students plan
ning to attend Della Plains 
Schools (grades 1 through 8), 
Floydada Junior High School 
(grades 6 through 8) and .Ui- 
drews Ward Elementary School 
(grades 1 through 5) w ill regis
ter for a period of one day, on 
August 27,, 1956, during the 
hours of 9:00 A.M to 4:00 P M.

Registration of Student s plan
ning to attend Della Plains 
School (grades 9 through 12 > 
;and the Floydada Senior High 
School (grades 9 through 12) 
Iw lll take place for a period of 
three days, from August 23, 
1965 throu^ August 27, 1965 
during the hours of 9:00 A M 
to 4:00 P.M

Under policies adopted by the 
Floydada School Board, parents 
o r guardian may register their 
children, during this period, at 
the school of their choice. In the 
case of overcrowding, prefer
ence w ill be given without 
regard to race, co lor, or na
tional origin, to thoae who re
side closest to the school. AU 
elig ib le bus students w ill be 
considered as living In close 
proximity to the school o f thstr 
choice, smcc all buses w ill ds- 
Uvsr atudsnta to all of ths 
schools.

The choice is granted to t*>- 
parent or guardian andUie>.h:i 
Teachers, principals and other 
school personnel are not per
mitted to advise, rscom m s^  or 
otherwise lafhiancs dsclston. 
Nor w ill sclkxsl personnel either 
favor o r penalise children be
cause of cbolcee made.

6-16-65'

I  1
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' N O T E B O O K
CRAYOLA

r A P E D

24 CRA ONS PER BOX 
REG. 35«

400 s h c e :t
p k g

BIC PENS
SCHOOL SPECIAL 3 PENS REG. 87« 

NOW ONLY

^ W IM -F R E E ^ ^
DURING THE

7 * R iY A L
R E C IP E

I SWEEPSTAKES

DOUBLE FRONTIER  
STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY]

WITH
$2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. AUG. 19 THRU MONDAY. AUG. 23

SHURFINE CANNED

m iK
SW IFT  W HOLE CANNEDCHICKEN

SHURFINE

3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING

69*

g r a p e  j e u y

JTKRAFT 18 OZ

GRADE "A" SMALLEGGS

5HURFRESH
OlEO 19'
SH U R FR ESH

BISCUITS
3

^ ^  nv^rvic. srvM ^rvc.u : n^-prvic. ^ u r r t u ' .

I S *  BACON
WILSON

VIENNA SAUSAGE
FOR

“  FOIL
ROLL

S O F L 'N

TISSUE
10 ROLL PKG.

CRACKERS
SHURFRESH  
LB . BOX

SHOP POW ELL'S MEAT DEPT.
PONDEROSA 

HOME SMOKED! HOME CURED!

LB.

SUN RAY FANCY BLADE CUT

CHUCKROAST
POW ELL'S PRODUCE BUYS

CARROTS
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS BU.

R U S S E T T

POTATOES
10 LB . BAG

SUPER MARKET

YCXJR HOME OWNED HOME 
OPERATED STORE ON 

THE WYE, FLOYDADA. TEXAS

YU 3-2444

DOUGHCRTY NEWS
DOUGHERTY, Aug. 16 -  Th* 

aroa two and threw miles east, 
west and south of the Antelope 
school site received rain In 
amount of one Inch early Sun
day morning. However, the 
moisture was lighter to the 
north tapering off to 1/2 inch 
at the Doughtery townslte and 
reports of none to two or three 
tenths along the Floydad-Mat- 
ador highway and north.

A limited number of farmers 
have combined grain, but the 
majority decided to wait for 
grain to be drier. The early 
grain has been reported a trifle  
light.

A composite of reports on the 
cotton situation in the Antelope 
.Old Dougherty areas indicate 
the cotton Is very promising. 
Boll weevils are reported in 
some fields but other fields ap
pear to be free of this pest. 
There Is also a scattered In
festation of bull worm and this 
pest seems to be Increasing. 
The farmers are spraying and 
trying to control the Insects.

Glenna Harris, who has been 
the house guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. James DeWese and has 
attended the services at the 
Dougherty Baptist Church for 
the past several Sundays, re
turn^ home to Gniver Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V Scott and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
Covington and sons were guests 
at a cook-out supper at the 
Bob Ross home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H.Crawford 
attended church services at the 
.Afton Baptist Church Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Crawford’s bro
ther, the Rev. Audle Wiley of 
Albuquerque was guest speaker 
at a revival at the AftonChurch 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Scott and 
children visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scott and 
Taml In Lubbock Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Edwards of 
Crosbyton and Mr. and Mrs. 
V irgil Scott of Muleshoe were 
also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Cage 
were weekend guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Swit
zer In Lubbock.

The Pansy Baptist Church 
burned during the night Friday. 
It Is presumed the fire  was 
Caused by defective wiring.

Mr. and Mrs J.C. Cage were 
weekend guests In the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hay In 
Lubbock. Cage attended the 
Wise County Reunion at Mac
kenzie Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hammonds 
visited In Lubbock Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Coving
ton are vacatloe’nr In ’ he A l- 
buc^erque area this we«k.

A group from the local church 
enjoyed an eveningof funat what 
Is designated as a Weenie Roast 
o r Hootennany at the traditional 
picnic site In the Cage ranch

pasture Friday evening.
The Holly, Pem ell and Rob

ertson families are vacationing 
In Colorado.

Rev. Audle Wiley and children ' 
were overnight guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H .' 
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Poole 
and son and Mrs. J. T. Poole 
spent the weekend with relatives 
In Ft. Worth and attended the 
funeral of a cousin Saturday. |

ofaward 
Board.

Robert 
Travelers 
peal from 
Accident Board.

Martin M. Garza vs Texas 
Employers Insurance Associa
tion, appeal from award of In
dustrial Accident Board.

Arnold Bradlc vs 
Insurance Co., ap- 
award of Industrial

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs Clinton Fyffe 

and son are at Lake City, Colo, 
on vacation.

FLOYD r  TA
Linda Bateman reuintea ol. 

brother, Earl Bateman to Cle
burne last weekend In prepara
tion for school. Earl has been 
visiting with Linda the past 
month.

TRANSISTOR 
RADIO SPECIAL
Famous SONY Six Tiansislor Radios

DESK WAa MODEL $12.98

POCKET MODEL $».98

ARW INE DRUG CO.
#/

YU 3-2856
Our Label Is four Protection'*

M/K£’S TV LAB
WILL BE CLOSED

AUG. 23- 
AUG. 29

• #

'  *  -a

COURT RECORDS 
(Marriage Licenses)

Lawson Reed Rowell and 
Mary Sue Crader, August 9.

Guadalupe Banda and Rita 
Choa, August 12.

Marvin Lee Houston and Mary- 
Kay White, August 17.

David C. Hutchins and Sharon 
Bingham, August 17.

(Warranty Deeds)
Ora Lee Harper to Joe Paul 

Naylor, the north OS feet of lots 
11, 12 and 13 and the south one- 
half being the south 10 feet of a 
closed alley adjoining such lots 
11, 12 and 13 on the north be
ing all In block 30 In Lockney; 
$14.30 stamps.

Floyd County Memorial Park 
to Menard Field, Garden No. 2, 
block 5 and 7 In lot 5. C orrec
tion deed.

Harvey Allen etux to J. N. 
Richardson etux., lot 10 and 12 
In block A, Andrews Addition In 
Floydada; $3.30 stamps.

Ray Thompson etux to T. E. 
Dawkins, 3.313 acresout of J. F. 
Lockney pre-emption Survey 
No. 3, block SC.

J. S. Hale to Edward P. Bar
ber, lot 12, block G, Andrews 
Addition In Floydada; $8.23 
stamps.

Dorsey Baker etux to W. Nor
ton Baker and Dorsey Lynn Ba
ker, all of the southeast one- 
fourth of section 32, block D-3.

W. B. Baker to W. Norton and 
Dorsey Lynn Baker, all of the 
southeast one-fourth of section 
32 In block D-3.

DISTRICT COURT 
(Cases Filed)

Cecil Davis vs The Home 
Indemnity Co., appeal from 

Industrial Accident

GRAND PRIX RACING ACCIDENT -  Mark Ds 
on Grand Pnx track after dramatic accidant"!!* 
highlights of American International's ThVv 
opens at the
color at top Grand Pnx meets, the thrill*, '*^ 1
Campbell and Luana Anders

LEGAL NOTICES

NON-DISC RIMINATICN
“ Lighthouse Electric Coop

erative, Inc., Floydada, Texas, 
has filed with the Federal Gov
ernment a Compliance Assur
ance In which It assures the 
Rural Electrification Adminis
tration that It w ill comply fully 
with all requirements of Title 
VI of the Ctvtl Rights Act of 
1984 and the Rules and Regula
tions of the Department of .Ag
riculture issued thereunder, to 
the end that no person In the 
United States shall, on the 
ground of race, color, o r nation
al origin, be excluded from par
ticipation in, be denied the ben
efits of, or be otherwise sub
jected to discrimination In the 
conduct of Its program and the 
operation of Its facilities. Un
der this Assurance, this or
ganization Is committed not to 
discriminate against any person 
on the ground of race, color or 
national origin in Its policies 
and practices relating to appli
cations for service or any other 
policies and practices relating 
to treatment of beneficiaries 
and participants I n c l u d i n g  
rates, conditions and extension 
of service, use of any of its 
facilities, attendance at and 
partlcl;atlon In any meetings of 
beneficiaries and paniclpants 
or the exercise of any rights 
of such beneficiaries and parti
cipants In the conduct of the 
operations of this organization.

“ Any person who believes 
himself, or any specific class of 
Individuals, to be subjected by 
this ortanizatlon to discrim ina
tion prohibited by T itle  VI of 
the Act and the Rules and Reg
ulations Issued thereunder may, 
by himself o r a representative, 
file  with the Secretary of Ag
riculture, the Rural E lectrifi
cation Administration or this 
Cl itlon, or all, a written 
complaint. Identity of com
plainants will be kept confiden
tial except to the extent neces
sary to carry out the purposes 
of the Rules and Regulations.”  

/ s/ Melvin Henry 
Melvin Henry, Manager

CAPADA 
DRIVE IN

$1.20 PER CARLOAD 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
______  BINGO
1 HURSDAY-FRIDAY

'jStrau^ficAir 
Coiimitiml

A LITTLE DEATH EACH DAY... 
A LOT DP ^  LOVE EVERY

RIGHT!

77/£YOUN1a
PATHECOLOR

WHILE
MIKE

IS
ON

VACATION

OPEN AUGUST 30 
WITH

BEST RADIO & TV 
DEALS R4 FLOYDADA

M . Y . F .
B E N E F I T

S H OW

G A
A M A N  
CALLED 

PFTFR

FLOYD DiTl 
Mrs. Pradt kef 

been dismiss«4f7«|| 
Hospital foUoviq u 
Is now rscuptricqc 
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and Mrs. Haolltoi

FLOYD UTil
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left > esterda; !■ ■ 
they will atiMf a | 
convention.

TOO late] 

CUSSIF

FOR SALE - Xiet I 
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erattd air. 
and stonr. ctUu. I 
W. OUis.
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griculture Secretary Explains Farm Bill
^  of Airicult\ir® Free 

^  i«u«d the following lUte^ 
routing to Form BiU, H R

i, in reply to the Itrge 
br of inqoirioo received by 
"  tment ai Agriculture 

inj provilion* o# the leg- 
, leUting to wheot, feed 
»nd croplend odjuitment 

bed io the Ftnn Bill, H. R. 
E^ntJy approved by the 
"  AgricuJturtl Committee, 

iU ultimote effect upon 
and coiMumer coat, 

questions concerning 
^  ■'bread Ux.”

provisions of the House

wheat progrmn basically 
the one in effect last 

mid be improved and would 
> ebeat producer’s incomes 
I Billion a year while con- 

to reduce Government 
I improve production and 

^  fleubility. 
t feed grain program which 
jTjgully reduced carryover 
I of feed grain from 84 to 
loa tons since IM l, and ad- 
hillion to farm income 
hieviK market lab ility , 

^  extended and improved, 
jeottoo program that would 

the one-prioe approach 
I luccessfully placed dom- 

.oHOors in a competitive 
with foreign procesaors 
jed domestic consump- 
(iviag cotton fanners

more freedom of choice in plant 
ing and marketing.

4. A  now cropland adjustment 
program that would assist farmers 
in shifting acreage from allotted 
crop# into conservation and re
creation uses.

5. A  dairy program that would 
make available to dairy producers 
in Federal order market areas a 
class I base provided the plan is 
approved in a referendum.

6. The preaent wool incentive 
program, designed to encourage 
domestic production o f wool, 
would be continued for four years, 
with the minimum support level 
to be set at 77 percent o f parity.

Under the bill approved by the 
House Agricultural Comcnittce. the 
volunUry wheat certificate pro
gram would be continued for four 
years.

Basic provisions o f the bill 
would:

1. Suspend marketing quotas 
while the program ia in effect.

2. Continue and simplify compu
tation o f aUte, county and farm 
allotmenU. AllotmenU would be 
computed on the basis o f the pre- 
cedmg year’s allotment Instead o f 
five and ten-year averagesi.

3. Benefits would be computed 
on the basis of projected yields 
in ^ a d  o f being tied to historical 
averages.

4. Acreage allotments with pay
ments for diversion o f acreage to 
conserving use would be contin
ued

5. Diversion payments authorix- 
ed on additional voluntary diver
sion up to SO percent o f farm al
lotment.

6. Domestic marketing certifi
cates would be issued fo r not less 
than SOO bushels annually.

7. Wheat with domestic certifi
cates would be supported at or 
near 100 percent of parity, or a- 
bout $2.50 a bushel.

8. Support non-certificate wheat 
through loans at a level on com
petitive world pricea and feeding 
value of wheat related to feed 
grains.

8. Continue authority fo r ex
port certificates.

10. Permit guar, aeaame, saf
flower, castor beans, muatard aoed 
or flax to be growm on diverted 
acres at reduced payment rates.

11. A llow  substitution o f wheat 
and feed grain acreages as in 1865.

12. Leave miniimmi resale price 
o f OOC wheat at present level.

13. Provided authority to broad
en provisions for exempting flour 
clears not used fo r human con
sumption from marketing certifi
cate requiresnent

Contrary to the charges by tfaoae 
who oppose the proposed volun
tary Wheat Certificate Program, it 
does not constitute a “bread tax”  
on consumers.

*rhe Wheat Certificate Program 
completed its first year June 30, 
with these results;

Profit to wheat users thus far 
in 1865, according to  recant Staia

dard aiad Poor’s Surveys, is higher 
in nearly every case than for the 
same period In 1864.

Consumer prices for wheat pro
ducts have remained stable. Bread 
prices In the past 12 months have 
averaged around 21 cents a loaf or 
leas, virtuslly unchanged from the 
period before the certificate pro
gram went into e ffec t

’This baa occurred depute dire 
predictions that the certificate pro
gram would raise the price of 
bread and wheat products to con
sumers.

’Ihe new legislation would pro
vide the wheat farmer an addition
al aeven-tentfas o f a cent for the 
wheat used in a loaf of bread by 
domestic bakera. It will be the 
first time in IS years that the 
wheat farmer has had an increase 
in his share o f the returns from 
a loaf o f bread.

Under the 1886 Farm Bill, the 
feed grain program would include 
the following basic provisions:

1. ’Ihe p r a g m  would be contin
ued for four years.

2. C o n  and grain sorghum are 
included, and under certain condi
tions barley, oata and rye

3. Price support for corn would 
be at 65 to 80 percent of parity, 
with grain sorgfaaun, barley, oats 
and rye at comparable levels.

4. In additioa to price-support 
loans and purchases, price support 
payments would be made to par
ticipators on that part of their 
base that is neesaaary to make the

program effective. The secretary 
could authorize soybeans on feed 
grain acres with price support pay
ments

5. Payments for diverting acre
age from feed grain to conserva
tion would be up to 50 percent of 
the price support rate for the 
commodity in the county as under 
previoui programs

6. Yields on which diversion 
payments would be computed 
would be the yield expected on the 
farm in the current year rather 
than being tied to a historical five- 
year average.

7. As in previous years, under 
certain conditions, diverted acre
age could be devoted to guar, se
same, sunflower, safflower, castor 
beans, mautard seed and flax at 
reduced payment rates

8. Pro<hjcers could plant wheat 
on feed grain acreages and feed 
grain on wheat acreages as under 
the 1865 program.

8. Up to  SO percent o f the esti
mated acreage o f conserving crops 
on the farm must be maintained is 
continued.

Included in the Farm Bill Is a 
nerw program, the Cropland Ad
justment Program, which would 
o ffer long-term contracts to far
mers to divert land from crops to 
recreation, open apace around 
citiea, wikUife habitat, and other 
conaervation uses for the public 
benefit.

Under thp Cropland AdjusUnent 
Program;

1 Farmers could enter into con- authorized to share with state and 
tracts during the period 1965 i local government agencies the cost 
through 1969 | of establishing practices and uses

2. The contract period would not which will establish, protect, and
be less than five years nor more I conserve open spaces, natural 
than ten years. ; beauty, wildlife, and recreational

3. In order to take part, a far- j resources and prevent air and Wa
rner would have to agree to retire | ter pollution.
all of hia acreage o f at least one ! 10. No land could be brought
surplus crop. j into the program where ownership

4. Grazing or cutting hay would | has changed within the last five 
be prohibited except in cate o f j years
drought flood or other natural i 11 ’The annual payment on re 
disaster and then only with reduc- tired land may be increased if the
tion in rental payments. I owner agrees to permit access to

5. For diverting cropland to ap- ’ the land without charge by the 
proved uses, producers would re -, general public for hunting, trap- 
ceive assistance in establishing, ping, fishing and hiking 
such uses in additKin to diversion If the farm bill fails to pass, we 
payments. | would go back to the 1958 law on

6 Diversion psymenU could be | cotton, and there would be no ef 
made either in installments or an-' fective feed grains, wheat, or wool 
nually during the contract period.; programs. Continued rises in

7 ToU l acreage placed under' stocks o f surplus commodities 
contract in any county would b e , could be expected, in addition to a
limited to a percentage o f the to 
tal eligible acreage in the county I 
to avoid an adverse effect on the | 
economy o f the county j

8 ’Ihe Secretary would be auth
orized to transfer funds appro-; 
prstd for carrying out the program 
to any other Federal agency or t o ' 

I states or local governments for 
use in acquiring cropland for the 
preservation o i  open spaces and 
natural beauty, the development 
of w ildlife and recreational facil
ities, and the prevention o f air and 
water pollution.

8 The Secretary would also be

sharp reduction in farm income.”

Happini'ss addi> up to d ifferen t 
things lor dilTelent pi*rs<siK.

• • • •

A balanced life  inc-ludeH w irk . 
recn'atKxi, mt'ditatiiai and study.

•  *  »  •

V^hat you put ofl doing today, you 
wi l l  probably put ofl tomoenm.

• • • *

The impulse to do gisKl is worth
while i f  the individual does g<«id.* • » •

('haracter la what makes individ
uals do more than law requires

il Firemen Making Inspection And 
lut Of Business Establishments

Vo l un t e e r  
in| through each 

to cat a
ly ^  ot thsbual- 

taplostve and
irc îf-.diss may

I began Satur- 
Ib* oonpletad by I Each firs man will 
> for seven bual-

jciae out of tha 
B’sSeiwol held on 

iTczaa AAM Unl- 
|vu attended by 
lAj Mtrquls and

|i fire marshall’s 
I something being 

tbe firemen to 
s knowledge, and 
t's.tnrr.^a 

tro at Dyson's a 
U was learned 

iBorefamlUar- 
ke outlay of the 
frt fighting could 
k*r and more e f-

I irt pertlcularly 
the location of 

srchi.vl: se and 
lit that could ex- 
[ laio flamea upon 
ittr. Phoaphorua 
Icf such a chem-

pUbeaaked,dur-
a, to contact the 
If, at any time 

I they do a Uttle 
(morchandlseao 

|hsgeroua chem- 
HlKated on the kh.

I list Includes the

s, trash, etc., 
Mnornearbull-

2. Decorations, paper, cloth, 
etc., too near electric globes or 
open lights

3. Electric appliances, dsfec- 
tlve o r Improper care of.

4. Electric wires and cords, 
defective, overloaded, or im
proper care of.

5. Electric fuses, defective, 
bridged, etc.

6. Electric motor. Improper 
care of.

7. Furnaces and bolters, ce il
ings and walls, etc., not proper
ly protected.

8. Gas beaters, too close to 
walls, merchandise, etc.
• 9. Caa equipment, defective 
o r  not approved type, etc.

10. Gasoline, stored inatde 
building, not In approved aelf- 
cloelng cant.

11. Gasoline -  Butane trucks, 
not approved type, stored Inside 
buildings in business districts, 
etc.

12. Merchandise, etored clo
ser than 18 Inchea to sprinkler

heads.
13. Oily raga, mops, etc., not 

kept In self-closing type metal 
containers.

14. Spray booths, not approv
ed type, and bad housekeeping,
etc.

is. Smoking -  matches. Im
proper care and dlsposltlMi of, 
etc.

16. Sweeping compounds, not 
approved type, and not kept in 
closed metal cans.

17. Entrancas, opened or 
blocked.

18. Vents or skylights.
19. A ir conditioning ducts.
20. Partitions, location of.
21. F ire stops In double roofs.
22. Explosive materials stor

ed Inside.
23. F ire extinguishers, num

ber and size and type.
24. Other fire  hazards, such 

ss plenty of Urge ash trays for 
customer use.

New safely equipment added 
recently includes two new MSA 
air packs (self contained brea
thing apparatus), new coats and 
boots. All this equipment Is 
bought and paid for by the Vol
unteer F ire Department.

DONORS RECOGNIZED
At the time the story about

Area Fanners Join In
Great Plains Conservation Program

IcAnnaffy Dies 

At Cleburne
kuddenly last 
LP. McAnnally 
•AanaUy,59,dled 
‘Mpltil He suf- 
1*1 the previous 

Icomblne accident 
•ad was taken to 

•r«.
•d kli wife to get 
•k. When she re- 

Mr. McAn- 
dd, suffering an 
**hack.

were con- 
CoTtngton Baptist 

P.m. Sunday, 
“  Rev. Charles 
H- Bjtlal was In
D«t»ry,

to Lockney 
^ from Cov- 

^f«*4Mac’sMo- 
^ »g e  on Hlgh- 

»• last year when 
^fvice station, 

operate the

^  purchased 
^  work-
Jm ^Cleburae

17, 1900

••‘•ir home at 
, ^ years

'  «  the Baptist

'•vivora. 
^  •aclude two

sons, Benny James of Fort 
Worth and Gerald of Floydada; 
and one sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Blgham, Lockney.

I. D. Haney of Petersburg and 
Gene Handley of Lockney are 
two conservation-minded far
mers who have recently devel
oped plans in conjunction with 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program. Both have recognized 
the problems existing on their 
respective farms, and are tak
ing active steps to correct them. 
They plan to work closely with 
the Soli Conservation Service, 
who administers the Program, 
and w ill receive both technical 
and cost-share assistance nec
essary to carry out the various 
plann^ practices.

Henry Price, who farms three 
miles north of Lakevlew, and 
Raymond Rucker of Lockney 
have each sprigged acreage to 
M.dland Bermuda grass this 
year. Bermuda, as well as oth
er grasses, tends to stabilize 
the land as well as provide 
grazing or bay. In addition, 
Rucker has shaped and seeded 
a waterway to Western Wheat- 
grass to handle excess water 
which comes onto his farm
land. Price  and Rucker are co- 
operators with the Floyd Coun
ty Soil Conservation District 
and are active In the Great 
Plains Conservation Program.

Other participants who have 
carried out practices this year 
Include R. W. Overstreet, brush 
control; J. H. Kurklin, bench 
leveling; Herman King, grass 
planting; C. L. Mooney, grassed 
waterway, diversion terrace.

Young Farmers Tell Future Plans
At a recent meeting of the 

Young Farmers Chapter the 
group set the plans for the 
year’s program, picked the 
members to help with the field 
day at Halfway and selected 
three names to be nominated 
for the HobUtzelle Award.

Those who w ill be helping 
with the Halfway Experiment 
SUtlon Field Day are Carl 
B r o c k ,  Truman lAinavant, 
James Hale, Nolan Turner, 
Charles Chandler, John Burns, 
Jerry Race and Louis Bearden.

The group also voted to order 
stickers for the vehicles of 
members of the Young Farmer 
Organization. The chapter will 
b « helping with the Floyd County 
Fa ir next month also.

The members that have been 
nominated for the HobUtzelle 
Award are Truman Dunavant, 
Carl Brock, and Ed Nutt.

Next month, September 30 
the program wiU be a film 
on the tour of Bobby Traweek’a 
farm. Traweek was the Out- 
standlag Young Farmer In 
Texas In 1863.

Also In September w ill be 
the Area I Young Farmers Con
vention and Officer InstaUatlon.

Other programs for the com
ing year include: Oitober, Wild
life; November, Farm Manage
ment; December, Foreign Agri
culture; January, Dry Lot Feed
ing and the SUte Convention; 
and In February, Water Con
servation.

HELLO WORLD

and Mrs. Charles C an  
of Harmony Community are 
parents of a son, Patrick David, 
who was born Tuesday of last 
week, August 10 In Methodist 
Hospital. The baby weighed ae- 
ven pound! and 14 ounces at 
birth. 'The father fanna and 
the mother taught school last 
year at Andrews Ward.

Grandparents include Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Word of Floydada 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Carr 
of Harmony Community. Mrs. 
Mather Carr la among great 
grandparents.

Mr.
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the Department’s Emergaacy 
Vehicle was released several 
weeks ago the following donors 
o f labor o r material were omit

ted: Ctty Auto Inc., Builders 
Mart, Cason’ s Western Wear, 
Badgett Radiator Shop, Quality 
Body Shop, and King T ire  Co.

The F ire  Department ex
pressed Its gratitude to tbesa 
for the time and/or materials 
each donated.

MACARONI AND CH EESE

DINNERS
2 39<

BICYCLE WINNER
RUSTY CAGLE

Son of the Bill Cagles

and bench levels. L. T. Wood 
of South Plains has recently 
constnictad a cross fence on hla 
paaturaland to help him obtain 
better utlUzatlon of his grasses.

These men are just a few 
among many In tbe FloydCoun- 
ty SCD who have recognized 
the needs of their land and are 
doing something about meeting 
those needa.

You, too, can join In as these 
have done, and receive technical 
and cost-ahare assistance In 
applying practlcea which will 
make your farm o r rangeland 
more productive, while at the 
same time help to conserve It 
for future use.

Application for participation 
In the Great Plains Conaenra- 
tlon Program can be made at the 
local Soil Conservation Service 
office, located on the east side 
o f the courthouse in Floydada. 
The SCS technicians there w ill 
be glad to dlscuaa your soil and 
water conaervation problems, 
and explain how you may parti
cipate.

10 ROLL

TOILET TISSUE
PRODUCE

County Has 7 
Rural Aaidents

The Highway I»atrol InveeU- 
gated 7 rural traffic accidents In 
Floyd County during the month 
of July, according to Sergeant 
D. S. Lawson, Patrol Supervlaor 
of this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
six persons injured and an ea- 
tlmated property damage of $3,-
750.00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary In Floyd County for 
the first seven manthe ot 1965 
shows a total of 35 crashes re
sulting in no persons killed, 81 
persons In ju r^ , and an estima
ted property damage of $20,-
900.00.

"School days" are almost 
here again. Many of the schools 
In this area w ill be starting their 
claaaes before Labor Day. 
MLJiy drivers have become ac
customed to Ignoring school 
zones and signs during the sum
mer months with the thought, 
"W liy bother, school's out, any
w ay ." But now the time Is rap
idly approaching to start paying 
close attention to elgnswainlnc 
o f school zones and scliool bus
es.

Many parenta w ill attempt to 
make Um  Lelmr Day weekend 
tlMtr final vacetlou outing. The 
Sergeant stated, "Don't let this 
final outing be fa tnL " Thirty- 
nine Uvus ware lost la traffic 
over the Labor Day irukend la 
1864.

S S EE D LES S

I g RAPES lb m e
■ SW EET

1 POTATOES LB . 1 5 c

2 FIRM, SOLID HEAD

■LETTUCE a-------------- LB 9C
CANNED GOODS

KIM BELL 303 CAN

SC MERRIES 6 -99<
WAGNER

I d r in k s  4 $1 R O A S T

18 oz.

PEACH, APRICOT. STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 
3 $1

MELLORINE
1/2 G A L.

3 $1
HEATS

WILSON CERTIFIED . F U L ^  COOKED 
HALF OR WHOLE

H A M
ROUND CHOICE. HEAVY

STEAK
CHUCK

2  d e l  m o n t e  y e l l o w  CREAM S T Y LE

I CORN 2 -- 37c
CHOICE H EA V Y BEEF 
CUT AND WRAPPED 

FOR YOUR LOCKER

THRIFTY SUPER MARKET
DOUB ' B U C C A N E E R  STAMPS E VE R Y  WE DNE SDAY  

Second & Mississippi Streels F l o y d a d a

'i!

I
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Philosopher Not Worried About 
Robot Signing Officials’ Mail

Former Area Resident Recalls 
More About History Of Lockney

tUlitor'i nut*: Th« Floyd Phil* 
osopli«r on his Johnson crass 
farm is undisturbsd ov «r nsws 
of a nea Washlnc-
ton, lus letter this week in
dicates

Dear editar

Accordinf to an inslde-dope 
column I read in a newspaper 
'.ist nifht dunnf a repeat tele

vision show which I didn’t even 
like the first time, the news 
has leaked out that many gov
ernment officials in Washington 
arc using machines to sign 
their names.

Somehod) has perfected a 
robot that learns how to sign 
a name exactly like an o ffi
cial signs It, then all the off
icial has to do IS dictate a 
bunch of letters and a secre
tary hands a fountain pen to

the robot and it scratches out would finally get so big that 
the signature The official can It would take a third of the 
be a thousand miles away while population full time writing 
the machine Is In his office | checks for the other two-thirds.

filjtc/i see decXoi
%SV.VW%%V**S.V.V;%NSV.VsW.V.VeVeNV;Ve%•.V;%NSV.VsW.V.VeVeNV;Ve*e%

signing his name to his mall.
This commentator was out

raged at the news, claiming It 
could lead to all sorts of com
plications, especially if the ma
chine fell into the hands of the 
wrong person

Well, I guess It does have 
Its haxards, like raising child
ren, but 1 have thought about 
It and have concluded Its ad
vantages far outweigh Its dis
advantages, the same as with 
children, generally speaking.

Take check-writing. I don't 
have the exact figures, don’t 

; guess anybody has, but there 
must be at least 10 million 
government checks written 
every month in this country,

. with more being added every 
time Congress gets a quorum, 
and without some sort o f auto
matic check-writer, the job

FAT  OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without a 

doctor's preecri^ lon , our pro
duct called Gelamn. You must 
lose ugly fat or your money 
back. Calason Is a tablet and 
easily swallowed. Get rid at 
excess fat and live longer. Gal- 
axon coats $3.00 and la sold on 
this guarantee; If not satlafled 
fo r  any reason. Just return the 
package to your druggist and get 
your full money beck. No ques
tions asked. Galaxon Is sold 
with this guarantee by: 
BISHOP’S PHY. FLOYDADA, 
M AIL ORDERS FILLED.

With machines taking over, this 
Is eliminated and everybody can 
have a check.

Automation never has w orr
ied me. Personally, any time the 
government wants to send me 
a check, you won't find me 
squawking about whether It was 
h a n d - s i g n e d  or machine- 
signed All I want to know is, 
will the bank cash It.

By the way. If anybody thinks 
I’m going to come Into the 
Hesperian office every week and 
sign my Initials to my letter 
in every sugscrlber’ s copy, he’s 
craxy Me and Washington are 
living in the machine age.

Yours faithfully, 
J A

Editor’ s Note -  The following 
letter was received from Clifton 
Oliver, r e t i r e d  purchasing 
agent for Panhandle and Santa 
Fe Railway Company In Ama
rillo. After receiving the An
niversary EdlUon he recalled a 
little history himself The fo l
lowing letter reveals a lot of 
additional Information than was 
previously published.

Dear Sira:
Thank you so much for the 

copy of the Hesperian which 
came so promptly. Yo*j can 
put the change In the lemonade 
kitty. I learned about the issue 
through the complimentary re
marks I read In the Lockney 
Beacon.

I especially enjoyed the cov

erage given Lockney and that member Uncle Hank Smith and **'• •»i'li*r 
Immediate area. My father and the Blanco post office. My fath- l o e ^ i
mother and I arrived In IxKknay | er bought the 1«0 acres of land I ^  r ip n j^ " 
on July 10, 1901, driving acov- , from * friarwt in rvtius whohad ' '*f'hngi 
ered wagon from Dallas. I was M ver seen It (fear of Indians) mad* abagtti* 
bom In Oak C liff, now a part of (or glSO.OO and' It was patented P'*’* "  Uui it 
greater DaUas In 1889. We | we moved to Lockney In *‘‘ **'t agau,' 
visited with our kin, the C. A. April, 1902, when my father 
Floyd family a short time and started the Beacon, having pur- ****■• Cpag* i g 
then moved to the Frank Aiken chased the good will, etc. ofthe * 1« of,

old Lockney Ledger from Mrs.
Dot Shafer Hall, form er wife of builiiw_
Claude V. Hall, who published (^hwt in* 
the Hesperian about that time . 
o r before My father had a 
special liking for young Homer

section some 6 miles west of 
Lockney In Meteor Community. 
We lived there ’til late fall and 
moved to a qaarter sedtion 14 
miles SEofFloydada. Our house 
was near the old Dickens and

j Emma mall route Wo were ’ Steen and gave him encourage- 
near Andy Robinson’ s place ment in his newspaper Interest 

I from which we hauled water. We He said he was a “ natural”  for 
I were also about 3 ml. from the it. How right he wasi He felt 
I rim of Blanco Canyon where I that way about the future of that 

used to play with a boy named Plains country. I am so sorry 
{ Tarpley Matthews. I well re-

AN OPEN LETTER

COMMANCHE COUNTY 
REUNION TO BE HELD

The 16th annual Comanche 
County Reunion will be held In 
Mackenzie State Park In Lub
bock, Sunday, August 22.

A basket lunch w ill be served 
at 12:30 p.m. and then there 
will be singing in the afternoon.

Eveo'body Is Invited to be 
there. Come all you Comanche 
County resldants and all the ex’s 
too -  Sunday, August 22.

This announcement Is made 
by John S. Scitem, v ice-presi
dent of the Comanche County re
union.

To The People Of Floydada
For the past two and one-half 

months, Floydada has been my 
home away frqjn home. My stay 
here has been a most enjoyable 
one, though In the beginning, 1 
must admit that I looked upon my 
move with a great deal of skep
ticism.

I was bom In a town of 63,000 
population and for the past four 
years, I have been living In 
Lubbock and attending school at 
Texas Tech. With a background 
of this nature, you can readily 
see how I have become acclima
ted to living In a larger city.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M'.MBER TWO ON THE B.\LLOT
PROPO.SKD C O N  S T  I T  I -  lot less than par value and 

T I O N  A L  .VMKNDMKNT accrueil inteiest; shall be is- 
TO BE NOTED ON .AT AN sued in such forms, denomi- 
ELECTION TO BE HELD nations, and upon such teim t 
ON .NOVEMBER 2. 1945. as are now or may heieafter 
HOUSE JO INT RESOLU- be provided by law; shall be 

TIO.N NO. S proposing an issued and aold at such times, 
.Amendment to Section 49-b, at such places, and in such 
.Article I I I  of the Constitution installments as may be de- 
o f Texas so as to authorise an teimined by said Boaid; and 
increase in the total amount o f shall bear a rate or rates o f 
bonds or obligations that may inteiest as may be fixed by 
be issued by the Veterans’ ' said Board but the weighted 
Land Board to Four Huiulre,, tw ia g e  annual inteiest rate. 
Million Dollars 11400,000.000); as that phrase is commonly 
providing for the i.<susn< e o f and ordinsrily used and under- 
said bonds or obligations and stood in the municipal bond 
the conditions relating there’ o market, o f all the bonds issued 
and the use of the Veterans' and sold in any installment of 
Land Fund; and providing for any bonds may nut exceed 
an election and the lasuaiKC o f four and one-half per cent 
a proclamation therefor ( 4 ' * ' -  >. Al l  bonds or obliga-
BE IT  RESOLVEID BY TH E  tions issued and sold hereun-

moneys o f said Fund in con
formance with the Constitu
tional provisions authorising 
such bon-Is; but the moneys 
o f said Fund which are not 
immediately committed to the 
(Miyment of principal and iii- 
teiest on such bonds, the pur
chase o f lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment o f ex- 
penacs as herein provided may 
be investeil in bonds or obli
gations o f the United States 
until sucii funds urc needed 
for such purposes.

“ .All moneys comprising a 
part o f said Fund a i^  not ex- 
pemled for the purposes heie- 
in pravided shall be a paiA of 
bshI Fund until there aiw suf
ficient moneys therein to re- 
tiie  fully all o f the bomia 
heretofoie or hereafter issued 
and sold by said Board, at 
which time all such moneys 
remaining in said F'und, ex
cept auch portion thereof as 
may be necessary to retire all 
such bonds which portion shall 
be set aside and retained in

TexsM %-eterans who served not shall be set »side for that pur-

L K G IS LA T l’ KE OE THE der shall, after execution by,
STATE  OF TEXAS :  the Board, approval by the »«id  Fund for the purpoae o f
Section I That Section 49- Attorney General o f Texas, 

b. Article III  of the Constitu- registration by the Comptrol- 
tion of Texas, be amended so ler o f Public Accounts o f the 
that the same will hereafter State o f Texas, and delivery 
read as follows: to the purchaser or purchaa-

“ Section 49-b. By virtue o f j era, be incontestable and shall 
prior Amendments to this constitute general obligations 
Constitution, there has been o f the State of Texas under 
created a governmental agen- the Constitution o f Texas; 
ey of the State o f Texas per- and all bonds heretofore is- 
forming governmental duties sued and sold by said Ekiard 
which has been designated are hereby in all respects vali- 
the Veterans’ Land Board dated and declared to be gen- 
Said Board shall continue to eral obligations o f the State 
function for the purposes spe- if Texas. In order to prevent 
cified in all of the prior Con- default in the payment of 
atitutional Amendments ex principal or interest on any 
cept as modified herein. Said such bonds, the Legislature 
Board shall be composed o f I shall appropriate a sufficient 
the Commissioner of the Gen- : amount to pay the same.
• ral Land Board and two (2 ) ' i # — u
eiUaen. o f the SUte of Tex- i  . *^* “ '* , “ "J' T -**
as. one ( I )  of whom shall be I m 
well versed in veterans’ a f - ; purchase a ^ l l
fairs and one (1 ) o f whom ^  
shall be well v e rs^  in finan
ces. One (1 ) such citizen 
member shall, with the advice
and consent o f the .Senate, be |

ly
Governor to serve for a term

of the various Teacher Re
tirement Funds, the Perma
nent University Funds, and I the Permanent School Funds.

appointed biennially by the

o f four (4 ) years; but the 
members serving on said 
Board on the date o f adoption 
hereof shall complete the 
terms to which they were ap
pointed. In the event o f the 
resignation or death o f any 
such citizen member, the Gov
ernor shall appoint a replace
ment to serve for the unex
pired portion o f the term to 
which the deceased or resign
ing member had been ap-

“ Said Veterans’ Land FNind 
shall consist o f any lands 
heretofore or hereafter pur
chased by said Board, until the 
sale price therefor, together 
with any interest and penal
ties due, have been received 
by said Board (although noth
ing herein shall be construed 
to prevent said Board from ac
cepting full payment for a 
portion o f any tract), and of 
the moneys attributable to 
any bonds heretofore or heie
after issued and sold by said

pointed. The compensation for j Board which moneya so attn- 
said citizen members shall be i butable shall include but shall 
as is now or may hereafter be | not be limited to the proceeds 
fixed by the Legislature; and from the issuance and sale o f 
each shall make bond in such | such bonds; tlie moneya re- 
amount as ia now or may | ceived from the sale or re- 
hercafter be preacribed by the ' sale o f any lands, or rights 
Legislature. i therein, purchased with such

“The Commissioner o f the ' proceeds; the moneys received 
General Land O ffice shall act from t)ie sale or resale o f any

Chairman o f said Board 
and ahall be the administra
tor o f the Veterana’ Land Pro
gram under such terms and re- 
strictiona as are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illness of 
said Commissioner, the Chief 
Clerk o f the General Land O f
fice shall be the Acting Chair
man o f said Board with the 
same duties and powers that 
said Commissioner would have 
if present.

“ The Veterans’ Land Board 
may provide for, issue and sell 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
Million Dollars ($400,000,000) 
in bonds or obligations o f the 
State o f Texas for the purpose 
o f creating a fund to be 
known aa the Veterans’ Land 
Fund, Two Hundred Million 
D o 11 a r I  ($200,000,000) o f 
which have heretofore been It- 
sued and aold. Such bonds or 
obligationa shall be sold for

lands, or rights therein, pur 
chased with other moneys at
tributable to such bonds; the 
interest and penalties received 
from the sale or resale o f auch 
lands, or rights therein; the 
bonuses, income, rents, royal- 
tiea, and any other pecuniary 
benefit received by said Board 
from any auch lands; sums re
ceived by way of indemnity or 
forfeiture for the failure o f 
any bidder for the purchase of 
any such bonds to comply with 
his bid and accept and pay for 
such bonds or for the failure 
of any bidder for the purchase 
o f any lands comprising ■ 
part o f said Fund to comply 
with hia bid and accept and 
pay for any such lancfa; and 
interest received from invest
ments o f any such moneys. 
The principal and interest oa 
the bonds heretofore and here
after issued by said Board 
shall be paid out o f the

retiring all such bonds, shall 
be deposited to the c r ^ it  o f 
the General Revenue Fund to 
be appropriated to such pur
poses as may be prescribed 
by law. A ll moneys becoming 
a part o f said Fund thereafter 
ihall likeA'ise be deposited to 
the credit o f the General Rev
enue Fhind.

“ When a Division of said 
Fund (each Division consist
ing of the moneys attribut
able to the bonds issued and 
acid pursuant to a single Con
stitutional authorization and 
the lands puixhased thei-e- 
w ith) contains sufficient mon-

less than ninety (90) continu 
oua days, unless sooner dis
charged by reason o f a aerv- 
ice - connected disability, on 
active duty in the .Army, Navy, 
.\ir Force, Coast Guard or 
Murine Corps o f the United 
States between September 
16. 1940, and .March 31. 1955, 
and who upon the date o f f i l 
ing hia or her application to 
puiThaac any such land is a 
citiacn o f the United States, 
is a bona fide icsidcnt o f the 
State o f Texas, and has not 
been dishonorably discharged 
from any branch o f the Anned 
Forces above-namkd and who 
at the time o f hia or her en
listment, induction, commis
sioning, or drafting wan a 
bona fide i-eiident o f the State 
o f Texas. The forogoing not
withstanding, any landa in the 
Veterans’ Land Fund which 
have been first offered for 
sale to veterans and which 
have not been aold may be 
sold or i-eaold to such pur
chasers, in such quantities, 
and on auch tem a, and at 
such prices and rates o f in
teiest. and umier auch lules 
and legulationa aa are now or 
may hereafter be provided by 
law.

“ Said Veterans' Land Fund, 
to the extent o f the moneys 
attributable to any bonds 

I hereafter issued and aold by 
said Board may be used by 
said Board; as is now or may 
heieafter be provided by law, 
for the puipose o f paying the 
ex|ienses of surveying, monu- 
menting, road construction, le
gal fees, recordation fees, ad- 
veitising and other like coats

eys to retire all o f the bonds' necesaaiy or incidental to the
secured by auch Division, the 
nioneya thereof, except such 
portion at may be n f^ e d  to 
retire all o f the bonds secui-ed 
by auch Division which portion 
ahall be set aside and remain 
a part of such Division for 
ti'e purpose o f retiring all 
such bonds, may be used for 
the put pose o f paying the 
principal and the interest 
thereon, together with the ex
penses herein authorized, o f

purchase and aa>e, or resale, 
o f any landa pui-chaaed with 
any o f the moneys attribut
able to such additional bomit, 
auch expenaea to be added to 
the price o f such lands when 
sold, or resold, by said Board; 
for the purpoae o f paying the 
expenses o f issuing, selling, 
and delivering any such addi
tional bonds; and fo r the pur
poae o f meeting the expenses 
o f paying the interest or

any other bonds heretofore or principal due or to become 
hereafter issued and sold by ' due on any auch additional 
said Boaid. Buch use shad be ' bonds, 
a matter fo r the discretion 
ar.d diiwction o f said B->ard; 
but there may be no such use 
o f any such moneys contiary 
to the rights o f any holder o f 

of the bonds issued andany
bv

tive of any contract to which 
said Board ia a party.

’ ’The Veterans’ Land Fund 
ahall be used by said Board 
for the purpose o f purchas
ing lands situated in tM  State 
o f Texas owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency o f 
the State o f Texas, or owned 
by any person, firm , or corp
oration. A ll landa thus pur
chased shall be acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid fo r in cosh, and shall 
be a part o f said Fund. Such 
lands heiwtofore or hereafter 
puichaaed and comprising a 
part o f »aid Fund arc here
by declared to be lield for a 
governmental purpoae, al
though the individual purchas
ers tM reo f shall be subject to 
taxation to the asme extent 
and in the same manner os 
are purchoaera o f lands dedi- 
cstM  to the Permanent Free 
Public School Fund.

“ The lands o f the Veterans’ 
Land Fund shall be soM by 
■aid Board in such quontitiM, 
on sueh terms, at auch prices, 
■t aorh rstoa o f ioteraot and 
under such mlee and regula- 
tkma os are noer or m ar here
after be provided by law to

“ All  moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and aold 
pursuant to the Constitution
al Amendment adopted on No
vember C, 19.'>6. shall be cied- 
ited to said Vetei-ans’ Land 
Fund and may be used for 
tile pui-pose o f purchasing 
additional lands, to he sold as 
provided herein, until Decem
ber 1, 1965; provided, how
ever, that ao much o f such 
moneys as may be necessary 
to pay interest on such bonds 
shall be act aside for that pur
pose. A fte r  December 1, 1965, 
all moneys attributable to such 
bonds shall he set aside for 
the retirement o f such bonds 
and to pay inteiest thereon; 
and when there are suffirient 
moneya to retiie  all o f such 
bonds, all o f auch moneys then 
lemaining or thereafter be
coming a part o f saiil Vet
erans’ Land Fund shall be 
governed aa elaewheie pro
vided herein.

“ .All o f the moneya attrib
utable to any series o f bonds 
hereafter issued and aold by 
sajd Board (a  'aeries o f hoiula’ 
being nil o f the bonds issued 
and aold in a single transaction 
os ■ single inatallment of 
bonds) may he used for the 
purchase o f lamia at herein 
provided, to be told aa heieiii 
provided, for a period ending 
eight (8 )  years a fter the il.ntc 
o f oole o f such serlca o f bonds; 
provided, however, that ao 
much o f Mseh moneya ■■ may 
be neceosary to pay interest on 
bonds hereafter issued and sold

poae in accordance witli the 
lesolution adopted by said 
Boaid authorising the iasu- 
aiirc and sale o f such series 
o f bonds. A fter such eight (8 ) 
year period, all o f such mon
eys shall be set aside fo r the 
retirement o f any bonds here
after issued and aold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as provided 
heiein, in accordance with the 
lesolution or "esolutiona au
thorizing the isMUance and sale 
of such addit oiial bonds, until 

I there ai-e si fficient moneys 
to rotii-e all o; he bonds here
a fter issued and sold, at which 
time all such n..>noys then re -, 
maining a |K.r. of said Vet- 
crons’ Land ’^u'.id and there- 
afte ' becoming a pait o f said 
Fund shall gm eined as 
elsewhero provkleil herein.

“ This Amendment being in
tended only to establish a bas
ic framework anil not to be a 
comprehensive tieatment o f 
the Veterans’ Land Program, 
there is heieby reposed in the 
Legialatuie full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects o f this 
A m e n d m e n t ,  incluiling the 
power to delegate auch duties, 
reaponaibilities, functions, and 
authority to the Veterans’ 
Land Boaixl ns it believes nec-
esaao’-

“ Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in anti
cipation o f this Amendment, 
no auch law ahall he void by 
reason o f its anticipatoi*)' na
ture.

"Th is Amendment shall be
come effective upon its adop
tion.’’

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitu’ ional . A m e n d m e n t  
■hall he submitted to a vote 

f  the qualified electors of 
this state at an election to be 
held on the first Tuesday 
a fter the first Monday in 
November, 1965, at which elec
tion nil btllota shall have 
priiiteil then on the following; 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Section 49-h o f .Article i l l  
o f the Constitution o f Texas 
to incieaiic the Veterans’ 
Land Funo bv $1:00,000 ,000.- 
00; said Fund to be used for 
the purpose o f inirchasing 
land in Texas to be sold to 
Texas veterans who served 
in the Armed .Services o f 
the United States between 
September 16. 1940, and
Maixh 31, 1955; such funds 
to be expended in accord
ance with instructions and 
requirements that may lie 
provided by law’’ ; and 
“ .AG \INST the .Amendment 
to Section 49-b o f Article 
H I o f the Constitution o f 
Texas to incroase the Vet- 
ernns’ La.id Fund by $2(K).- 
000,000.00; said Fund to be 
useil fo r the purpose o f pur
chasing land in Texas to be 
s'lld to Texas veterons who 
sen-ed in the Armed Serv
ices o f the I'liited  States 
Iretween Septeinlier 16, 
1910. and March 31. 1955; 
such funds to be expended 
in accoith.nce with instnir- 
tions and requirements that 
may be prnvideit hy law." 
I f  it appeara from the re- 

t'jrna o f said election that a 
•najority o f the votea caat 
woi-e ill favor o f same .Anic.id- 
ment, the aame ahall hecome a 
part Ilf the State ’ ’onslltu- 
tion and he effective from the 
date act forth in said .Amend
ment, and the Gove''nor shall 
issue a pioclnmntion in keep
ing theiTwith.

Si’ction 3. Tile Governor of 
the State o f Texas shall issue 
Ihe ne<-rssary proelamation 
for aaiil election and shall 
have the sanH* )>uhlishe«l ns 
required by the Cnnslitution 
and I.aws o f this stale.

When I accepted the Job as 
Advertising Manager of the 
Floyd County Hesperian, 1 was 
really disappointed In the pros
pects of spendlngthe summer in 
another of those little West Tex
as "hick towns.”  When I first 
arrived In Floydada, 1 was even 
further disappointed, because It 
was nothing like Tyler and Lub
bock and D Alias and other places 
that I have lived.

However, after living in Floy
dada and associating with the 
people herein, I can truthfully 
say that I w>U miss it. I came 
to learn that Floydada la not a I "luck town,”  and that living m 

: a small town was not such a 
chore after all.

Floydada is fortunate to have 
a citizenry that la highly civic 
minded and interested In seeing 

' their tosm and their area grow 
and prosper. Projects, both old 

; and new, are underway in order 
I to make Floydada a better place 
' to live. Projects such as the new 
hospital, which seems to be on 

, the road to success now that the 
suit against the Caprurk Hos- 

i pttal District has been dropped, 
the building of new schools, the 

' new highway between the Lock
ney and Sllverton highways, the 
planning of the airport, and

cha.ige, and Floydada has their 
share. But the longer one Uvea 
and associates with Floydada, 
they somehow get the Idea that 
the progress mlndod citizens 
are not going to let these die
hard unmunlflcenta hinder their 
drive toward giving F loydada 
what It needs and deserves.

Floydada Is fortunate In hav
ing people Uke Homer Steen, 
Parnell Powell, Lon Duvis, J. C. 
Wester, B ill Feuerbacher, Mrs. 
John Farris, Mrs. M.iud HoU- 
ums, Wendell Tooley and many, 
many others wh i w ill always 
have an interest in Floydada. 
Bat these are people who wiU 
not only take an Interest, they 
w ill stand up and becounti^and 
do something. These are the 
people that w ill put Floydada on 
the map.

In a few short days, I w ill be 
leaving the smaU town atmos
phere of Floydada and going 
back to the big city; to Amarillo 
w liert I w.ll take a position as 
Director of Student PubUcatlons 
at Am arillo H gh School. B-it 
even though 1 am leaving, m/ 
short stay In Floydada w ill nev
e r  be forgotten. It has been a 
memorable part of my life, one 
that has not only added a great 
deal to my professional exper-

many others about which I do | lence, but also one that has 
not have sufficient knowledge to | added to my stature as a human 
talk, are underway { being. For this I want to say

Of course In any town, wheth- Thank You, and may God bless 
{ er It be Urge or small, there you all 
{ are bound to be people wno are i Sincerely,
' against progress a.id agxins; Jim Davidson
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McKinney Outlasts Farquhar, Wins Floydada Golf Tourney
H

< :

Robert McKinney of Lubhock 
outlasted the patented surfe of j 
Amarillo’s Jc în Farquhar and
coasted In for the championship j
trophy of the tenth annual Floy- 
dada Invitational Golf Toums-

\

i i ?

sXI'l-ATIONS — Fsrtjuhar, riitht, extends ronin^tulations to Rotten McKinney
L  (juer had In ten  him out by a iinale itmke in the Floydada Invitational Golf 

Kinrt^' is a sot>homore member of the Tech golf team, for which Kanjuhar 
jiarred !>«'king on U Bobby VttSstrall, host pro for the tourney. (Staff Photo)

ydada Football Teams 
ve Four Full Schedules
Floi'dada Football 

full schedules 
i season which be- 

I, September 3 with a 
sal Post.
;> team will play 
a 8 p.m. until the 

I After that time the 
I befifl at 7:30 p.m. J team will play on 
|iu|tit, beflnnlnc ad 

vitli the exception

o f Dlmmltt November 11. Game 
time for that contest w ill be 7 
p.m.

The Freshmen w ill play eight 
games beginning September 10 
at 0 p.m. All the games will 
begin at 0 p.m. Thursday unless 
one Is changed at a later date. 
The schedule Includes four 
home games and four away.

The seventh and eighth grad 
teams w ill play games on Tues-

SUPER PLENAMINS
S A L U T E S

;.4T O L Y M P IC
i f o r m a n c e s

’ / NOW SELEC T ED  BY THE 
N A T I O N A L  FOOTBALL 
L E A G U E  F O R  A LL  14 
TEAMS.

U S ^ O L Y M P I ^ ® ^

S U P E R P L E N A M I N S
AMI UK A S l AKt.l S 1 SI 1 1 INC.
VII/AMIN M 1 N 1 K A 1 1' R o o m  1

UR 5 2 ®  D R U G S T O R E

day night, beginning at S;30 
p.m. However, the first game 
Is slated for 6 p.m. at Crosby- 
ton. The games October 28 and 
November 4 against Slaton and 
Idalou^wlll be played Thursday 
nights.

The schedules follow: 
VARSITY

September 3, Poet, there.
September 10, Canyon, here.
September 17, Ralls, there.
September 24, Childress,

here.
October 1, TuUa, there.
October S, Open.
October 13, Abernathy, here.
October 22, Dlmmltt, here.
October 29, Olton, there.
November 3, Lockney, here.
November 12, Fiiona, there.

” B”  TEAM
September 10, Crosbyton, 

here.
September 23, Olton, there.
September 30, Hale Center, 

here.
October 7, Frenshlp, there.
October 14, Post, here.
October 21, Abernathy, here.
October 28, Lockney, there.
November 4, Slaton, there.
N o v e m b e r  11, Dlmmltt, 

:here.
FRESHMAN

September 10, Tulia, here.
September 23, Olton, there.
September 30, Hale Center, 

here.
I October 7, Frenshlp, there.

October 14, Post, here.
October 21, Abernathy, here.
October 28, Lockney, there.
November 4, Slaton, there.
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH

ment. McKinney fl red a sisziing 
four under par 284 In wlnnlngthe 
tournament. Farquhar posted a 
283, ]u*t one stroke behind.

M cl^n ey , who almost didn't 
play In the tournament because 
of a heat stroke he suffered last 
Wednesday, said, "1 putted wall 
all the way through the tour* 
nament, and I guess that made 
the difference.”

Sunday’s final day of action 
saw Farquhar even the match 
more than once, only to have 
McKmney pall away. On the 
fifteenth hole of the final round, 
Farquhar rolled In a ten foot 
birdie putt aitd McKinney had to 
settle for a bogle six to even 
the match. But on the very next 
hole, Farquhar’ s drive rolled 
Into a ditch and was almost “ un
playable”  In the words of the 
blonde bomber from Amarillo. 
McKinney took a birdie on the 
hole and Farquhar had to settle 
for a [>ar.

Both McKinney and Farquhar 
pared the last two holes of the 
tournament and a smiling but 
obviously tired Robert McKin
ney was the victor.

Next In line behind McKinney 
and Farquhar wasa lanky, long- 
hlttlng golfer from Wichita 
Falls, Bill Holstead, who ended 
up with a 290, SIX strokes off the 
pace. Joe Huber of Lubbock was 
fourth with a 293, followed by 
Otis Galllhugh of AmaiiUo with 
290.

CHAMPIONSHIP FUGHT

Ro{>ert M cKinney................204
John Farquhar.................... 203
Bill Holstead.......................290

September 14, Crosbyton, 
there.

September 21, Frenshlp, 
here.

September 28, Hale Center.
October 3, OPEN
October 12, Olton, here.
October 19, Abernathy, there. 
October 28, Slaton, here. 
November 4, Idalou, there. 
November 9, Lockney, here.

HIGH SCHOOL 
ROSTER

We Will Meet....Or Beat All 
Competitors On

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

IsMiWtvw CiMir
“• ^  ^  tumm  fwbher ee

L«t H-O-N Plan Your Desks 
To F it Your O ffice Needs

Keynoted to the trend for efRcient L-work errengemenH in 
the ofRco it H-0«N't new desk line. Completely flexible, 
HO-N detkt ê er literelly hundreds of optionel groupings. 
Artful Hie of vinyl-«led steel on drewer fronts end back 
penelt odds distinctive tones end textures. Desk above 
wHh roemy 40 1 30 top end 3t i I? typing return, includes 
twe pedsetels end center drawer.

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

Joe Huber ...................... . .293 Bobby S im s .................... . .74
Otis Galllhugh............. . .290
Jeff P a r k e r .................. . .297 Consolation
BIU B oyk in .................. . .298

FIRST FUGHT / Pat Scarborough . . . . . .78
Dan Laxson ................. . . .73 i Morgan MtReynolds . . . .78
Dub Scarborough . , . , . .74 Mike Maorehead . . . . . .80

Gary Shane ................... . .80

Cedar Hill News SECOND FUGHT

Levis M U s .........................88 I Bates McClung
Winston J a m e s ....................90 Tony Gregory

GUARD6: Zeke Robertson, 
CUnt Ftwver, Larry Hunter, 
Mark Goen, Steve Simpson, Eloy 
Martinez, David Bloys, Gayle 
Campbell, David Me Peak, Joe 
Peek, Juan Velagus.

TACKLES: Ronnie Eubanks, 
Phil Green, UbaldoSolez, Larry 
Adams, Hulon Carthel, Bryn 
Waldlng, Jeff Klmbell, BIU Fln- 

 ̂ley, Joe Jamagen, Dale Baker, 
Frank Cuthbertson.

ENDS: Waldo West, Tommy 
Weathersbee, Mac Baker, Bob 
Murry, Rodney Bunch, Joe Sol- 
ez, Rex Harrison, Michael Hln- 

. sley, Rex Battey, Jim Owens, 
' Randy Turner, Randy Jordon, 
David Cogdell, Mark Weems, 
Steve Craig.

CENTERS: Dennis Gotcher, 
Nathan Johnson, Mike Smith, 
Chuck Lutrlck, Steve Pierce.

BACKS: John DeLeon, John 
I Cantrell, Gary Lyles, Sylvester 
Perez, Thumper Morgan, Kerry 
Bearden, Steve M arler, Derrel 
Monday, Travis Weems, Larry 
Barbee, Ross M iller, Joe 

I Christian, Dayne Gollghtly, A r
turo Romero, Sammy DeLeon, 
Glen Bertrand, Kelly Becker, 
Dale Hutchins, Connie Bearden, 
Todd Wester, Mike Bishop, Tim 

. Rose^ Roland Adams.
TRAINER -  Dennis Whittle, 

ICAMERA MAN -  Paul Nash, 
'HEAD MANAGER -  Bobby G ll-

CEDAR HILL, Aug. 10 -  Our 
community received some nice 
moisture this weekend It was 
spotted as usual with some re
ceiving over an Inch, some less. 
Some reported considerable 
hall damage In the northwest 
part of our community.

Church services were well 
attended at both churches Sun
day Bro. Hammons of Plain- 
view filled the pulpit at the Bap
tist Church. Bro. Lunsford Is 
expected home Monday. He was 
delayed because of car troubles 
and didn’t make It for Sunday 
as planned.

Rev. and Mrs. Hammons were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conner 
visited Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ware.

Mrs. Belle Lemons was a 
Sunday dinner guest In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lemons, 
Phil and Carla. Robert Moody 
of Lockney was also a dinner 
guest In the Lemons home.

MaUnda Neff of Floydada 
spent the weekend with Sheila 
Taylor and attended the Forten
berry reumon at the American 
Legion Hall In Lockney Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Wesley of 
Plainvlew visited Sunday after
noon in the home of her moth
er, Mrs M H. Taylor. Mrs. 
Taylor and Bud went home with 
them to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conner vis
ited Friday afternoon In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Clenden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Swalmof 
Sllverton, Mrs. T. F. Love and 
Marvin visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Love In Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. KeUey 
visited Wednesday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith 
In Lockney. Mrs. Kelley visited 
a few minutes with Mrs. T. J. 
G ill while there.

Mrs. Marlon Meek visited 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mamie Yeary and Andrew.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Esley Yeary were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Pearson, Mrs. 
Mamie Yeary and Andrew.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Yeary vis
ited Tuesday with Andrew Jetton 
and Mamie.
 ̂ Andrew Jetton and Mrs. Ma
mie Yeary attended the Jetton 
Reunion at the home of their 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Duke and Ethlyn, 
In Tulia Sunday afternoon. Oth
ers present were Mr. and Mrs. 
M el Duke and daughter of Tu- 
illa, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mas
kers and family of Amarillo.
I Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCor- 
;mlck visited Sunday afternoon 
!ln the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
iLester McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Forten
berry and family visited Sunday 
jafternoon In the home of her 
[parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Vltltow In Plainvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene GlUy at
tended the supper at the Lamp
lighter Inn Thursday night for 
jthe onion growers of Floyd 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Harrison 
iof Lubbock spent Friday night 
With her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
iEugene Gllly, Craig and Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gllly 
Visited In the Jack Yeary home 
iSunday afternoon.

Mrs. V. C. Sparks and Caro
lyn of Memphis, visited Tuesday 
In the Durrell Fortenberry 
home. Donnie, who has been 
visiting in Memphis a week re- 
itunied home, and Timothy 
Sparks, who has worked for 
^ r r e l l  this summer, returned 
borne fo r football practice. 

Rhonda Lyles has spent this 
eek with her gram^arents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCor
mick.

Mrs. Nina RoUns of Abilene 
spent Wednesday and Wednes
day night In the home of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon McCormick.

Rev. and Mrs. Pete Love of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Love of Wichita Falls spent 
Thursday night In the home of 
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Tucker 
attended the Tucker reunion in 
Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Brown 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ekl- 
ward Whitehead and fam ily, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wayne M cC lure,allof 
Lubbock, spent Sunday In the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Whitehead and Sue.

Mrs. Gerald NebUtt and chil
dren, of Amarillo, are visiting 
a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitehead. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Doss and fam
ily  of Lubbock were also v is i
tors In the borne of her parents 
Sunday.

Uland.
ASSISTANT M A N A G E R S :  

Denny Edmonds, Scott Slmpeon 
and Kenneth C o^ re ll.

COACHES: B ill Curry, Head; 
Delbert Wiley, Une Coach; R. 
J. MlUlcan, Aaalstant; RusseU 
Berry, Assistant; Ken Hill, Aa- 
alatant; Ted Allen, Assistant.

I '!

Bill W a lk e r ..........................73
Earl A b e l l ........................... 70
M. L. Sanders ....................77
J. B. M a rsh a ll.................. 77

Consolation

I A. L. H a rr ison ...................82
Buzz G re g o ry ......................83
Tom M<x>re........................... 89 ,
Jim M cLaughlin ..................90

THIRD FUGHT

Rusty H u tto ......................... 79
David M cD ow e ll..................80
Keith Buhrman...................80
Larry M o s e s ....................... 87

Consolation

; T. W. Battey 
Harold Sparks . .
Aaron Carthel

FOURTH FLIGHT 
B ill Brown 
Glad Norman 
Gene Cornelius 
Claude Harp

Consolation

Gary Carthel .
Don Sparks . .
Barry Fisher 
Ricky Martin . . . .

FIFTH FUGHT 
R. C. MttebeU . . . .
Ike Johnson .
A1 Calhoun . .
A. C. Carthel

Consolation

Ronnie Covington 
David Fowler
Floyd O a k s .....................
Kenneth G r a y ................

SIXTH FUGHT
Paul H y a tt .....................
Claude K e ith .................
A. R. King .
Sammy Watts , ,

Consolation

James Stokes . .
Kenneth Bain . .
Bob Reynolds . .
Roy Grundy

SEVENTH FUGHT
, L. T. K in c e r ..............
: Charles Ferguson . . .

Tom Y e a t e s ...................
Gane H and ley................

Consolation

: Clark H a r r is ...................... 88
David R ank in ......................92
Sonny W atson .................... 100
Bundy C am pbell.................108

EIGHTH FUGHT
Harold B an k s .......................88
Charlie L o n g ....................... 91
Ed P o lla n ............................. 92
Hulen C a r th e l.................... 113

Consolation

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SHOP

MODERN ELECTRIC HEATING 

BEAUTIFUL LIGHT FOR LIVING 

FULL HOUSEPOWER WIRING 

MODERN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

L E C T f

TOTAL
ELECTRIC
HOME

A'
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Bond Sales For Six 
Months Tops M20,000

County Students Attending 
Seminar On Citizenship

Don L. P«mb«rton, Chair
man of th« Floyd County Sar- 
tn(s Bonda CommittM, raporta 
that E and H Savinfa Bond 
salea in Floyd County totaled 
$120,830.00 for the flrat 8 
montha of 190S Thla la 48*% 
of the 190S goal. June aalea 
for the county were $3,833.00.

Teaaa aalea were $74,878,833 
for the first 8 montha of the 
year, and 40*% of the yearly 
goal haa been achieved.

“ During the first 8 montha 
of 1963, over 34,000 Texas 
employees ‘ signed-up-to-save* 
*n the Payroll Savings plan for 

M purchase of U. S. Savings 
Bonds. I can highly recommend 
this plan to all employers and 
employees for It’ s one of the 
finest ways of saving money 
ever devised. If any employ
ers of our county would like 
further Information about the 
Payroll Savings Plan, I suggest 
they write to the U. S. Savings

Bonds Division, Hoorn 302,1314 
Wood Street, Dallas, Texas(73- 
202), and complete Information 
w ill be forwarded to them 
promptly,”  Chairman Pember
ton stated.

Swimming Pool 
To Close Next 
Wednesday

According to E. L. Ginn, 
manager of the Swimming Pool, 
the firm  will close August 
23 for the season.

The pool was opened In June 
by Clnn and during the season, 
as well as swimming for enjoy
ment the firm has offered swim
ming lessons.

The pool will be opened again 
next summer. If Ihe City can 
find a lessor who wants to 
operate the pooL

ymbol of Better Healtlr
THE PROBING 
MICROSCOPE

Many great discover 
les hove been mode 
through modern re
search . discoveries 
that hove resulted in 
thousands of new 
drugs that safeguard 
health and often save 

lives. These benefits ore passed on to you through 
the capable hands of your pharmacist.

A R W I M E  DRUG
100 E. California Street 

A Pharmacist is A lw ays  on Duty

Myra Qusbs of Locknsy and 
Charlss Ovsrstrsst of Floydada 
are among a group of outstand
ing high school students fmm 
across the state engaged In an 
intense study of their heritage 
and the threats of commu.Hsm 
and socialism at a three-day 
seminar on cltlsenshlp In 
Huntsville this week.

A group of o'jtstandlng high 
school students from across the 
state are engaged in an intense 
study of their heritage and the 
threats of communism and so- 
elaliam at a three-day seminar 
on cltlsenshlp here this week.

The third annual High School 
Students Cltlsenshlp Seminar la 
being held Aug. 10-14 on the 
campus of Sam Houston State 
Teachers College. Sponsored 
by the Texas Farm Bureau, the 
training school consists of thor
ough orientation on the basic 
principles of the American sys
tem and conflicting Ideologies. 
Several well-known lecturers 
and educators are on the pro
gram.

A capacity enrollment of 320 
high school Juniors and seniors 
from 144 counties are partici
pating this year. All of the stu
dents were selected on the basis 
of leadership and scholastic ac
complishments.

Members of the faculty are: 
Dr. Clifton L. Ganus, Jr., vice 
president and head of the De
partment of History and Social 
Sciences of Harding College at 
Searcy, Ark.; John Noble, au
thor and lecturer of Wheaton, 
ill., who spent nearly 10 years 
in Soviet prisons; W. Cleon 
Skousen of Salt Lake City, for
mer FBT agent and author of 
the book, "The Naked Commu
nist” ; and Dr. Nicholas Nyaradl 
of Bradley University who once 
served asM m sterof Finance In 
the Hungarian government cab
inet.

The curriculum has been de
signed to make students ‘ i>etter 
acquainted with the American 
scene and motivated to a more 
forceful expression of pride In 
our traditions and Ideals,”  ex-

FLOVD DAT4

M rs. Larry Glassmoyer and 
children of Dallas are here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Woodrow Wilson and Dee 
Ann and in Plalnvlew with her 
husband’s mother, Mrs. Mar
guerite Glassmoyer.

SEAMAN HALE IN 
NAVY TRAINING

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (FH T- 
NC) Aug. 9 -  Seaman Recruit 
Barry L. Hale, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy L. Hale of Route 
1, Floydada, Tax., reported July 
28 to the Recruit Training Com
mand, U. S. Naval TralnlngCen- 
ter, San Diego, Calif., fo r nine 
weeks of basic training.

During his early days of 
training he will receive a ser
ies of aptitude examinations to 
determine which of the Navy's 
63 specialty fields he w ill enter 
on completion of recruit train
ing.

Physical fitness training, 
drill, naval customs and cour
tesies, water survival, first aid, 
personal hygiene, seamanship 
and general naval orientation 
w ill highlight the first three 
weeks of his trasltlon from 
civilian to military life.

The Naval Training Center 
trains 68,000 sailors each year 
In Its Recruit Training and Ser
vice School Commands.

SEPTEM BER 30 
LAST CAY TO CLAIM  
GAS TAX REFUND

Farmers are reminded by 
the County Agricultural Agents 
office that they have until Sept
ember 30, 1963 to file  a claim 
for Refund of Federal Tax on 
Gasoline Used on a Farm. If 
you do not have a form for 
filing or have misplaced yours, 
call us and we w ill mall one 
to you or drop by the office 
In the Agricultural Building on 
the Courthouse square and we 
w ill give you one. The period 
covered by this claim Is from 
July 1, 1964 through June 30, 
1963

I PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBF.R EIGHT ON THE B.\LLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  A.MEND.MENT 
TO BE VOTED ON .AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON .NOVE.MBER 2. m.A. 
HOUSE JO INT RESOLU

TION NO. 57 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 1-s of 
.Article V o f the Constitution 
of the State o f Texas, by add
ing to said Section aa pies- 
ently written, the following 
provisions: requiring automa
tic retirement of certain Dii- 
tnet and Appellate Judges at 
age seventy-five (751 or such 
earlier age, not under seventy , 
(70), as may be provided by 
law; cieating a State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission and 
providing for its composition 
and the qualifications, methods 
of selection and terms of o f
fice of Its members; defining 
the functions and procedures 
of said Commission, including 
the duty to investigate, and 
hold hearings in respect of, 
disability and misconduct of 
District and Appellate Judges 
and to make recommendations 
to the Supreme Court o f T ex
as for involuntary retirement 
or removal o f such Judges: 
empowenr^ the S u p r e m e  
Court o f Texas, in its discie- 
tion, to let ire such Judges for 
disability and to lemove them 
for misconduct, upon recom
mendation o f the afoiesaid 
Commission and consideration 
of the recoid made befoie 
it; defining misconduct for 
which said Judges may be so 
removed, providing that the 
proceedings o f said Commis
sion shall be confidential until 
filed in the Supieme Court 
with recommendation for re
tirement or lemoval; and pro
viding that the removal pro
visions h e r e b y  established 
•hall be alternative to and 
cumulative o f those provided 
elsewhere in the Constitution. 
BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  

LEG ISLATU RE  OF TH E  
STATE  OK TEXA.S:
Section 1. That .Section 1-a 

o f Article V o f the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas be 
•mended so that said Section 
shall heieafter lead as fo l
lows:

".Section 1-a. (1 ) Subject to 
the further provisions o f this 
Section, the I^egislatuie shall 
provide for the letiiement and 
compensation of Justices and 
J u d g e s  o f the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crim
inal District Courts on ac
count o f length o f service, age 
and disability, and for their 
reassignment to active duty 
where and when needed. The 
office of every such Justice 
and Judge shall become va
cant when the incumbent 
reaches the age o f seventy- 
five (76) yeai-8 or such eari- 
ier age, not leas than seventy 
(70) years, aa the Legislature 
may preacribe; but, in the case 
o f an incumbent whose term 
o f o ffice includes the effective 
date of this Amendment, this 
provision shall not prevent

him from serving the remain
der o f said term nor be ap
plicable to him befoie his 
penod or periods of judicial 
sen-ice shall have leached a 
total o f ten ( lU)  yeaie.

" ( 2 )  Theie is hereby created 
the State Judicial Qualifica
tions Commission, to consist 
of nine (9 ) m em ^ie, to wit; 
|i) two (2 ) Justices o f Coui-ts 
of Civil Appeals; ( i i )  two (2)  
District Judges; l i i i )  two (2)  
membeie of the State Bar, 
who ha\e respectively piactic- 
e<l as such for over ten (10) 
consecutive years next pi-eced- 
ing their selection; ( i i i i )  thi-ee 
(3 ) citizens, at least thirty 
(30) years o f age, not licensed 
to practice law nor holding 
any salaried public o ffice or 
employment; provided that no 
person shall be or remain a 
member of the Commission, 
who does not maintain physi
cal residence within thia State, 
or who resides in, or holds a 
judgeship within or for, the 
same .Supieme Judicial Dis
trict as another member o f 
the Commission, or who shall 

I have ceased to retain the quali
fications above specified for 
his lespective class o f mem
b e r s h i p .  Commissioners of 
classes ( i )  and (i i )  above shall 
be chosen by the Supreme 

 ̂Court with advice and consent 
' of the Senate, those of clast 

( i i i )  by the Boaixl of Direc
tors o f the State Bar under 
regulations to be prescribed 
by the Supreme Court with 
advice and consent o f the Sen- 

i ate, and those of class (iiii)
' by appointment o f the Gover

nor with advice and consent of 
i the .Senate.
I ‘‘ (3)  The regular teim of 
I office o f Commissioners shall 
I be six (0 ) yeaia; but the ini
tial membeiw of each of 

: claasea ( i ) ,  ( i i )  and ( i i i )  shall 
respectively be chosen for 

' tcims of four (4 ) and six 
I (6 ) years, and the initial I membei-s o f clast ( i i i i )  for 
I respective terms o f two (2 ), 

four (4 ) and six (6 ) yeai-a.I Interim vacancies shall be 
I filled in the same manner I as vacancies due to expira
tion o f a full teim, but only 
for the unexpii-ed portion of 
the teim  in question. Com
missioners may succeed them- 
aelvea in office only if  having 
served lest than three (3 ) 
consecutive years.

“ (4)  Commisaionei-a shall 
receive no compensation for 
their sei-vices as such. The 
lyegislature shall provide for 
the payment o f the necessary 
expense for the opei-atinn of 
the Commiaaion.

“ (5 ) The Commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings ut such 
times and placet as it shall 
determine but shall meet at 
Austin at least once each year. 
It shall annually select one 
o f ita memliers hi Chainnan. 
A quorum shall consist of 
five (fi ) members. I ’nir«-rd-

ings shall be by majority vote I ing o f testimony befoiw, the 
of those present, except that | Commission, Master the 
recommendations for retire- i Supreme (^ u rt shall be privil- 
ment or removal o f Justices. eged; provided that upon be- 
or Judges shall be by affirm - 1 ing f iW  in the Supieme Court 
ntive vote o f at least five the record loses its confiden- 
(5 ) members. i tial character.

" ( 6 )  Any Justice or Judge “ (11) The Supreme Court 
wit)iin the scope o f this Sec- ; shall by rule provide for the 
tion 1-a may, subject to the procedure befoie the Commis- 
other provisions hereof, be sion, Masters and the Supreme 
lemoved from office for will- | Court. Such rule shall afford 
ful or persistent conduct, ! to any judge against whom a 
which is clearly inconsistent proceeding is instituted to 
with the proper perfoimance • cause his retiiement due pro
o f his said duties or casts cess o f law for the procedure 
public discredit upon the judi- before the Commission, Mas- 
ciary or administration o f i teiw and the Supreme Court 
justice; or any such Justice . in the same manner that any 
or Judge may be involun- j person whose property rights 
tarily retired for disability ; are in jeopardy iti an adjudic- 
■eriously interfering with the j story pixKeeding is entitled to 
perfoimance o f his duties, ' due process o f law, regardless
which is, or is likely to be 
come, permanent in nature.

Pr
o f whether or not the interest 

! o f the judge in remaining in
“ (7)  The Commission shall i active status is considered to 

, keep itself informed as fully , be a right or a privilege. Due 
{ as may be o f circumstancea | process shall include the right
I relating to misconduct or dis- i to notice, counsel, hearing,
; ability o f particular Justices | confrontation of his accuaeiw,
' or Judges, receive complaints < and all such other incidents
or i-eports, formal or infoimal, j o f due process as are ordina- 
from any source in thia behalf | rily available in proceeding 
and make such preliminary in- | whether or not misfeasance is 
vestigationa as it may deter- charged, upon proof of which

penalty may be imposeil.
“ (12) No Justice or Judge 

shall sit as a member o f the 
Commitaion or Supreme Court 
in any proceeding involving 
his own retiroment or removal. 

‘ (13) This Section 1-a is al-

mine. Its orders for the at
tendance or testimony o f w it
nesses or for the production 
o f documents at any hearing 
or investigation ihall be en- 

I foroeable by contempt pro
ceedings in the District Court.

I '‘ (8)  The Commiaaion may, . tei-native to, and cumulative 
I a fter such investigation aa it | of, the methoda o f removal of 
I deems necessary, oi-dei a hear- I Justices and Judges provided 
I ing to be held befoi-e it con- | elsew here in this (Jonstitu- 
cerning the lemoval or re- | tion ”
tiroment o f a Justice or Judge, i ^he forogoing Con-
or it may in ita discrotion re- ! .fitutional Amendment shall 
quest the Supreme Court to j  .ubmitted to a vote o f the 
appoint an active or rotired electoia of the State
District Judge_ or Juitice o f »  . ^e held on
Court o f Civil Appeals aa a 
.Master to hear and take evi
dence in any auch matter, and 
to report theroon to the Com
mission. If, a fter hearing, or 
after considering the recoiM 
and report o f a Master, the 
Commission finds good cause 
theiefore, it shall recommend 
to the Supreme Court the re
moval or retirement, as the 
case may be, o f the Justice 
or Judge in question and 
shall theieupon file with the 
Clerk o f the Supreme Court 
the entire record befoie the 
Commission.

“ (9)  The Supieme Court 
shall leview the lecoid o f the 
proceedings on the law and 
facta and in its discietion 
may, for good cause shown, 
permit the intixiduction of I additional evidence and shall 

I order lemoval or letirement.
' as it finds just and proper, 
or wholly lejei-t the lecom- 
mendation. Upon an oi-der  ̂
f o r  involuntary' letiiement i 
for disability or an onler for I 
lemovnl, the office in queatioii ! 
shall bei'ome vacant. The 
rights of an incumbent so re- 
tiixNl to retirement tieiiefits I shall be the same as if his 

I retiiement had been volun- 
I tnry.
1 "(M>) All pnpcie fileil with
and proceedings lirfore the 
Cnitimission or n Master shall

the first Tuesday a fter the 
fii-st Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all bal
lots shall have printeil theie- 
on the following;

"FO R  the Constitutional 
.Amendment providing for 
the automatic retiiement of 
D i s t r i c t  and Appellate 
Judges for old age, cieat- 
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications Commiaaion, defin
ing ita functions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court, upon lecommenda- 
tion of said Commmtsion, to 
remove Diatrict and .Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retiie auch judges in 
cases o f disability. 
“ AGA I NST  the Constitu- 
tional Amendment providing 
for the automatic retiroment 
o f District and .Apiiellate 
.luilyes for old age. eieal- 
ing the State Judicial Quali- 
firntions Commission, de
fining its functions: and em- 
imw ering the S u )> r e m e 
Court, upon reeonimend:i- 
tioii o f tnid Commission, to 
lemove District nml .Ap|iel- 
Inte Judges for miseotaiuet 
and to retire such judges in 
enses o f disability."
Sec 3. The Goveinor shall 

issue the nerossary pna-tama- 
tion for Ihe elivlioa, and this 
.Amemlmeal sh.all In* puhlisheil

h.' eonfidential. and the fi l ing . us requirevi by Ihe C.instilu 
o f paiH'is with, and the giv-1 tion gtal laws o f this .Stale.

■A ★  ★
^GRANDDAD B A G W E L V

plainad C. H. DeVanay, prasl 
daot of th« Taxaa Farm Buraau. 
Tlia farm organlxatlon laadar 
aald tha training school Is da* 
signed to “ complamant tha for
mal aducatloo of thasa young 
folks and maka It mora mean
ingful for tham.”

100 Years Of Life Recalled 
By Area IVlan On Birthday

RALPH YARBOROUGH ^

Cold War G l  B i Passe,

(Editor’ s Note; Tha story below 
was written by Joe Gordon of the 
Avalanche-Journal. Wa bor
rowed it for the Haspartan as tha 
Bagwells are form er early day 
Pioneers hare, having lived In 
lha Harmony Community, but no 
relation to the Clyde Bagwells.)

J. A. BagwaU. 
known to many Dimmitt 

area residen*s at "Grand
dad Bagwell" awoke Sunday 
to celebrate what members 
of his family believe to ba 
hit 100th birthday.

Some Indeciiion on the 
true date It n o t e d  by 
"Grandmother B a g  well.”  
who said the wsy she fig
ured it up.”  he wTi* horn on 
Aug. IS, 1866 "  But his sons, 
George and Ivor, both of 
Dimmitt contend that an old 
family Bible hat the date ra- 
eorded as 1965

There wasn't a big cele
bration Sunday in the way of 
a party or entertainment, 
but members of the Bag- 
well family and many of hit 
ool friends dropped by to 
visit the oldtimer. Many of 
Ihe members of the family 
were present for a Sunday 
dinner honoring the centen
arian.

Dora In todian Territory
Even though the date isn’t 

established by a record, 
Bagwell was horn In Ohat- 
chee. Ala., which was Indian 
teiritoty at the time

Indian territorv' wasn't 
soon to leave the life of the 
colorful oldtimer as several 
times he moved into Indian 
areas. But. Bagwell said he 
never had any trouble frpm 
the redskins He explained. 
"These Indians were gnnd 
peofile and if you were good 
to them they were good to 
you "

An a small child he moved 
his family to Lincoln Coun
ty, Tenn., where fie lived in 
a two room log cabin and 
got his water from a creek 
that ran nearby.

I.eonied Tn 8hoo( Well
It was fiere that he learn

ed to he a crack shot with a 
rifle, killing wild game for 
fond. In th e  evenings 
"Granddad" w o u l d  tit 
around with his family, each 
having a basket of picked 
cotton, from which t h e y

svould pull the seeds.
Under the guardianship of 

his grandparents, with whom 
he went to live not long af
ter moving to Tennessee, he 
began to earn the money to 
come to Texas. He worked 
as a woodcutter for 75 cents 
a day. When he was 18 years 
old, he came to Montague 
County and the small town 
of Saint Jo. His grandpar
ents came with him. but he 
left them there to return to 
Oklahoma Indian Territory 
where he started running a 
ferry boat across the Red 
River.

I ’niMual Wedding
It was while wnrking for 

Henry D. Ciiurtney. the own
er of the ferry boat that he 
met "Grandmother" and 
was soon to have one of the 
most unusual weddmgs in 
Texas.

On Jan. 17, 1892, the cou
ple rode horseback to a 
crossroads about 20 miles 
south of Saint Jo, where they 
met the Rev. M. C. Mr- 
Cloud, arKither preacher and 
a third witness.

It was under a big live 
oak tree, with freezing rain 
falling that Rev. McCloud 
joined the couple while the 
second minister held his hat 
over the Bible.
Following the wreddlng the 

couple rode on to Graixldad'i 
farm to fierd cattle into pent, 
before a blizzard hit the area 
While at the house the blizzard 
struck and the newivweds had 
to stay there three days before 
they were able to return to her

sister's house two miles down 
the road.

Raised 10 Children

year he moved to Floydada. 
While there he ran a freight 
wagon between there and Can
yon. • :

Once he was caught In a hN:^ 
zard on Ids ride home from (?!aiw 
yxxi and Itad to walk to a sciwia 
IwuM where he found slielter b j 
an old wood burning stove.

In 1916, his son. J. A. Jr. mova 
ed onto three sections of land 
near Bethel in Castro CountjA 
where Granddad was to mos^ 
in 1934. This is still his home.- 

Beripe Fm - LM g Lite * 
What does lie attribute his o il 

age to? "Hard work, and good 
healthy food and IMng a good 
clean moral life."

And what does It fqel like to 
be 100 years old?

"It  feels pretty good, even 
though I can't see or hear very 
good. But I'm not sick.”  

Bagwrell remembers when both 
President Garfield and McKin- 

' lev were assassinated.
He said, " I  can remember the 

Garfield killing better because 
of the song the killer sang on the 
gallowt just before he was hang
ed "

Words Of Ao«g 
Recalling the hanging. Bag. 

well repeated the words of the 
tong:

"M y name is Charles Giteua, 
That name I'll never deny.
For the murder of James Gart 

field.
I  am condemned to die”  
Elections haw played an Im

portant part In the oldtimer's 
life. He said, "In  Indian terri- 

' tory no one voted except the In
dians. but after I came to Tex
as, I have only missed a few 
elutions because I was too busy 
on the farm."

Even today, both "Granddad”  
and "Grandnrxither”  still mark 
their ballots. The ballots are 
brought to their house and 
checked off and “ Granddad”  
•ays, " I  know what I'm  voting 
on."

About the most irritating thing 
lately hat been the idea that he 
hasn't been able to work tn his 
garden. Members of th efamily 
related that he has grown a 
garden. Members of the family 
year. He said It bothers him 
not to be able to work In the 
garden because " I  Just can t 
stand weeds and goatheads ”  

Being bom soon after the end 
of the O vil War, Bagwell' ran 
remember the freeing of the 
slaves, although he never owned 

\ any. Talking about tlieir free
dom, he said. "They all wished 

I they were back with their old 
masters. he«-ause they- were out 
on the world and didn't know 
what to do”

Granddad said he Just can't 
point out any best years of hit 
life. He added. " I 'v e  enjoyed 
all 100 of them "

Daar Fellow Texans:

Now that the Cold War GI 
Bill baa passed thaUnltod States 
Sanate by more than a four 
to one vote, I have had many 
requests from all over Texas 
asking for more details about 
this b ill and bow It w ill affect 
the Uvea of the five million for
gotten vetermneoftbeCold Wer- 
230,000 of them In Texes.

First, who Is eligib le for the 
bill? Any veteran wUh en hooor- 
eble dlecherg* who bee served 
more then 180 days on active 
duty betweesi Jenuery 31, 1933 
(the end of the Korean Gl B ill) 
end July 1, 1967 (the end of the 
present draft), w ill be eUglble 
for these benefits.

Second, what are the benefits 
under this bill? For each day 
of service e veteran w ill re
ceive 1 1/2 days of educational 
axatstance, with a maximum of 
36 months exelxtance to any vet
eran. This Is long enough for 
four years of college, with nine 
montha of schooling each year.

This aesletence w ill be In the 
form  of e monthly cash allow
ance paid to the veteran, but 
he must pay e ll of bis tuition, 
books, living expenses, end 
other costs from this money.

FLOYD DATA

Mrs. Hexel Bradley has re
turned home from e vacation 
trip to Homeetead, Florida 
where she vlalted her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Bradley and 
Mery.

When Mrs. Bradley was met 
at Miami IntemeUonel Airport 
by her son and family they 
were much surprised to have e 
young lady walk up to them and 
ask “ Aren’t you from Floy
dada” ? She was Darlene John
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Johnson of Floydada, who 
Is there training to be en e lr- 
llne hoetese.

Darlene wee on the same Eee- 
tern flight ee Mrs. Bradley ell 
the way from New Orleans to 
Miami but they did not realise 
they were until landing.
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HELLO WORIJJ
M*. and Mrs. JlmmleColUns 

of Abilene anitounce the arrival 
of ababy daughter, who was bom 
Monday morning in the Hendrix 
Memorial Hospital. The baby 
weighed seven pounds at birth 
and had not been named when 
the father called the parental 
grandparents to tell of the ar
rival. Collins Is a trainee with 
a bank examiner group In Abil
ene. He and hls w.fe also have 
an older daughter, Chrletl, who 
w ill be four In November.

Grandparents Include Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene M. Collins of Floy
dada and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Shaffer Jr., of Wichita Falls.

The Bagivells raised ten chil
dren and now have 23 grand
children and 38 great-grandchil
dren.

Seven of these were horn In 
Indian Territory, while the other 
three were bom after the cou
ple returned to Texas.

Impressed with the land In 
Texas he returned to Miami in 
1906 and in August of the same
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PLAINS NEWS by  Mrs, Mufftiy Julion

f/Vo/ Ends This Weekend
AUf. 1® -  
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Rev. Sealy Smith family were 
Mesera. and Mmea J. p. Tay
lor, Arby Mulder, Roy Burka, 
Frank McClure, Bryan Karr, 
B r y a n t  Hlgtlnbotham, Fred 
Fortenberry, Murray Julian, 
Sylvln Kinnlbnigh, and L, N. 
Johnaon.

Mr. and Mra. Bryan Karr 
left after Sunday School Sunday 
for Shamrock where they at -  
tended the Golden Wedding Ann- 
Iveraary of Bryan’ a aunt, Mr. 
and Mra. Carey Clement, with 
the celebration being held at 
Sam Norwood, which la near 
Shamrock. Open Houae waa held 
from 2-S Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Forten
berry left thla Monday morning 
fo r Clayton, Oklahoma, where 
they w ill vlalt their aon, Mr. 
and Mra. Elmo Fortenberry and 
children. Elmo haa been In the 
hoapttal, and we hope that he la 
getting much better at thla time. 
The Fred Fortenberry a attend
ed the all day Annual Reunion 
Saturday of the Fortenberrya 
which waa held In Lockney at 
the American Legion Hall.

The Walter Burgesa family 
of Ihimaa went to Lubbock F r i
day and left Trenda here with 
her aunt, Mra. L. N. Johnaon 
and children. They w «it  home 
on Sunday and came by to atay 
with Mr. and Mra. Johna<in, and 
took their d a u g h t e r  rrenda 
home with them. They also took 
Carl Daniel back to Amarillo 
with them. He had been apend- 
Ing the week here with hla dau-

John W. Kimble, 0. D.
da, Texas Y U  3-2496
AS FOR THE PAST 48 YEARS 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
act Lenses— Visual Analysis

^ t e r ,  Mra. L. N. Johnaon and 
family. Mra. Burgeaa la alao 
hla daughter.

The Annual Haalewood Fam
ily reunion waa held thla Sun
day, Aug. 15, In Lubbock at the 
Mackenzie Terrace Park. Each 
family carried a picnic lunch to 
have at the noon hour. Around 
55 attended from all perta of the 
country, and thoae from here 
who went were Mra. Walter 
Wood, Mr. and Mra. L. T. Wood, 
and Mr. and Mra. Mike Wood. 
Mr. and Mra. Jack McCown of 
Lake Whitney came home with 
Mra. Walter Wood to atay aev- 
eral daya here and their grand
children, twlna Michael and Mi
chelle came with them.

l a  t h a n  CLUB MEMBERS 
ENJOY PICNIC

Membera of the La Than Club 
with their huabanda and children 
met for a picnic and outing at 
Roaring Sprlnga, on Friday af
ternoon at five o ’ clock. Each 
family carried a family baaket 
and hoata aerved aoft diinka 
to all. Hoata and hoateaaea for 
the occaalon were Meaara. and 
Mmea. ZachCummlnga and four 
glrla, and Eugene Beedy, Mark 
and Todd. Enjoying the evening 
together were Meaara. and 
Mmea. Don Beu,Judl and Mike, 
Johnney Went, Llaa andJohnna, 
Klndla Julian and Krlatl, Phil
ip Smltherman, Marc and Mon
ty, M am n Wella,KlmandMar- 
llnda, Don Marble, Donette and 
Brett, Kent Wataon of Sterley, 
Larry McCormick and children, 
Deral Young and children and 
the Mlaaea Kay and Zacha Ciun- 
mlnga.

The South Plalna Baptlat 
Church will be the boat church 
for the Aaaoclatlonal Meeting 
thla Tueaday night beginning at 
5:30 for a WMU meeting, then 
aupper will be aerved by ladlea 
of the church at 6:30. Dr. Roy 
McClung w ill be ^ a k e r fo r th e  
evening worahlp aervlce.

Mr. and Mra. Terry Julian 
and children of Roacoe came

Friday to apend the weekend 
with hla folka, the Murray Ju- 
Uana and hla brother, the Ken- 
dla JuUana and KrleU. Mra. 
JuUan, Dae and Dickie atayed 
to apend the week here with the 
Juliana while Terry want back to 
Waahlngton, D. C. and New York 
to atay the coming week.

Mr. and Mra. Bobby Britton 
and Mitchell of South Plalna 
arrived home Friday night after 
a waak’a vacation part of which 
waa apent in Fort Worth and on 
the way home they enjoyed a trip 
through "Sla Flaga Over Tex- 
aa” . They reported it nice and 
cool down that way, due to recent 
ralna.

Chir community waa bleaaed 
with a wonderful, cooling rain 
which fe ll SaturCUiy night and 
Sunday. Some parta of our area. 
Including the L. N. Johnaona re
ceived 2 Inchea, while the Billy 
Stanlfortha and othera near 
there got 1 1/2 Inchea. It alack- 
ened down near the Early P rit
chett place where they only 
.60. The rural roada really got 
tom  up over Sunday'a mud, and 
aeveral vehlclea were atuck.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Burka left 
Thuraday on a bualneaa trip to 
Garland, Tax. and while they 
were there, they Waited their 
four children and famlUea, alao 
other relatlvea.

Mr. and Mra. Philip Smlther
man, Marc and Monty left dur
ing the weekend for a trip to 
Auatln, Tex. where they were 
to vlaltwlthhlabrother, Mr. and 
Mra. Larry Smltherman and 
new baby daughter, Kay Lynn.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Scott of 
South Plalna had their grand
children, Kathy and Tarry Bry- 
aon here with them all week 
from Slaton. The children at
tended nearly every meeting 
of the revival aervlcea at the 
Baptlat Church.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Adama, 
Larry and Glenda of Anna, Tex. 
were here Sunday night and 
Monday to Walt with relatlvea 
Mr. and Mra. Tillman Powell 
and chlldran In South Plalna. 
Sunday night they all had a get- 
together at the Powell home with 
gueata Mr. and Mra. Fletcher 
Powell and children of South 
Plalna and Mr. and Mra. Wayne
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Poteet and Michelle of Floyda- 
da.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd McCtol- 
lan and four children of Cole
man were Waiting here at the 
peraonage Thuraday night and 
Friday with Mra. McClellan’a 
eoualn, the Rev. Sealy Smith and 
family of the Baptlat Church, 
and they attended aervlcea with 
them.

Mr. and Mra. John Hlnaley 
and children, Mr. and Mra. L. B. 
Monk and children, Mra. Jimmy 
Thomaa and Debbie, Mra. Alvtn 
Nlchola, and many, many othera 
were Waltora in the Baptlat 
Church reWval aervlcea during 
the weak.

Mr. and Mra. TmWa Young 
and their four children left Wed- 
naaday morning for White 
Sanda, Cloud Croft, Ruldoao, 
etc. In New Mexico, and were 
home Sunday night after a abort 
vacation trip. Mr. and Mra. 
Shorty Turner and four chlldran 
of Floydada accompanied the 
Travla Younga on jhelr trip.

Mr. and Mra. Deral Young, 
Ranee and Carlen attended the 
birthday party of little Jana JUl 
Sburbet at the home of herpar- 
anta, Mr. and Mra. Don Sbur- 
bet at alx o ’clock Wadneaday 
evening. The little gueata play
ed gamea and than all enjoyed 
homemade Ice cream and birth
day cake. Thlrty-alx gueata at
tended the birthday for little 
Jana J ill who waa two yeara old.

Roy Burka, Kenneth Bean and 
Murray Julian went to the cotton 
eompreaa In Lubbock on Wed- 
neaday for a meeting and a hm- 
cheon which waa held there at 
the eompreaa. The meeting waa 
on cotton marketing.

Mr. and Mra. Grlgaby Milton 
and Darla arrived home Friday 
after aeveral daya apent at 
Omaha, Nebraaka where they 
flew for the Flying Farmera Na
tional Convention.

Jack Alexander and Sandra 
Faulk were united In marriage 
at Poat .Saturday evening at 7:30 
p.m. at the Flrat Chrlatlan 
Church. Mra. Gary Wllaoo from 
South Plalna, alater of Jack, 
acted aa brldaamatron In the 
wedding ceremony. Parenta of 
Jack and Jan, Mr. and Mra.

CENTER NEWS

Center Gets One Half Inch
CENTER, Aug. 16-W eallen 

joyed the ahower Saturday night. 
Molature averaged around t/2 
inch and cooled thlnga oft for 
Sunday.

At Calvary Baptlat we had two 
auch good aermona by Bro. 
ThreadglU. Come and be with 
ua. Don’t let youraelf be cheat
ed out of that kind of a bleaa- 
ing.

Mr. and Mra. Leo FrlxceU 
Waited after church Sunday with 
their daughter and family, the 
GarWn Beedya of South Plalna.

Weekend gueata of the R. C. 
Roaaea were their daughter. 
Mra. Bob Roberaon (Nornu ) 
and children, Randall and Rob
bie of Roawell, N. Mex. TTiey 
came Friday.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Denlaon’a 
Sunday gueata were their aon, C. 
W. Jr. and hla family of Brown
field.

Mr. and Mra. Elbert Parka 
apent Saturday night In Loren
zo Waiting relatlvea and enjoyed 
an all night rain.

Mra. Eddie Parka of Houaton 
la Waiting her mother, Mra. 
Frank Dunn, while huaband Ed
die makea a bualneaa trip to 
Chicago. Eddie took a plane 
from Lubbock Sunday for the 
northeni metropolla.

Mra. Ikmn reporta a moat 
enjoyable aummer Waiting rel
atlvea In the Ozarka, aome of 
whom ahe had not aeen for 
thirty nine yeara. Meanwhile, 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Montgom
ery of Plalnwew, with whom ahe 
made the trip north, went on to

Roaa Alexander now reaide in 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Waahlngton, D.C. to Walt F lor- 
ence'a brothera and famlUea, 
and then to New York to the 
World’a Fair.

Mra. J. D. Welbom vlalted 
Mra. Dunn awhile Friday.

Vlaltlng the O. C. Vlnaona, 
arriving Sunday morning, la a 
daughter, Mra. Evelyn Edmond- 
aon and children, Gay and Gary 
of Harlingen. Other Monday 
dinner gueata were Mr. and 
Mra. Jerrold Vlnaon and family 
of Harmony.

Mra. Vlnaon and Mra. Frank 
Dunn Waited Mra. G. C. Bailey 
Wedneaday afternoon.

Walter Sima waited Doyle 
Sandlfur awhile Sunday.

The Greena called briefly 
Sunday to aee Mra. Charley Bet- 
tey and at the C. A. Breeding 
home. Bro. Breeding aeema 
Improving.

Vlaltlng Saturday evening at 
the Greena were Mra. Joe

Evera, Mra. Ola Warren and 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Batuy

Welbom M iller of Lubbock 
Waited the Hal Thomaaea awhile 
Wednesday afternoon.

AU the J. D. Welbom’ a chil
dren and famlUea gathered for 
dinner Sunday at the parental 
home. Jamea DaWd’ a glrla, 
Carl and Rene of PlalnWew are 
apeodlng a few daya Waiting 
their eoualn, U a (Bobby Wel- 
bora’ a Uttle daughter) of Floy-

Mra. Roger Gooch and baby 
and Steve Amey are Waiting 
parenta andgrandparenta, thej. 
D. Welboma today while Roger 
makes a trip to Ruidosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Warren 
anc children Wsited Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Ola Warren 
and Mra. Charley Battey.

Canning at home and at the 
cannery la In full away. How 
nice to have plenty to cant

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Myrtle WlUlama of 

Dlmmltt wsited from Sunday 
until Wednesday with her broth
er, J. T. McLain and Mrs. Mc
Lain.

U. .S. buda*'! is seen at t I7 (  
billion bv 1973.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

Open A  Budget Account With Us
NEW LONG TERMS — 5 YEARS TO PAY

Loans Up To 13,500
JUST CALL YU S-2140 — FLOYDADA 

You DO longer have to delay your plane for re
modeling and improving your home. Our eaag 
Pay-Out-of-Income Credit Plan enablee you to 
medca the improvement! you want now — for Just 
a few dollan a month and with no down payment 
required.
You'll be eurpriaed at how eaay you can get up to 
18,500 Oonfidential No Red Thpe. Do-It-Yourself 
and save the cost of labor or hire the labor — 
whichever you prefer. Our i^ns cover the cost 
either way.

nil

al
ii|

TO
m e I

ir homm ownmd, home 
)§rated Super Market 

on the Wye 
fays offers the housewife 
idly service with the best 
I produces at the best price.
IP b c u m i n a m v  W iN N c n  T h i * W k k k  la

MRS. JACK STA N SELL
)WEUS SUPER MARKET

FARMBSf
Top Elite Feeds 

[our Cattle-Poultry & Hogs 
ishest Eggs In Town
GRASS S E E D ---  FERTILOM E

Pm c l im i n a r v  W i n n e r  T h i s  W e e k  I s  

BRUCE JOHNSON
[aem ack  f e e d  a  se e d

tonlinuous Service since 1890

n
OA. riXAS

F ' nk F i r s t  O f  T h e  FIR ST
|0b A l l  O f  Y o u r  B a n k i n g  N e e d s .

l^ tL iH iN A R v  W i n n e r  T h i s  W e e k  la

C. J. PARR

past n a t io n a l  b a n k

Electric Shaver 
SPECIALS

SCHICK MAGNA-POWER 
REGULAR $19.95 10”

LADY RONSON TIARA 
REGULAR $24.95

O u r  P r e l i m i n a r y  W i n n e r  T h i s  W e e k  I i

RONNIE OGLE
AKW HE DRUG

DRIVE-IN
0 ^ ^

NOW S E R V I N G

U N D E R W O O D ' S  
B A R B E C U E

ON A BUN

•■erw —

UuR P r e l i m i n a r y  W i n n e r  T h i s  W e e k  Is

MRS. ROY HALE
TASTEE FREE!

Yes Ladies !
We Have The Lowest 

Prices In Town
DELICIOUS CUTS !

WE W ILL CUT AND WRAP 
FOR YOUR LOCKER

O u r  P r e l i m i n a r y  W i n n e r  T. Wi If
DONALD K.STAG GS

THRIFTY SUPER MARKET

BE OUR 
GUEST

For A Fun Filled

NEW F A L L  S K I R T S  AND 
S W E A T E R S  
BY D A R L E N E

I T A L I A N  KNI T  S U I T S
D A R K  C O T T O N S  F O R  B A C K  
TO S C H O O L

S A L E  I T E M S  M A R K E D  l/d P R I C E
O u r  P r e l i m i n a r y  W i n n e r  T h i s  W e e k  Is

FLORA McNEILL
LADIES THREE f^C.

Week-end in the Rockies
For Your Family

TRIP
EACH

Contest Rules
1. Wliuier will rt'celve free week end at .i top Motel, Hotel, or Hesort with .ill nnim 

eipsnse and meaN fomi.shed free of co.st to the winning family. ( I  imit on numbers, l.s 
five . Mon, Dad, .ind the kld.s

2 u imilng famll> will provide own trans|X’ rt.ttk>n to and from.
3. > ou ma> enter In as man.v .stores as you wish, each week No purrha.se Is necessary. 
4 Winner must t>e over 21 years of age.
5. winner must reside In Klovd f ount> Trade area.
k winners will be drawn each Mondav In each participating store md winners of each 

Wore will be placed In final Prlz< Dr.iwlng .Saturd.iy.

BACK TO SCHOOl WEEK AT 
HALE’S. COME H  NOW 
FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF LATEST FAU FASHIONS.

O u r  P r e l i m i n a r y  W i n n e r  T h i s  W e e k  Is

MRS. W. H. BUNCH
HALE’S DEPARTMENT STORE
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PAKVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyd* BagwU Martin And Company Tells 01

Welcomed Rain Falls Here Mew IH Equipment Released By Firm

WUliJI CHEESE SPREAD
SHURP''NE r L3 . CAN
SHORTENING

WOTU WAGNER ASST. FLAVORS 3 SOT
'<̂ lBREAKfAST JUKE . 1 0 -

GIANT UQ. DETERGENT
WliltJI JOY

•  CTS ^

3AMA RED PLUM W OZ. GLASS
J A M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33
DEL MONTE CREAM ST  'LE
CORH 2^ 39̂ :.lo :
HUNTS ELLOW CLING
PEACHES 6- M®®
MOUNTAIN PASS 3 CA- 'S

^^ 'tOMATO sauce 25<
:  1 0 "

■  cTsm

BLACK HAWK
BACON 79‘
LEAN AND GOOD

PORK CHOPS 6 f
» < T $ «
* < x :y

•ru iu i aruiLR wt>iO» wLSiU

(LAST WEEK)
FAIKVIEW, AUC 9 -  Some 

Y9i*y wdlcointf riln  was rac6tv» 
•d on th* oa«t «i<l* of Fairvlew 
Sunday a.'ternoon Sevon-tonths 
o( an Inch foil at the C. H. 
Wtae farm, and on part of the 
Shirley Ir>fin farm. Other pla- 

I ces in the community recieved 
> shower*.

Mr*. C, H. Wise, Denton Wise 
and Mr*. Ella Lawhon went to 
Paducah last Monday nijht to 
visit Mr. and Mrs B ill MuUtey 
and family. M r* MuUey 1* a 
sister of Mrs w ise and Mrs. 
Lawhon i*  their mother.

Mrs. E W Wall* visited Mrs. 
Clyde Harwell Wt'dnesday 
morninc

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Thompson 
of Matador visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and M r* Galen 
Holland.

Mr and Mr*. Preston Bullard 
and Pat, of Portales, N Me*, 
spent Saturday nifht and Sun
day mominf here with rela
tive* Preston and Cora spent 
Saturday nijht with hi* moth
er, Mrs. L. B. Coaby and Pal 
spent the night with her cousin, 
Jan Perry

Mr and Mr* T. C. Goodman 
and children Nancy, Bruce and 
Linda of Lubbock, visited In the 
home of her mother, M “*. L. B 
Cosby Sunday afternoon, and the 
children remained for a longer 
visit here They w ill visit rela
tive* unul Thursday.

Mrs. Lyndal Carey and dau
ghter, Carolyn of Plain view, 
spent th* weekend here with her 
mother, Mr*. Roy M»ek while 
Lyndal was on a business trip to 
Roswell, N. M'»a

Mr and Mrs. Edell LkiBols 
visited Sunday afternoon at Ce
dar Hill with their son and fam
ily, th* B ill DuDolse*.

Mrs E W. Walls visited In 
Lockney Wednesday with her 
sister, Mrs. D. D. Tate and she 
also visited Mrs. Tommy John
son while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edell IXiBols 
spent from Tuesday u n t i l  
Thursday In Amarillo with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. R A. McMean*.

Mr and Mrs. Shirley Irwin 
and family visited In Floydada 
Sunday afternoon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wall
er

Mrs. F. T. Smith of Yeokum 
is spending this week w.th her 
niece, Mrs. Lee Burton and 
family.

Mrs. Roy Meek, Mrs. Lyndal 
Carey and Carolyn visited Sun
day morning in the Galen Hol
land home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtree 
and Becky went to Idalou Sun- 

I day afternoon to visit her par- 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G rif

fith and family.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ma- 

bl* Laminack visited Mrs. Cecil 
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson 
and Brenda of New Home and 
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Allen, 
Mike and Norman of Floydada 
were Sunday visitor* of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. C ecil Payne 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W,nfred 
Payne Thursday night. Th* 
Winfred Payne’ s daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Ronnie Payne of Lub- 
xick was also there.

Tom and Greg Copelln, of 
Anchorage, Alaska, spent last

weekend with their aunt and 
family, the Shirley Irwins.

Visitors Monday until Wed
nesday night In the Shirley Ir 
win home were her great neph
ews Boyd and Jerry BlUlngton 
of Tulla. The boys stayed at the 
Irwin home while their parents 
were In Austin for a visit.

Mr and M.*s Galen Holland 
have had to drill a new well at 
their place, so they were v *o ' 
busy last week getting that Job 
done and trying to bring vegeta
tion at their place ‘back to life ’ 
after going so long without wa
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen 
and sons w ill soon be moving 
Into their new home on South 
3rd St. The house was moved 
onto the foundation last week 
The bnck has to be put on the 
outside and some other work 
completed before they can 
move. This will be a lovely 3 
bedroom home.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Payne 
visited In Plainvlew Sunday af
ternoon with their son. Gene 
Payne and family.

Mr. and klrs. R. M. Cannon 
spent last Monday visiting In 
Lubbock and Petersburg. At 
Lubbock they visited a cousin 
of Mrs. Cannon’s, Mrs. W. A. 
Armes, and at Petersburg they 
visited several friends and fo r
mer neighbors.

Mrs. C. H. Wise attended the 
all day Fellowship meeting last 
Saturday at the Victory Baptist 
Church. The large group of 
people present want to the City 
Park at the noon hour and enjoy
ed a basket lunch together.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and 
daughter* returned home last 
Monday evemng late from Ft. 
Worth where they had been on a 
10-day vacation. Mr*. Red Jor
dan and children came home 
with them and all of th* above 
named were Monday night sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. R'ley 
Irw.n

Mrs. Jordan and children 
spent the night Monday In the 
Carl  Nelson home before going 
on to Amarillo and Pampe where 
they visited other relatives be
fore returning to their home In 
Ft. Worth.

Others visiting Mrs. Ruey 
Irwin durmgth* week were Mrs. 
M irion Bams and daughter* and 
Mrs Galen Holland.

Mrs. Jewell Teague spent 
Monday morning out at Mr. and 
Mrs Lindsey Grahams helping 
gather and prepare grapes for 
canning.

Saturday night supper guests 
of Mrs. L. E. Crabtree were 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bullaru 
of Portales, N Moa., Pat Bol
lard of Albuquert]ue, Mrs. J.C. 
Crabtree and Gordon Bullard 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Perry and Jan, Mrs. L. B. Cos
by, and Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crab
tree and Becky.

Mrs. Ruey Irwin has done 
some remodeling to her house. 
She has added a bath room, and 
some storage space.

As we finish this news, we are 
getting a shower of rain herein 
town, which Is very much appre
ciated

Harvey Allen, where she had 
dinner with the Allen family.

Mrs. L. B. Cosby Sr. spent 
from Thursday until Sunday In 
Lubbock at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. T. C. Goodman 
and family. Other Saturday 
night and Sunday guests were 
Mr. and Mr*. Don Bransomand 
children of Richardson, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Perry and Jan of 
Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Reeves of Plainvlew.

Mrs. E. W Walls went to 
Plainvlew Tuesday and was a 
dinner guest In th* home of her 
son. Dean Walls and family and 
visited In th* afternoon with 
Mr*. Peggy Walkln and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Waller 
and grandchildren, Lajuana, 
Loretta and Harvey Irwin spent 
from Saturday until Tuesday at 
Odessa with the W aller’ s daugh
ter, Mrs. Jake Hines and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mr*. Kay Crabtree 
and Becky visited hi* mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Crabtree Sunday and 
had lunch with her.

Mrs. L. B. Corby and grand
son, Duane Reeves of Plain- 
view visited Monday morning 
with Mrs. L. E. Crabtree.

Sunday visitors in th* Lee 
Burton home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Huckabee and Sandra of 
Hereford, and Mrs. F. T. Smith 
who Is a house guest in th* 
home of the Burtons. Mrs. 
Smith Is an aunt of Mesdames 
Burton and Huckabee.

Mrs. W. B. Wilson went to 
Lockney Saturday where she at
tended th* Fortenberry family 
reunion held at the American 
Legion Hall.

Sunday visitors In th* home 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise and 
family were several longtime 
friends of th* family, Mrs. Maud 
Rasberry and her d a u g h t e r ,  
Mrs. Chester Hoard of C rowell. 
Miss Mary Ann Ramsey of Tha
lia and her nephew, BllU* Gof- 
ford of Lubbock, also Jerry Don 
Denton of Littlefield, a nephew 
of Mrs. Wise.

Mrs. Ella Lawhon, mother of 
Mrs. C. H. Wise was a patient 
In Peoples Hospital Saturday 
and Sunday morning for treat
ment of a stomach disorder. 
Mr*. Lawhon makes her home 
with Mrs. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Payne 
went to Lubbock Tuesday where 
she had a check-up.

Mrs. Oran Hatley visited 
Mrs. Cecil Payne Saturday af
ternoon.

. Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT

PUBLIC NOTICE receive to their own use any 
fees, costs or perquisites o f 
office. A ll fees that may be 
payable by law fo r any service'

PROPOSED C O .N S T  I T  I  - 
T I O N A L A.MENDM ENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 

■ ELECTION TO BE HELD 
> ON .NOVE.MBEK 2. ISA^. 

r  S ENATE  JOINT R E .SO LL- 
T IO N  NO. 14 p r o p o s i n g  
Amendments to .Section 4, 22 
and 23 o f Article IV of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, so as to provide a four- 
year term o f o ffice for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Govern- i 
or. Attorney General, Comp
troller o f Public Accounts, 
Treasuier, Commissioner of 
the General Land O ffice and 
Seci-etary o f State; and cer- . 
tain statutory state officeiw; 
providing for the necessary 
election and the form of the 
^ l lo t ;  and providing for the 
necesaary proclamation and 
publication.
RFISOLVED BY TH E  LEGIS 

L A T U R E  OF THE  STATE  
OF TEXAS :
Section 1. That Section 4, 

Article IV o f the Constitution 
« f  the State o f Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 4. The Governor 
•hall be installed on the first 
Tuesdsy after the organization

performed by any officer a ^ -

ip f the Legislature, or as soon 
..^hereafter as practicable, and
ahall hold his o ffice for the 
term o f four years, or until 
kis successor shall be duly in
stalled. He shall be at least 
thirty yesrs o f sge, a citizen 
of the United States, and shsll 
jisve resided in this stste st 
least five  yesrs immediately 
preceding his election."

Sec. 2. That Section 22, A r
ticle IV  o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be ameml- 
ed so ss to hereafter read as 
follows:

V "Section 22. The Attorney 
^General shall hold o ffice for 
four years and until his auc- 
eeasor is duly qualified. He 

represent ^he stste in all

suits and pleas in the Supreme 
Court o f the state in which the 
state may be a party, and shall I 
especially inquire into the 
charter rights o f all private 
corporations, and from time to 
time, in the name of the state, 
take such action in the courts 
as may be proper and neces
sary to prevent any private 
corporation from exercising 
any power or demanding or 
collecting any species o f taxes, 
tolls, freight or wharfage not 
authoi-izeit by law. He shall, 
whenever sufficient cause ex
ist*. seek a judicial forfeiture 
o f such chai-ters, unless other
wise expressly directed by law, 
and give legal advice in writ
ing to the Governor and other 
executive officers, when re
quested by them, and perform 
such other duties as may be 
requited by law. He shall re
side at the seat o f government 
during his continuance in o f
fice. He shall receive for hi* 
services an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
I^egislature.”

Sec. ."I That Section 23, A r 
ticle IV o f the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texas be amend
ed so as to hereafter read as 
follows;

“ Section 23. The Comptroller 
o f Public Accounts, the Trea
surer, the Commissioner of the 
Geneiwl Land O ffice, and any 
statutory sta te 'o fficer who is 
elected by the electorate o f 
Texas at large, unless a term 
o f office is otherwise specific
ally provided in this Constitu
tion, shall each hold office for 
the term o f four years and 
until his successor is qualified; 
receive an annual salary in an
amount to be fixed by the I>eg 
islature; reside at the Capital
o f the state during his contin
uance in office, and pei-form 
such duties as are or may be 
reiiuiied by law. They and the 
Secretary o f State shall not

cified in this Section or in 
office, shall be paid, when re
ceived, into the Stste Treas
ury."

,Se:. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutions! Amendments shsll 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
St an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday a fter the first 
Monday in November, 1966, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fo l
lowing:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendments providing a 
four-year term o f o ffice for 
the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, Attorney General, 
Comptroller o f Public A c
counts, Treasurer, Commis
sioner of the General I>and 
Office, Secretary o f State, 
and any statutory state o ffl-  
cer who is elected by the 
electorate o f Texas st large, 
unless a term o f o ffice is 
otherwise specifically pro
vided in this Constitution.’ ’ 
“ A G A IN S T  the Constitu
tional Amendments provid
ing s four-year term o f o f
fice for the Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor, Attorney 
General, Comptroller o f Pub
lic A c c o u n t s ,  Treasurer, 
Commissioner o f the General 
Land O ffice, Secretary o f 
State, and any statutory 
state o fficer who is elected 
by the electorate o f Texas 
at large, unless s term o f 
o ffice is otherwise specifical
ly provided in this Constitu
tion.”
Sec. S. Nothing contained in 

this Resolution shall be con
strued so as to extend the term 
o f o ffice o f any officeholder 
previously e le c t^  to a two- 
year term

Sec. 6. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary Proclama
tion for the said election and 
have the same published as 
required by the Constitution 
and laws o f this stste.

Mrs. Lee Burton and Mrs. 
F. T. Smith went to Sandhill 
Wednesday where they visited 
In the bom* of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T, Myrlck. Mrs. Smith remain
ed until Saturday when Mrs. My
rlck took her back to the Bur
ton home.

(THIS WEEK)

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. M ize and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wilson 
visited with Mrs. W. B. Wilson 
Sunday afternoon.

FAIRVIEW, Aug. 16 -  Again 
over^the weekend our commun
ity received some rain but as 
usual th* showers were spot
ted; Mrs. Roy Meek reports 
9/10 of an Inch at her p la ce ,: 
others received less and some 
none at alL

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Walls i 
and her niece, Gayle McCoy of ; 
San Francisco, Calif, visited In ' 
the E. W. Walls home Thurs
day night.

Mr*. Walton Wilson visited 
Mrs. Clyde Bagwell Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Wilson went on 
to her daughter’ s home, Mrs.

Water In The
Lakes!

KMP Lake Pumps will put the 
water on your crop —

KMP O FFER S

• NO PRIMING
• EASY TO MOVE

•NO CLOGGING 
• PRECISION BUILT

And Mr. Farmer The KMP 
Is The Most Efficient Tail Water

Pump On The Market 
See or Call

W. G. Walker
FLOYDADA PHONE YU 3-3910

or
FLOYDADA BUTANE

LOCKNEY HIGHWAY PHONE YU 3-2413

Martin and Company today 
announced the first local public 
showing of th* new farm trac
tors, hay machines, and farm 
Implement* Just Introduced by 
International Harvester Com
pany.

The showing 1* considered 
to be part of the largest array 
of big new farm tractors and 
equipment ever offered In th* 
farm equipment Industry. Mark 
and Freddie told of the ma
chines they previewed earlier 
during an all-day session.

They said IH has Introduced 
three new powerful tractors, 
a 60-p4o hp model, a 110-pto 
turbo, diesel model, and a 110 
drawbar hp four-wheel-drive 
model plus a variety of hay 
machines and new Ullage equip
ment.

Th* new Farmall 656 M irtln 
said, is a 60-pto hp (manu
facturer’ s measured maximum 
rating) tractor wlilch offers 
many comfort features, modem 
hydraulics, steering, and sty
ling found In th* big tractors 
manufactured by the firm . In 
the 110-pto hp class, he said 
IH Is offering two model 1206 
turbo, diesel tractors In the se
ven-plow class for high-speed 
farming. In a four-wheel-drive 
model, the company Introduced 
Its Internationa 4100, a 110

'drawbar hp tractor designed for 
jhlgh-speed eight-plow field 
jwork, he said.
I New hay machines, now avall- 
iable, M .irt^ continued. Include 
|s new economy-priced No. 27 
!baler, a No. 9 side-delivery 
,rake, hitch-mounted with pto 
drive, and a No. 200 pitman 
mower with rubber-Insulated 
pitman drive.

Switzer Family
Reunion Held
The Switzer family held their 

annual reunion on August 13,14 
and IS at Bass Hollow Lodge at 
Possom Kingdom Lake. TTiose 
attending were children and 
their fam ilies of th* Isle L. L. 
Switzer ot Floydada and Mrs. 
Switzer.

Present for th* three day 
gathering were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Chambles, Charles, T er
esa and Carolyn of Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. M R. Swit
zer and Ann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Blackwell, Sherry, San
dy and Tommy of Amarillo;

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Switzer, 
Peggy and Glenn of Floydada; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Switzer and 
Mr. and Mrs. WllU* Klsselburg 
of Plainvlew; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Switzer of Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Switzer and Mike, Lub
bock; Mrs. Pearl Redd>, Mc
Coy; Mrs. Oma Patterson, 
Cone;

Mr. and Mr*. Alvte McCraw, 
Sharon, Stevie and Tammy ut 
Lovlagton, N. Max., Mrs. Haden 
Krantz and Mrs. EuU Switzer of 
Cedar Hill; Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Switzer and Dclsey McCar
ty of Grand Pra irie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Jones, Shirley and 
Dal* of C rosbyton.

TEDDY ALLEN TO

RECEIVE DEGREE

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Tye and 
Mr*. W. B. Wilson went to 
Claude Sunday and spent the 
night and Monday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Bill Beedy. All of the 
above group spent some time In 
th* Palo Duro Canyon and they 
all enjoyed seeing th* open air 
theatre. Mrs. Wilson reports, 
even though the Beedy* live 
near the lim  of the canyon, they 
drove 40 miles to get down In 
th* canyon to the place to see 
this marvelous picture, and 
could look back up the canyon 
side and see the Beedy ranch 
nearby.

j«iu<i*rthr̂ ^
hearynluty jJ 'A  

•»»rro,

No. TOC :  
wtom pio* ’

CANYON, Aug -Teddy Lewi* 
Allen of Floydada Is among 
the more than 250 candidates 
expecting to receive degrees st 
West Texas State University’ s 
summer convocation Aug. 26. 
He Is a Candidate for th* Bach
elor of Science degree.

The convocation program will 
be at 8 pm . In the F ield- 
house, and speaker w ill be Dr. 
Silas D. Snow, president of A r
kansas State Teachers College. 
WTSU President and Mrs. 
James P. Cornette w ill honor 
graduating students and their 
fam ilies at a reception Aug. 24, 
from 8 until 10 p.m., at their 
home.

ParticipolSgt. V ickers  
In Infantry Demonstratioi

TAX MAN SAYS  
RECORDS ARE FAULT

Every year thousand* of tax
payers get themselves In a big 
sweat when Internal Revenue 
calls them in for an audit of 
their tax return. These good 
folks haven’t kept records of 
their business transactions and 
quite often they don’t have any 
records to support the deduc
tions they have taken on their 
tax return. You may think that 
we have broken the phonograph 
record when It comes to this 
subject, but we want to say once 

i again -  keep records -  keep re- 
I cords - keep records - keep re- 
: cords.

GRAFENWOHR, GERMANY, 
(AHTNC)--Arm y Staff Sergeant 
Rannlc G. Vickers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Vickers, 
505 S. ThlrdSt., Floydada, Tex., 
participated In a large-scale 
demonstration of the power of 
a modern Infantry division for 
193 members of th* British 
Staff College who visited the 
24th Infantry Division July 
25-26 at the Seven’Ji Army 
Training 
wohr, Germany 

Sergeant Vickers, a tank 
commandsr with Comapny B, 
1st B.ittallon of the division’s

70th Armor
entered <1* •'“y
was
Tex.

The
a 1958 fr»4«»| 
High School

in . .
(AuP*"’

Shower* n«»l
ven’Ji A rm y

Center. In Grafen- kh r^ ^ ^  , ,  g

Joe; The He detector Is a 
marvelous invention. Have you 
ever seen one?.

Moe: Seen one? I ’m msit.oJ 
to one.
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hat Shall IVe Do About Cotton” L E G A L
N O T I C E S

ar»>^ 

tti***L
u*

cotton farmer? Under the p re i- 
ent law supports are handled by 
the complicated Commodity 
Credit Corporation loan pro
cess, and the direct subsidy to 
the Individual farmer Is not 
readily apparent. Yet It can be 
determined.

Will Congress, over a period 
of years, make a direct pay
ment of seventy-two dollars a 
bale, or even fifty dollars a bale 
to cotton farmers who produce 
from fifty to five hundred bales 
of cotton? This Is doubtful. Most 
West Teaas cotton growers are 
In the fifty to five hundred bale 
production bracket.

As Chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, I 
have a special responsibility, 
and I am of the opinion that with
in a couple of years It would be 
most difficult to prevent a lim
itation being added to tbe Agri
cultural Appropriation bill lim
iting the amount of subsidy pay
ment to any one producer. We 
already have the problem with 
us and this proposed program 
would make the problem more 

bill, If he reduc- I difficult to handle.-of bis allotment I The reactions which I am 
I getting from farmers and farm 
I organisations at home are many 
' and varied. To some farmers 
I the b ill Is good; to others It Is 

bad. The majority of those con
tacting me are skeptical about 
the cotton section or are against 
It. But most seem to grasp 

: the seriousness of the situa
tion and the urgent need for an 
Improved program to reduce the 
mounting cotton surplus.

1 The Plains Cotton Growers 
organisation Is usually consid
ered a pretty good barometer of 
cotton farmer sentiment. Last 

' year the organisation finally 
I supported the enactment of the 
i present law It has thus far 

withheld support of the pending 
bill. Caution and concern are 

I understandable since the facts 
are so complex, the future un- 

' predictable and the matter of 
' such vital Importance to the 
. economic well being of all our 
! people.
I Innumerable articles and vol
umes have been written on the 
subject o f what to do about cot-

f -  Mihon 
r Jmers and bus - 

whoM economic
-nds on cotton, I
fth, week of August
ijld your hatl Here 
;ong-iwalied and 

oinnlbu* f»r®  
ii!,across-the- 

„laon for many 
jdin* cotton. Is 

I,or debate In the 
Tuesday noon 

,('to cotton, n el- 
'  nor legislators 
.̂t the effect of the

[the cotton section 
BiyseU, am de^ ly  

what to do The 
l»th Congress- 

kt is largely de- 
-n.

tj brace the low loan 
vment route which 

The loan on 
Vinch cotton would 

cents per pound
j would mean about

for west Texas 
jcotton. Thedlr- 

•n? to the far-

, percent as many 
to do, would 

of about four- 
cents per 

^ ^ 0  dollars per 
•r would have to 

;  of his allot- 
= per cent to be 
 ̂program at all. 
I four-year bill 
i for the first 

#Ued out; but af- 
the Secretary 

= would have very 
The loan

■ i  ninety per cent 
-i world price,
less. The dlr- ithe farmer would 

diKretion of the 
; tbe loan, plus the 

to the farmer, 
I be equivalent to a 

tbe farmer of not 
•y-eight and one- 
pound for mld-

■ cotton
money will Con- 

jnate to make a 
* to an individual

ton. After hearing all the argu
ment!, It la stIU Impossible to 
establish precisely what to do 
and not to do. Of course, every
body want! to overcome the 
competition of synthetics and 
sell large volumes of cotton to 
domeatlc mills and overseas. 
Also, we would like to see cot
ton move Into the regular chan- 
nela of trade and not Into the 
loan.

The proposed bill would cer
tainly reduce the amount of cot
ton moving Into the loan. How 
much It would stimulate export 
trade Is difficult to calculate but 
It would help.

The United States Is pro
ducing about thirty per cent of 

i the world crop of cotton. We 
i have been exporting cotton at 
: near world prices for years,I but hsve had poor success with 
I the export sales program In 
I recent years.

If we cut the loan slightly 
below the world price, will we 
sell Urge additional cotton 
stocks sbroad or w ill foreign 
producers, who have no way of 
holding their cotton, do as they 
do now, aell their cotton just be
low the American offering 
price? Would ttie twenty-one 
cent loan >iet mean a less price 
for cotton world-wide?

We sre slresdy selling midd
ling one-inch U. S. cotton abroad

for about twenty-four cents. If 
we reduce to twenty-one cents, 
this arould certainly dampen 
plans for further cotton expan
sion abroad, but w ill foreign 
growers continue to meet our 
price and aell slightly below? 
Nobody can prove what the an
swer to this question la.

Congreat w ill have to pass 
before It adjourns some type of 
farm bill to cover most major 
crops as many of the present 
laws expire this year.

If the omnibus farm bill is de
feated In the House this week, 
the Committee on Agriculture 
will have to back-up and try 
some kind of new bill. As dif
ficult as the situation la. It is 
not correct to say that the Issue 
IS pending bill or nothing.

With respect to cotton. If the 
present proposal la defeated, a 
continuation of the present Uw 
with an amendment calculated to 
encourage a great improvement 
In exports would no doubt be 
among the approachea consid
ered.

If the present Uw expires 
and nothing ts done, cotton would 
revert back to the Uw of 1998 
and that Is not an acceptable sol
ution.

It would be up to Congress to 
devise some kind of alternative 
to the present program which Is 
not succeeding In moving suffi

cient cotton Into export.
Senator Ellender, Chairman 

of the Senate Committee on Ag
riculture, appears to scoff at the 
cotton version of the House bill. 
Indicating that he will have no 
part of It.

At the moment It la just not 
possible to predict what this 
Congress will do about cotton.
I believe something will and 
muat be done but the dimensions 
of the final leglsUtton sre not 
yet apparent.

The wheat provision of the 
omnibus bill Is In controversy 
because of opposition to the cer
tificate plan. In my opinion this 
can and will be resolved. The 
feed grain portion of the bill le 
widely accepted and la not In 
trouble.

A few additional comments 
are In order. The bill has cer
tain featurea which would be 
attractive to certain type far
mers.

For example, the bill as now 
written would permit unlimited 
planting of cotton by a farmer 
who stayed out of the program. 
Farmers who do not have a 
cotton or feed grain allotment 
might want to plant all cotton 
and sell at the world price.

Indications are that the House 
Agriculture Committee may 
o ffer an amendment to change

this so that only old growers 
could stay out of ths program 
and plant cotton without limit.

Through the so-called re
lease and reapportionment sys
tem West Texas farm ers have 
been acquiring a total of nearly 
100,000 additional acres of cot
ton allotment annually.

The bill at now written hedges 
the release and reapportlon- 
ment program with so many 
restrictions, the program would 
probably be made ineffective. 
This would not be too bad be
cause It would be made Ineff
ective throughout the cotton belt 
and would discourage farmers 
from bolding on to cotton allot
ments where cotton growing le 
being discontinued.

Indications are that the Ag
riculture Committee of the 
House may change course and 
recommend a continuation of 
releaae and reapportlonmem as 
It now la.

The cotton bill asys nothing 
about skip-row practices I 
would like to see the present 
skip-row rules continued as a 
matter of law but the chances 
that this can be done are re
mote.

All dry land cotton farmers 
and many Irrigation farmers 
are deeply interested In this 
issue and rightly ao.

HARMONY NEWS by M«hfin Mathis

Hail Received By Locals

LUNG GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
InDSCAPING & NURSERY

484 Kress, Texas

PHONE 684-2535

iranteed - Free Estimates 

Everg:reeiiS

HARMONY, Aug. 16 -  There 
waa tome hall on ths farms own
ed by Monroe Schulx, Mrs. R. B. 
Cary, and possibly otherplsces 
on Friday of last week. There ' 
was also some hsll on the Hor
ses Carr farm In the Barwlse 
Community.

Mrs. Mather Carr'a place r » -  
celved three tenths of an Inch of 
rain last Friday. She says she 
euppoaea the Lord Is sending 
rain In proportion to the way 
people are paying the preach
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mather 
Carr  are parents of a boy bom 
In Methodist Hospital on Aug. 
10. Bom at 10:10 P.M., Patrick 
David weighed 7Q>a., 14os. Mr. 
and Mra. Wesley Carr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Word are the 
grandparents; while great grand 
parents Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Bailey of Dumont and 
Mrs. Mather Carr. TheWeeley 
Carrs and Bill, along with Mrs. 
Mather Carr, visited mother 
and son at the Methodist on Wed
nesday, Aug. 11.

Visitors St Sunday School st 
Car r ’ s Chapel Sunday morning 
were Dan and Ileus Daniel of 
Blanco, Dana Tye of Floydada, 
and Mary Alice Luker of Brown
field.

Most of the Harmony Com
munity was In attendance at the 
funeral last Tuesday for Mrs..

|Lef Us Handle 
Your Milo
WE OFFER 
PLUS TOP

YOU FAST SERVICE 
MARKET PRICES OR 

STORE FOR GOVERNMENT LOAN.
THANK YOU

[ewant  t o  e x p r e s s  o u r  t h a n k s  t o  t h e  m an y
|USTOMERS WHOM WE HAVE SERVED FOR MANY 
jEARS. WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND WE 
r^K FORWARD TO BEING OF SERVICE AGAIN DUR
ING THIS 1955 GRAIN SORGHUM HARVEST SEASON.

uncy Elevator

Riley Holmes, held In the F loy- I 
dads Methodist Church. Mra. ! 
Holmes was s long-time res i
dent ofthe Harmony community, i 
and highly regarded by those ' 
who knew her. Her family has ; 
the sympathy of the neighbors. 
"'Snr. and Mrs. Leon WllUams 
and Mrs. Mather Carr made a 
business trip to Plalnvlew on 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Murrell Waner of Ama- : 
r lllo  spent the weekend with her ' 
lis te r , Mrs. Glsn Poole, and her 
family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chloma Wil
liams were gone from Wednes- j 
day to Saturday of last week i 
where they attended the rural | 
electric state stockholders i 
meeting In Dellas. I

Mrs. Glen Poole called on | 
Mrs. Mather Carr on Saturday ! 
of la'll week. I

Cleanup for the Harmony I 
Community Building waa to be 
held T u e ^ y  morning of this 
week. Thla waa In preparation 
for the annual reunion, which j 
Is always well attended.

Mrs Irene Blackburn ofOk- . 
lahoma City was a visitor for 
two days this week with the W. 
C. Snodgrass family.

The Everett MUlere are on a 
vacation trip to the Grand Can
yon.

Mra. Chloma WllUama had 
two parts on the recent program 
of the Lighthouse Electric . 
meeting In Floydada. '

Mra. R. B. Gary spent Wed
nesday and Thursday of last 
week with her daughter, Reda | 
Mae Gary, In Lubbock. On Sat- ; 
urday Miss Gary moved to Waco 
to continue her work with the 
Veteran’ s Administration. Mra.

M ILLER YOUTH HAS 
SERIOUS EYE INJURY

M.itt M iller, nine year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R iy M illar 
of Floydada, received a severe 
laceration on the thumb and 
across his eye Saturday while at 
play. This Is the second such 
accident In Floydada the past 
week Involving eye injuries to 
youngsters.

Brad Hagood, the other boy 
Injured In an earlier accident, 
was returned home Sunday from 
Methodist Hospital and was re
ported by his mother to be doing 
nicely. His eyesight w ill be 
all right, the family was told.

M iller, who ts employed as 
shop foreman for United Trans
port, said his son was accident
ly struck with a broken coke 
bottle while at play. His thumb 
required 12 stitches to close and 
his eye 16 stitches. He was 
treated at Peoples Hospital be
fore being taken on to Lubbock 
Methodist where he Is now hos
pitalised.

The family said the doctor 
was giving them very little hope 
In saving the sight In the young-

Gary wem to Crosbyton for s 
further visit with another dau
ghter, Mre. Elmer WtUlame, 
and her family. A niece of the 
late R. B. Cary, Mrs. Nadine 
Burke of Abilene, waa to spend 
Monday through Wednesday of 
this week with Mrs. Gary.

Toaslmaster^ Club
Tha Toastmsstars Club of > 

Floydada will hold It’ s first I 
meeting after being InscUva 
during the summer months, ; 
Wednesday, September 1, It i 
waa announced this »eek .

The meeting w ill be at 7:30 ' 
p.m. at Rogers Restaurant ev
ery Wednesday thereafter. All 
old members sre urged to re
turn and all those Interested In 
joining the club are asked to be 
at this first meeting, according 
to a statement from Guy Ginn, 
president of the organlxation. ;

The toastmaster of the even
ing w ill be J. B. Bishop and ' 
speakers will be Bill Brown, 
Bob Fitzgerald, L. A. Marshall ' 
and Joe Noland.

The organization waa first j 
chartered In the early part of ' 
1960.

CAR.ACAS IN E.LST TEXAS 
M3X1A -  The Texas Parka 

and W.ldUfe Department re
ceived a report of the sighting 
of s pair of “ Mexican eagles’ ’ , 
known to bird enthusiasts as 
csracara. In,the Mexia area. 
The caracara Is relatively rare 
In this part of the state, although 
numerous farther south.

IHlVM l I tH.U h\l \N
Sun Frani'isco--Policeman 

Inward Laason, 37, could not 
hold back the tears when fiftN 
children walked 4‘ .j miles to 
present him with a new remote 
control television and sing, 
“ For He’ s a Jollv Good Fel
low.”  Lawson is recovering 
from injuries suffered while 
chasing thieves. ______ _

KHchan A 
FmU News

Tbe 29th Aruiusl Membership 
Meeting of the Texas Electric 
Cooparstlves, Inc., was held 
August 10-13,1969 at the Shera- 
ton-Dallas Hotel, In Dallaa.

The programs were informa
tive and well attended.
DINNER IN A CAN

DINNER IN A CAN
If you’ re planning a camp

ing trip, save your old coffee 
cans. They make excellent pots 
for outdoor cooking.

You can even prepare a whole 
dinner in a can. This recipe 
comes from the Iowa State Uni
versity Extension Service and 
uses 1-pound coffee cans - - 
one for each person. Make 
ground meat patties from a 
combination of beef and pork. 
Place one In bottom of each 
can. Place 3 or 4 carrot strips, 
3 tomato allces and about L  2 
cup cooked com on each patty. 
Cover with lid.

Place on grill, over hot coals 
and cook for 39 to 49 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Goen and 
Mr and Mrs. Elton Goen spent 
the week-end st Ruidoso, N. 
Mexico.

Carolyn Cunningham spent 
the week-end at Antonito, Colo
rado, vacationing and fishing.

If your family enjoys pre
serves and jellies and you don’t 
want to make them In large 
amounts • -  try freezing the 
ingredients now - - and finish 
making them later on In the 
year aa you need them. In case 
you do this It Is nica to freeze 
the fruits or juice or the puree 
unsweetened. If you do add sugar 
the exact amount should be 
marked on the package or con
tainer and that amount sub
tracted from the amount of 
sugar called for In the recipe 
when you make tbe preserves, 
jelly or jam.

Looking for ways to whittle 
down the food b u d ^ ?

The U. S. Dept, of Agricul
ture says to choose chicken - 
as It’ s often offered as a “ loss- 
leader” . At such times they say 
as much as 20 percent may 
be saved.

And that another 2 to 4 cents 
a pound may be saved If the 
broiler is bought whole and you 
cut them up yourself. 
MANDARIN ORANGE CAKE

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The City of Floydada, Texas 
w ill receive sealed bids st the 
office of the City Manager at 114 
W. Virginia until 4:30 o’clock 
P.M , September 14, 1969, for 
the following Items:

One (1 ) 1966 model four-door 
eedan. Ford custom, Chevrolet 
Blscsyne or equal; minimum 
wheel base of 119 inches, V-8 
engine with minimum cubic Inch 
displacement of 283.

Heavy duty automatic trans
mission

Standard fresh air heater 
Aitemstor 
Five (9) wneele 
Five (9) tires; 4ply minimum 

with tubes
Color - WHITE 
Heavy duty battery 
Dfrectlonal slgnala 
Electric windshield wipers 

(2 )
Inside sun vlaora (2 )
Front arm rest and ash re

ceivers
Cigarette lighter 
Amp meter 
Oil pressure guage 
Seat belts (2 ) front 
Spot light (l)cb o iceo f mount

ing by the owner 
Permanent anti-freeze 
1969 Inspection sticker 
Flashing red beacon, sirens 

and radio equipment will be in
stalled by owner.

THIS UNIT WILL BE BID 
WITH SPECIAL FACTORY PO- 
LICE PACKAGE:_______________

1 baked 10 inch Angel Food Cake

1 eleven-otxice can mandarin 
orange aegmenta, drained 
(reserve liquid)

' l/'2 cup wainuta, tmety chopped

2 cups heavy cream

1/3 cup granulated sugar

(1) TRADE-IN: One (1 ) 1964 
Pontiac four door sedan-siren# 
and radio equipment to be re
moved by owner. Trade-In to be 
delivered to dealer aa la after 
above equipment has been re
moved.

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Delivery date must be spe

cified and be perl of this bid.
2. Specificatlons must be fur- 

nlsbed on Items bid.
3. Federal Excise Taxes, and 

Federal Transportation Taxes 
are exempt.

4 Tbe CltyCouncllof theCUy 
of Floydada has the right to ac
cept o r reject any or all bids.

6-36-69

ster’ s eye.

HERMAN GRAHAM

ndhill Elevator
SANDHILL COMMUNITY

New
1965 GMC 

PICKUP
$1795

Cline & Rainer
Your authorized 

GMC Dealer 

Floydada

SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
WITH A PROGRESSIVE

ORGANIZATION
OPPORTUNITY FOR HIGH  
EARNINGS

FOR A LOCAL. AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN 
OVER 23, MARRIED, AND WITH HIGH 
SCHOOL EDUCATION. LIVE IN FLOYDADA. 
EARN MORE AS A ROUTE SALESMAN WITH 
AN ESTABLISHED DAIRY FOODS COMPANY. 
SELLIN G EXPERIENCE H ELPFU L. BUT NOT 
REQUIRED-COMMISSION ON S A L E S -P L U S  
L IF E  AND HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE 
p l a n - p r o f it  s h a r in g  p l a n - p a id  VACA
TION.

APPLY

C LO V ER IA KE D A IRY  
FO O DS, INC.

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS  
PHO. CA-4-4367

Letter To 
The Editor
August 9, 1969

1/S teaspoon salt

Mr. Wendell Tooley 
Floyd County Hesperian 
Floydada, Texas

Dear Wendell:

I want to thank you for your 
telegram regarding a mirnmum 
wage bill pending here which 
would eliminate the exemption 
for small newspapers. The 
Labor subcommittee reported 
thla bill to full committee for 
eonsidcratloo last w«ek, and I 
understand that the full commi
ttee le to consider it early 
thla week. I w'U transmit your 
views to the Committee and I 
w ill watch the situation care
fully

Wendell, I just don’t know 
what may happen to this bill. 
At this point It goes beyond 
the bounds of reason and I 
co'jld not support it in Its pre
sent form In the past I have 
usually voted against minimum 
wage legislation.

It’ s good to hear from you

OF TIE C00KII6 
AT TIE WOlirS FAIR

1/4 teaspoon orange extract I extend best w.shes.

with s two tinsd fork, poke Sincerely,
about 10 holes an Inch apart /■/ George
around the top of tha cake. George Mahon
Slowly pour 1/3 cup mandarin ------------
orange liquid over top of cake.
Set aside 12 orange segments 
and 2 tablespoons finely chopped 
w a l n u t s  f o r  d e c o r a t i o n .
Coarsely chop  remaining 
orange segments and drain well.
Using mixer combine cream, 
sugar, salt, and orange extract 
in mtxingbowL Beat until cream 
holds its shapa. Fold In chop
ped oranges and wilnuts. Frost 
sides and top of cake with 
cream mixture. Decorate top i 
with reserved orange segments 
and chipped nuts.

Chill before serving.
SOMETHING TO THINK A - 
BOUT:
“ Women arc wiser than man . .  m  . ■ ■ a
because they know le t .  but Fllltir lltirti BiS COipii;
understand more.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pro potted CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MBEK SIX ON THE BALLOT
PROrO.SKII C O N s T  I T  f . ; 

T 1 0 . N . \ I .  VMKNDMKVTi  
TO Bi: V O T IJ ) OX .\T \N 
KLKCTION TO BK HELD i 
ON NOVE.MBER 2. IM.%. 
HOUSE JO INT RESOLU

T IO N  NO. 11 proposing an 
Amen»lment to .Article iTl of 
the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas authorizing loans to 
•tudenta at institutiona o f 
higher education: cieating the 
Texas Opportunity Plan Fund 
and making provisions lelat- 
ing thereto.
BE IT  RF.SOLVED BY TH E

LEG ISLATU RE OF TH E
STA TE  OF T E X A S ;
Section 1. That Article I I I  

o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas be amended by 
adding a new Section to read 
as followa:

“ Section 50b. STU D ENT 
LOANS, (a ) The Legislature 
may provide that the Coord
inating Board, Texas College 
and University System, or its 
successor or successors, shall 
have the authority to provide 
for, issue and sell general ob
ligation bonds o f the State o f 
Texas in an amount not to ex
ceed E ighty-five Million Dol
lars (6M,000,000). The bonds 
authorized herein shall be 
called ‘Texas College Student 
Loan Bonds,’ shall be executed 
in such form, denominations 
and upon such terms as may 
be pi'e.Tcribed by law, pro
vided, however, that the bonds 
shall not bear more than four 
per cent ( 4 ' J )  interest per 
annum: they may be issued 
in such installments as the 
Board finds feasible and prac
tical in accompliahing the pur
poses o f this Section.

“ (bl  All moneys received 
from the sale o f such bonds 
shall be deposited in a fund 
hereby create<l in the State 
Treasury to be known as the 
Texas ()p|Mrtunity Plan Fund 
to be administered by the Co- 
oixlinating Hoard, Texas Col
lege and U nii-eiaity System, 
or its successor or successors 
to make loans to students who 
hai-e been admitted to attend 
any institution o f higher edu
cation within the State o f 
Texas, public or private, in
cluding Junior Colleges, which 
are i-ecognited or accredited 
under terms ami conditions 
prescribed by the I.«gislsture, 
and to pay interest and prin
cipal on such bonds and pro
vide a sinking fund therefor 
under such c t^ it io iis  as the 
l^egislature may prescribe.

“ ( r )  While any o f the 
bonds, or interest on said 
bonds authorized by this Sec
tion is outstanding and un

paid. theiw Ik heieby appro
priated out o f the first monejra 
coming into the Treasury in 
each fiscal year, not otherwiae 
appropriated by this Consti
tution, an amount sufficient 
to pay the principal and in
terest on such bonds that ma
ture or become due during 
such fiscal year, less the 
amount in the sinking fund st 
the close o f the prior fiscal 
year.

“ (d)  The Legialature may 
provide fo r the inveatment o f 
moneys available in the Texas 
Opportunity Plan Fund, and 
the interest and sinking funds 
established fo r the payment o f 
bonds issued by the Coordin
ating Board, Texas College 
and Unii-ersity System, or its 
successor or successors. In
come from such investmont 
shall be uaed for the purposes 
piescribed by the Legislature.

“ ( e )  Al l  bonds issued here
under shall, a fter approval by 
the Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller o f 
Public .Accounts of the State 
o f Texas, and delii'ery to the 
purchaseis, be incontestable 
sml shall constitute general 
obligations o f the State of 
Texas under this (Constitution.

“ ( f )  .Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation o f the adoption o f thia 
Amendment, such acts shall 
not be void because o f their 
snticipstory nature."

Sec. 2. TTie foregoing (Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to s vote o f the 
qualified electoia o f this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all bal
lots shall hsve printed o" 
them the follow ingi

“ FOR the Constitutioi^ 
.Amendment suthoriaing ^  
Legislature to p ro v i^  for 
loans to students at institu
tions o f higher education^ 
be known as the Texas Op
portunity Plan.
“ AG-AI-N.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment authoni- 
ing the l^egislatuie to pro
vide for loans to s t ^ n w  
st institutions o f higher 
education to be known as 
the T e x a s  Opportunity 
Plan.’’
Sec. 3. The (iovem or o f the 

StsU o f Texas thsU •••«• 
neceassi-y pioclsmstitm 
the election and this 
ment shall be publish^ ^  
manner and for the * * « g t h ^  
time as iwquired by the 
stitution and laws of 
State

\ ̂
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CONE NEWS
CONE, Aug. 16 -  Mr and 

Mrs. Clyde Wideman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mickey Taylor and 
Blair, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haney Wldsman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Wldsman, Bslva and 
Jo were Sunday afternoon vlst* 
tors in tbs home o< Mr. and 
Mrs. Morns Wldsman.

Mrs. Silas Wbeslsr cams 
home from Methodist Hospital 
last Tuesday and is recovering 
nicely. Visitors during the week 
at the Wheeler home were Mrs. 
Clinton Denning, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Wheeler, Rupert Hooks, 
Homer Oran Harman, Mrs. Ha
ney Wideman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Wilson, who spent the 
night on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hein
rich and family were Sunday 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Harris and 
children.

Mrs. Peachie Parrish vlsUed 
on Friday afternoon with Mrs 
Emma N«jble.

Miss Mollie Mara accom
panied a group of girls from 
Floydada to a youmaiism school 
last week held on the Texas 
Tech Campus.

Dsvld Barnhart, Abilene, and 
Miss Cindy Balew, Sweetwater, 
and a stuiilant at Hardin-Slm- 
mons, spent the weekend In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D A. Barnhart

Mrs Grady Dickson, Mrs. 
Carol Johnson and sons, Brosm- 
fleld, spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday In the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. R. C Guest Mrs. 
Dickson Is Rev Guest’ s sister.

Toni Richards spent Sunday 
visiting Belva Jo Wldsman In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Bob 
w ideman

Mr and Mrs. David Goodson 
and family, Amarillo, spent 
Sunday visiting his mother, 
Mrs Maggie Goodsor. and also 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Blan
ton and Mrs. Bill Brackett.

Mrs. Ralph Martin, Sr. was 
an overnight guestof her sister, 
Mrs. C. O. Gilbreath and hus
band on Friday.

Mrs Arthur Evans, Lubbock, 
IS here to spend several days 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Tidmore.

Elder and Mrs Joe Jack- 
son went to Brownfield on Sun
day where he was guest speak
er at the Prim itive Baptist 
Church there.

Mr and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough 
went to Haskell on W ednesday 
where they nsited his sis
ter and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Coyt Hlx They also attended 
church services there Wednes
day night.

Bill McWilliams, McAdoo, 
stationed with the Marines in 
San Diego, Calif, was a recent 
visitor of his cousin and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs Ray LeeTTa- 
ney and Danny.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Worshaa 
and daughter, Shallowater, vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Emma Ware and Melba.

A niece of Mrs. Marvin Tid
more, and her husband, Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Martin, Vernon, 
visited last Monday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tidmore.

Zeke Robertson was a Sunday 
dinner guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Haney Wideman, Spike 
Mark and Mel.

Wednesday night guests In the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. R. C. 
Guest was his brother, Mr and 
Mrs. W. G. Guest of A]o, Arts.

Kim Kimbrough, Ralls, spent 
Thursday and Thursday night in 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough.

Scott and Normala Gilbreath, 
Ralls, spent the day on Monday 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O Gilbreath

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Verett 
and Don Ed and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvln Verett, Lubbock, visited 
on Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Nell Da
vis, Mike and Keith, Wellington, 
spent the weekend In Lubbock 
with his mother, Mrs. Lois Da
vis and then visited on Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Roxle Tra
vis.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Harris 
and Franklin visited Mr. aixl 
Mrs Earnest Harris and fam
ily, Halls, on Sunday evening.

Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Clinton Denning 
were Mr and Mrs. G. N M iller 
and Mrs Childs, from Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. David Blanton, 
Mrs Bill Brackett and Mrs. 
Maggie Goodson were Sunday 
evening vlsltorsof their brother 
and son, Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Goodson In Spur.

Mr. and Mrs K. T. Wllbam- 
son, Austin, spent from Tuesday 
til Saturday In the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. M. E. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart 
and Rhudy had as their company 
on Sunday afternoon his sister 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. Cal
vin Martin and their daughter, 
Mrs. Sandra Austin, all of Am
arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Mara, 
Decatur, spent several days 
recently with his brother, Roy 
Mara, Mrs. Mara and Mollie.

Mr. and Mrs David Brewer, 
San Antonio, visited her aunt, 
Mrs C. O. Littlefield and hus
band on Saturday night and Sun
day. They were In this area to 
attend the fiftieth anniversary of 
the First Baptist Church In Lor
enzo. Another niece of Mrs. 
Littlefield, Mrs. Jack Williams 
and husband, Amarillo, visit
ed In the Littlefield home on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A n n i e  Strohmeyer, 
Dlmmltt, arrived on Thursday 
and will spend a few days with 
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Guest.

SUPPLY
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PIOGLY
WIGGLY

Give the Icida a t r e a t  t h is  week
end! C o lle c t  a handful o f fre e  
coupons a t P ig g ly  Wiggly and have 
a b a ll  a t Lubbock's Rimrock C ity  
playground! A l l  r id e s  are  on ly

9k each w ith  the coupons you 
re c e iv e  a t  P ig g ly  W iggly. E a s t  
o f Loop 209 on B u ffa lo  Lakes Road!
Coupons good t h is  week o n ly .............
so p lan  a Rioirock C ity  o u tin g  now!
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